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I NTROJ)UC'l'IUN. 

THE Fourth Day <If July, the anninl1'5ary of Anll'rican 

Independence, is a day which, lIy the common conseat of 

cummon patl'iotism, has come to l)c celehrated, IJoth as :\ 

gr'Cat civil occasion, and as a holiday of the people. 

If, in the latter aspect, it can he saill that sucecedil1~ 

years enhance thc magnitude of tllO festival, as tlte 

people multiply, and as, with the mo:;t completc ent.husiasm 

and unh"cl'sal spirit of national lo\"(~, by ceasing fl"OIll labor 

and abandoning themselves to restivity nnd dClIlollsh"ativc 

plcasurc, Americans, bo .... and adopted, testify the sincerity 

of their de,"otion to the Country, it. is not lcss true that 

in the extent of our civil celeurationR thCl"C is a steady 

increase, embrac~ng in tlleit· scope, as thcy often do, large 

~dlCmcs of popular holiday amuscment. 

As these transal)tions grow in dignity amI importance, 
• 

faithful records of them become more {Lnd l1Iore desirable; 

and in placing the contents of this volume iii l!. compar· 

atively durable form, the :Municipal body manifests its 

consideration, not only of the prescnt iml)rest of these 

documents, but also of their future ,"nluc, as the inefface

ablc tidemarks ill Ute book of history whidl shall indicate 

to coming gencl'ations the stt'cngth and progrcss of rcpub

lican institutions . 
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l'REFACE . 
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HONORED by thc request of thc City Coudcil to speak, in 

tllC name of Boston, on the Fourth of July, it secmed to 

me proper on that occasion to discuss some of ollr ohliga

tions, as Americans, to other nations and to ourselves. 

1'he facts then stated, which heal' upon the aid given 

our country in its Uevolutionary stru!;gle, were vcrificd by 

the examination of original documents in the archives of 

the State Department at Washington, of the French ~linis

try of :Foreign Affairs at Paris, and of the Spani~h go\-ern· 

ment at Seville and Madrid; and also of papers in the 

bands of the executOl' of Caron de Beaumal'chais, the 

agent of the first benefactions of France. * 

In giving to Spain thc credit of IUlving projected the 

Armed Neutmlity of 1 iSO, I am aware that I lIlay seem 

to have diflcred fl'OIll Illany writers on International Law. 

Thc statcment, howe\-cr, was not lightly madc, nor witliOut 

documentary evidence to sustain it . 

• As the recent I.iogral'hrr ofBl'allmarehai", 1\1. tie LOlllcnil" hail ehlrgf'tl 
the Unitetl Statl'" with ingratittltlL' to hilll, I take ,hi,. 0l'l'0rtllnit~· pllbiid~
to ~tat{', that. Ila\'in~ .It·awn tIll' attt'ntioll of his execlltor to the first. ae
('Il~ations of ~f. tIL' tOlllenil', ill till' Rm<I/,' de.< D",lX Jlulldt'.<, that !!l'lItlcmall 

• •• 

dt·t·laretl to Illl', that !'\'I'ry,iIl"1 t·lailll ot' I\,'mnnal·t·hais hatl he.'n "tillly, 
lal'''c1>-, alltl "l'lIt'I'OU"l\- l'aitllJ\- thl' l'nitl'tl :O<talt's;" alltl this dt,e\al'ation he f"\': e> • ~ 

otlcl'cd to rcpeat, ill his otlit·ial .. apat·it~·, before (1 Notal'Y ,'ul,li.,_ 
. , -
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Of ",llat was said concerning the position of European 

countries, I llave nothing to alter on account of the tr'Ace 

of Yillafranca. 

As regards recent events in our own cOllntl'y, speaking in 

the mune of a law-abiding people, 1 felt it my duty to raise a. 

warning voice against conduct which the wisest jurists in the 

land have dCllOllllCe(l, as tending to hring the tribunals of the 

Jaw into disl'eiipect. Speaking in the name of those whose 

ancestors made sacrifices to secure libel'tr foundell on law-
• 

and who believe an essential guaranty of that liberty to con-

sist in the separation of the legislative, executive and judicial 

functions I should have been recreant to mv trust dill I fail • 

to speak of acts which tended, if not to eonfoullo those func

tions, at least to destroy their harmonious balance. Venem

ting the Constitution, I cou1l1110t stand dumb in presence of the 

earnest appeal of the Senior Judge of the Supreme Court

tllC companicrn upon the bench of )[al'sha11 )Ir. Justice 

lleLeall, who, alarmed at the usurpations of the Chief 

Justice, and other of his junior colleagues, exclaimed in the 

Dred Scott case: "nave the impressive lessons of practical 

wisdom become lost to the present generation 'f If the p'eat 

and funuamental principles of our GO\'erlllllen t are never to he 

settled, there can be 110 lasting prosperity. 'fhe Constitution 

will become a floating waif on the lJillows of poplllar excite

ment." Yic111ing to no one ill respect for Gill' judicial sys

tem ' and keenly alive to the importance of that respect lJeill,~ 
• 

universal· I felt. it lily duty to invoke the supreme trihunal of 

t he land the SO\'el'ci;,r1l Public Opinion 0(' the COUlltl'Y to 

aill in awakening' a portion of the .Judiciary to a sense 

of' self-respect the basis of respect from others . 

• 
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.Tefferson in a letter to Edward I.iving;:toll, of 25th 

llal'cli, 1825, says: "Your code for Louisiana will rangc 

your nalJlC with the sagcs of antiquity. One single ohject 

will entitlc you to the enllles!! gl'atitude of society; that of 

1'c~tmi71ing .illJgC.~ from ll.mrl'ing legislation. . . • Expe· 

rience has proved that impeachment in our forms is COIl1-

plctely incfficient. .A regard for rcputation and thc judgment 

of thc worlll, may sometimes bc felt wherc conscicllce is 

dor:n:mt, or indolence inexcitable." 

Story also recognized as the High COllrt olf Appeals of 

our country, "its intelligence, its integrity, 

and its manlincss." 

its learnin" e 

In ulhlrcssing myself to these. I followed my comietions 

of duty; heing true to wllieh I felt that I was trlle to Ho;:· 

ton. I was hap!,y morcovcr in the certainty that eycn so 

11111111,1e a voice as Illy own, whcn speaking for the purity and 

dignity of the .Judiciary, had the cordial support of the 

IllCl\lhf~rs of c'"cry .: healthy p01itical 

Hepul.lic. 

BOSTO~, lst AIl;!U5t, 11'5!1 . 

• 

or~anization" in the 
"J 

( ' -, 
T. ~. 
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ORATIOX. 

EIGHTY-THREE yeal'~ havc pafo:i'ed !"incc the dclegntel' 

of thirteen feeble colonies proc1aime\l the immortal 

b'uths of that Declaration to which we have just 
listened. This act, pregnant with consequences to 

ali mankind, stands in history m; the record of the 

bit,th of anew nation. 

In li7G the great powers of Europe were at 

peace, and England was at full liberty to throw 0n 

our shores the whole force of her arms. 

In the great contest which ensued ' a contest for 

self-government and for the equal rights of man _. -

perils were encountered anu suffcl'illg~ endured, which 

we, calmly en.ioying their ti'uit:;, remembcr with grati

tude to the 1I1cn who toilc(~ for m:~ and ,,,ith fealty 

to the principlc:oi "\\'hich they proclaimed. 

'rhe struggle wal' long and uncI} nal; and when 

the enemy succeeded in gaining l)o~se~sion of New 

York, the timitl hegan to filltel'. All eyes were now 

turned to ElU'ope. Delegatcr" had heen already de

spatched tc l'cel" the assistance of France: and their 

llOpes were not disappointed. Ono million of franc ... 

• 
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were given from the French treasury; cannon amI 

military storos furni:o:hetl from the arsenals of France; 

othel' :"t01'e8 to the value of a million of dollari' 

placed in colonial ports :lccessible to our Ye:"sel:-:; 

and a series of friendly acts commenced which, on 

the Gih of Febl'Uary; 1 i78, wcrc consummated in a 

treaty of alliancc. :lnd in :t declaration bv which 
.. '" &< 

France bound herself to make no peace with Eng

land until thc indepcn,]cnc,~ of the United States 

was fully rccognized. 

But it was not .Fmncc alonc which camo to our 

aill During that sUlIlmer of 'iG, ono of those bravc 

men who werc the creatorR of thc naval glory of 

O!lr country, Captain .John LCI~, of ~Ja)'hlehcnd, cl'lIi~ 

ing under :l commission Ii'om COIlgrcs:-;, having takcn 

aUll sent home five valuable prizes, and findillg it 

necessary to refit and obtain 8l1pplie:; and munitions 

of war, entercd the port of Bilbao in Spain. The 

captains of two of his prizes and a part of their 

el'CW:; wcrc on board. These olTicers immediately 

prote:-;ted against their capture, lind had Capt. J~ec 

:ul"l'stec1 on a charge of piracy. l'he local lIuthor

ities sent the document:": of the case to Madrid, 

togcthel' with the cOlllll1isf'ion granted !)y this new 

and unknown power. Here wa:-; a cl'itical junctmc 

in our nfli.lirs. On the decision of the Spani:<h .Min

istry .1epe])(led: not alone the fhte of Capt. r~ee, "ut 

whether some of the 1110st important ports in }:Ul'ope 
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should be opened or clo~ed to • pn-

Yatcers, 1'hc Endii<h Mini~tcr in Spain ltl'fJllght all 

At thi.-: mOlllent 
'-, 

his influcnce tu bcal' 

the Declaration of the Fourth of .Jul\' l'(!(lI'hetl ~ralhi(l. 
" 

The complaint again!"t Capt. Lec was di,.:mi,,::.;ctl; :-=t:p

plies for hi" !-'hip~ hUtl aitl in repairing it werc I'lIl'

ni~hed; and public declaration madc that in :-:paui,dl 

ports the new lIag or ~\ mel'iea wa,.: a,.: free and as 

welcome as was tIle uld awl hau(,!!tt v lIa('! of Ell!!landY 
v -.- '-' '-' 

'fhis ope;l act of fl'icJ1Il:.:hil' Imt1 been pl'eeedetl hy 

:111othel', On the 27th .llme: 1 iii;: thl' Spani:-:l1 ~Ii\l' 

j",ter of FOl'ei~n Aflilil's ~cnt to COllnt Arnnda, Am-
L 

h3~:-=adol' 

fl'ee !.rift 
• 

C, ' , I) . 
U '- pa Ill, III a I'l:';~ 

fin' the 1\ mCl'ica n 

one million fr:lllt,;:, '\-: " c.., ct.> 

( . I ' , 
~O 0111\.''': ;'f and on the . , 

11th .August thi:-: million wa:;; paid OWl' to the a,!.!'(,llL 

with wlwm SiJa,'5 Deane :md .A l't Jill!' Lee, ill'! dele~atl':-: 
, .-

of Congl'c:-''':. ,,"cl'e in treaty l(n' the sllipment of al'\lI,~ 

awl :<Ilpplic,.:, 

Bllt tlii:-; W:l:O: 110t all. l'al'!,!'/)I.':-' of militalT :-:tOI'L'~ 
~, . 

wel'e :-ClIt to ns 1'1'0111 Bilbao: thell the hint \\'a~ 
• 

y;, COOPt'I', in Iii ... Yo,·r" Ili''''!II)','1 ,!f 11.,.' {"'JI;tul .~f"!(.'. ""l'lll:' ('Iltirt·ly ttl 

han' or\,I'}ut'Jk,·,l thi .. iHft'n· .. till~ "lli:-udt·, Captaill Lt,,· wa ... a Lrlltlll'l" lit' 

t'olO1I1~l "·il1i:lI:\ L('~·. t;I1' Jlid II \- \I',n .. ('Hill'I'IOl' of ~akm. tlH' ~alllt' tu , , 

whom "'~,hil1gt()11 1"'111"""0\ 11." 1,1;."l' lit' .\oI,illt:lnt t ;"11"1',,1 III' Ih,' H,,\'· 
oilitillll;ln' ~\1"1l1\·. 11\'f~,I'\' 1111;'l'ilJl' it tol ('oII/1H·l TilHurhv Pi\·~I·rill!!. ~i!a:-o ... ~ .. 
lll'ilHc. in hi:-: 11""'P:111·1. lit' 17111 ().·tn!l\·t'. 1 j'jli. 11) 11H' (,ollllHllt,'c ot' SIII'I',·t 

(·flt'l·t'''pqlld!'n'·\~ lit' ('1111;.:11':--", 1'1'1'1 Illt'l 11I"!Y dt·~'·ril:t·.: (';l}lt:lili l."l;' a .. Ilf X.·\\

lHII'YpOI't. ~j'I' j);l,lll/Hd:;" (·ul'l'f.":j"I!/,(I/II·" ':( I'I'~' ]:, "ol,/f;"lI: Ytll. 1..1" .",;:. 

tl ha\')' """ll till' d"'l':lkh Ill' rl,,' :\h"'l"i,"t' t;rillt:lldi to) C.llllll .\1';\1,.]", 

~1Ic1u:,ill!! this (It'at't tijJ' a Illillioll f,'all<''', , . 

• 
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given that three thousand barrels of powder stored 
at New Orleans were at cnr service;:;: the port Gf 

Havana was opened to us on the same terms as to 

• The despatt-I:es of Oliver Pollock, the agent of Congre~R at ~cw 
Orleans tluring tile war. whieh arc in tile archil'es of the Department 
of Slate at "'ashin;:rton, ti,row the fulll,,,t light npon whilt was dOlle by 

the Spanish Government in Louisiana. 

As early as August, 17i6, a ea!'f';O of powder was gil'en hy Governor 

l..Tnza)!a, dc~pat('hc'l by PoJloek, amI arrh'etl ill ~ali.'ty. In .January, 17l'7, 
nOll Bernardo til' Galv('z .'lIl'ecI'dt'd Fnzaga as )!onrnor . 

.. That wort II)' Hohlt·man," writes l'o\!ock, .. illllnl'tliat{'I), moldc a tender 

of hi8 H'r\'ice~, and ga\'e mc th" tlt'!ighlfill a~':III''1I11:e that hc wOllld go 

c,\'cry prn<sible It'n~>th for the intere~t I)f Con1!I'ess. I should he )!lIilty of 

injllstiec ,lid I not ,It,dare that thi~ generou8 llron"sc was IIImorably fill· 

filled: antI I shoul'} bel~' Illy OWIl heart if I ditl not 011 this, a~ Oil en·ry 

other proper ocea,ion. l'xpress my gratt'ful sense of the s('rl'ices he has 
I'clldt'recl to the Fnitl'd ~t;\tcs. nIl' fir,:t instance of thelll W;\8 retaliat· 

ing the st'izufl' of rill An\l'ri('an sc·hooller ill the lakes, h.\' the sdzul'e amI 

t!onfisc'atioll of all nriti~h ,'c:'lids hCtWt'l'1I the Bali?e awl ~Iallchac', • • . 

and by an assnralH:'! tlmt the Jlort of New Orll'alls ~hollld be opell mul frce 

to Alm'ricall t'OmDl('I'Ce, allcl to th" allmi,:sioll amI sale of' Jlrizes macle hy 

I . . 0' t lell' ('nll8l'l'8. 

l'ollock lIot ouly ~'!lIt military store~ 11I'I'~cnted to COIIl(rt'5S by the 
Spaui'h g"wrnor, Il11t al>o llIa,le pII\'(·ha.l·s of ~1IJ1plil's amollllting to 

$lj;J,8J.l, fin' thl' State of' '·irgillia. allll ~Cllt thelll h~' batteaux tl) dillt'reut 

Jloints 011 th" Obio. llis ,Ira/h, allthorizccl b~' (;O\'CI'(II'I' I'atl'il'k Hem'Y, 
[':1m" hac'k prote~h·a, I'lac:ing him ill the grl'at('~t "mbarra':>lIIt'lIt, from 
whkh he wa~ ~elll:l'Ou~h- relit'\'c') b,' ])011 Bernarclo cit- Ottero. the SI·:.ii;~h 

~ J. ' • 

'rl"('nSUl'('r of ]~ouj:-:iana. 

The "Ollrse of I'VI:nt, at Xc'w Orl('ans, uncleI' the IJI·iIliallt ~'O\mg go", 
crIlOI', llernal'flo ele (,aln'z, who,:e lIalllC a city of the ['nih',1 ~'tates now 

I ,,':n':', is c1e:"'l'iiJc,1 ill papc'l's in th" A rcJ.iC'if/,< de [fI,. J"dii/,., an,I has more 

than tim inte!'l':,t of rOIlJ:IlW('. A soult",'hat tal,ly l'l'I'O;!lIilion of his ai,1 

10 11,: is limn,1 in a cll'~IHltch writtl'1I I)), order of' COlIgrl'ss on the 21,t 

:\'0\'1'111111'1" 1 is!. This c1cspatdl, ~iglle,l "y H"hel1 )Iorri~, wldn'ssl·d to 

(i('uel al Drill nprnarclo Ill' (;aln'z, ~:'Y": 
"I alii c1i"el'\c,t! ,,~' the Fnitl") Slates to \'xprl'ss to ~'OUI' Ex('ellel\(,~' till' 

!!rat .. fill :'e II S!' Ihe\' cntert.1in III' YOIII' ,'arl" "/lin'ls ill thd,' /i1mr. Th"-',, 
• • •• 
;!t'lH'J"Otl:o' ('Ilort~ :,raY,· tlwlll !'o fhnH'al,)e all inl]JI'et":"ion of your elHU·.u~tl·r 

:11111 that of "0111' nation. that tIlt'\' ha\'e lI11t "l'a~l',1 to wi.h Ii,r all iloti· • • 

lIlak "IIIIIlC:..iOIl with \'OUl' '·UIIIIII·\· ... • • 
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Francc, and the furthcr hint given that jf an Amer

ican ship shouhl look in there occasionally it would 

find the Goor of :t certain magazine open, and some

thing in it useful to the Colonies. 

Nor was this the end of Spani::,h t'\'10r8. nlanket:i 

for ten regiments werc' sent as :t present to Cong-l'ess, 

throng!l John Lung/lon, of Portsmouth; ship load!" 

of stol'es were despatched through the house of Gm'do

qui, at. DillJao; and when .Tohn .Jay appeared at 

l\Iadrid as :Minister of the lICW Statei':, without any 

provision being malIc JJy Congrcss for money to pay 

even his houi"e rent, another gift of $VjO.OOO was 

made to him tor us. 

l\IOl'e yet. Though the tleclaration in regan1 to Capt. 

JJee was the earliest act of recognition lIy any powel' 

except France, Spain ahstained from making :t treaty 

with our Minister, f(Jr the vcry exeellent reason that 

to do so would h:\\'e heen tantamount to a declara

tion of wat' against Englan,l, fc)l' which she was not 

lll'epared. nut that cminent man who, on tile 1 \'th 

Febmury, 1 i7i, took the reins of power in Spain, 

Florida Blnnea, was not illle. He imme,liatcly com

menced huilding new ships lInti arming those all'cally 

huilt the anBlIal expenses of the nay)', usually 

about one hU1ll1rl'11 million rcals. or live million 
• 

dollars, were swl,1cnly mi:-c(l to twcnty million 1101-

llns - and, in thc sprin).!' 

the line, mounting' more 
•• • • 

of 'j!l, thirty-six ships of 

!!UI1S than all" ileet :-;hc 
•• • 
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ever had, being ready for sea, she declared wa'r 

againi't England. 'rhis inllncnse tIeet~ of which seven 

were three-tlccker8~ of :t 00 to 120 guns, (our solitary 

three-decker, the llenusylvania, hus never yet got to 

sea), this immense l1eet joined the French fleet, 

sailed to attack the common enemy, and uming that 

aud the succeeding year intercepted the troops and 

supplies which had been sent to aill in our cOllfluest. 

, 

Florida Blanca did not stop here, hut" while en

gaged in his naval preparations, made a treaty with 

the Emperor of Morocco which closed his ports to 

the English. He also opened relations with Hyder 

Ali in India, and fomented the war which that pow- . 

erihl prince maintained against England. 'Benjamin 

Hush, writing shortly after to General Gates, says, 

"Heaven prosper our allies! Hyuct· Ali is the stand

ing toast at my tahle." Florida Blanca tlid not rest 

content with thi:.;, but used aU the 'Wiles of uiplo

macy and all the force of Spain, to make difliculties 

for England in every part of the globe. When we 

arc disposed to sti'etch the hand of covetollsness to

ward any possession of now weakened Spain, let us 

rememlJer tlw helping hanu ~he gave to us in our 

hour of snill-ring' anll of peril. 

But thc labOt,~ of Spain did not cnd with this. 

Englau(l, driven to (le~peration, med all het' arts to 

amw the northern powcr~ into her alliance, and 

with UUlolsia succeedcd !oiO well that orders werc issued 
-
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to fit out fiftcen f'hips of thc line at Cron~tadt~ and 

thc intimation was given hy thc Emprc:,,:-; Catharine 

to Sil' .James lIarris, aftcnmrtls Lord ~laIme~h\1l'y, 

that this fleet ,,"oulU soon he rendy to ai(l EI~glanrl 

in ber eontest* nl'iti~h Ministel'~ announced the joy~ 

rul t!tet, and onc of their .iotlmals, even lJcfcJrc the 

icc was open in the naltic, (lcclaretl that the Hu!"sian 

Heet had alreadv Ilrrin!d :It PIVlIlouth, 
" W 

In one ,"cck all thi~ was chan!!c(l: and there ~tHl· ..... 

denIy appc:tl'c(l in the spring of ] 7S()~ the important 

declaration of l:llssi:l that led to the armed neu

trality, whieh lm~ been called hy writers on intcl'-

'" On the ;ith Xo,'" li'!I, (;I'Ol'~" III. wl'Ole In till' I':lIll'1'e" ('"thm'in,': 
"'I'11l' lin·l\' illtl'l'l"t whi<'ll \011 t,lke ill all that .'on"I'l'n' (;1'l'at Britain .le-, , 

manu" 111\' thallk~, In tlai.:. " .. tlH:--O 1lIi111\' Othl'I'Ol·(·:I",joll":. lImn,' adll1it'll tl , 

the gl't~atl1c~:'o ot' .'"U111· talt'lIt ... 

liilit\' of \'0111' >"lItiJlI"1\t~, , 
• • 

, 

th., ,'XI<'111 of' wJIlr knllwl",h!e, awl thL' no-, ' 

, , 'I'll,.' ,It"i'!II' of' 111\' "nellli," will not , , 

c"capc YOllr pl'lIdration, , , , Th .. 11;", "" the ,i\lll'h, ,hllw, IIf a part 
df youI' na\'al (cll""', wllul,1 rl'-Ion' al\ll a,-lIrl' th,' l'l'l'o,,' of all EIITope ],~. 

di:,~ipatillg the h .. ng-lll' whit·h i:-: iC)I'uwtl a;.mil1~t l11l':' 

Oll the 11 th .Jallllal'.", 1 ;"", .. :lnlltl ..... ;"1'," \ tn lI,e th,· lan.!!.w,~\' of thL' 
3(i Ea,-l :\lnhllc:-:hul'\', in ynl. r .. I" :!fi!'. or hi.; Ifl'and!htllt·r':- wl+.iu:.!"') .. WiI:-, , r . 

~i"en to th" ,'11\1'1'("-'" On tl ... I !Ith .Jallllary, ~il' .I:III\<,; lIal'1'i, hall,]",1 III 
I'rince l'o!t'lIlkin a memoi .. , w";tt,'n to ,how Ihat, ,ltolll.1 1111~ allil.'~ 111'I.vail 
agaill"t EII;!laml. ,\IIIl'ri,'" \\'111'1.1 ;111'1'1." Fl'al\l": with 1Il'IIll"I'itl.'!I, timlll'r. 
&"" to tlte. ,i"tdJlII'1I1 of I:II~'ian II':I<!\!, 

.. ()n the 2211 Fl'hl'ttal"", 1 ;,";fl." ... :\\:-: llal'l'i:-:. "lll'h1l'1! PlIt('lnkin :'I·nt t~w , , 

llIe, ;11\11 with an i\llpellll\lI' } 'y, ;ai,I, ' I IIl'artil~' ,'oll;!!'atnlalL' yon : (lTIIL'I~' will 
he I;i\'(~n to arlll fit'I""1l ;hil'~ ot' thL' line a1\l\ Ih-c fri~al"': th,'." 31'1' tn pllt 
to ~l':t carl." inlhc "prill;!, , , • It i" elltil'ely owin;! til whal ,'Oil haH' 
au\'anf'l'II., • . Y'01l1' nation Ina\" ('on!"'i(h'r thelll:-l'}n':-; il:-- havin''" , ~ 

twcllty "hips a,ldc.1 to tllI·il' 1\l'l't, , , , I am .ill-I ,'.,n:l' 1'1'(11\1 1111' 1'111-

pl"'~': it j" by h" .. IlaTti.u1:tI' 01'<1,,1" 1 t,,11 it to:, ,)11: III' "11,1,.,0\ II~' ,]P-ilill~ 

nlt' to ,h·"pat,·h IHY 1Ill""·t'Il.!.!t'I' il1llH",liah·ly. t'XPI't·:,,:-;n.~ hi~ illll'atil'lIl'" t:,l' 
thi~ l'vunt (Ieih:! kw)wll ill London:- ~tahlH·:"Llln: /)illl'/l'." (/I/d f '/11"1'1.". , , 

/JOlltlCIICC, I., 2j9, 
, 

... -
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nation!!l law, "the 

seas." By this, t,he 

20 

charter of ~he libert,y of thc 

empress declared that her fleet 

was fitted out, not to aid Englaud, hut to maintain 

the principles: that free shillS make free goods

that the neutral flng covers enemies' property amI 

that no blockade. which was 110t maintained by an 

effective forcc, no hlockade made merely Ily the 

Loudo/l Gazelle, would be recognized as valitl. 

.John Adams, then ~Iinister at the Hague, suw at 

once the whole force of tltis- step, and, in a despatch 

to Congress, said: "A declaration of war again~t Eng. 

land, on the part of Russia, could not have been 

more decisive," and again, "the pretended pl'eUm

inence of the Dritish flng is now destroyed." "Rus

sia now will never h'ke part with England, an:l all 

the maritime powers must eithcr remain ncutml 01' 

join against her." . 

In theIIouse of fJOrds a wail of despait· was 

set up. "I shudder," said the Earl of Shelburne, 

"when I think of this Russian manifesto; hy it the 

independence of America is consuInuUlted;":;: and 

<I< .. The doell'inc," said Earl Shelhurne, "of' frce ships, frce gooJs' at 
OJl('C de"tro\'ed tile law of nation,. as it hall I'!.'maine,\ for mall\' f~ellturi,,~', • • 
Lut that was Dot ail: it mnst terminatc in tlw ruin of Britain, at lea~t in thc 
on~rthrow of Ill'r l1a.al pmH'r. . • . If ]~rallce an,l Spain conll\ trans
port thdl' property to and from thl' "cstern world iii fr('e heeau~e neutral 
hottom~, it wa~ to the la=t <Iegree ridi,'ulous to say or bclicyc that (;I'cat 
BJ'itain (,f1uhll"J:'siLI.,· I·,I.! aLI" tl) "OP') with the unite<! force of the I1ou~e of 
Ilourhnn. , . . '1'11<'11 fitrewcll for cI'er to the I\(\\'al POW!!I' 01;1(1 glory or 
«i J'cat Britain ~" .. j'adi«(JIH:II/"r!/lIi.,/lIry, XXI., G:W d ';("1, 

• • 
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:n 

Lord Camdcn declared that "the {p.tecn of the seas 

was deposed, and her sceptre fhllen!" 

Desperate efiol'ts were maue by Bl'iti:.;h )Iinisters 

to mcct the emcrgcncy. Appeals were addres:o:ell 

to Denmark and Sweden, but. without encct; and, 

during this year, 1780, Sweden, Denlllark amI Hol

land, joined in the league with Ru~sia, which was 

in it:-; eficcts a, league of hmltility to :England. Hol

land :l1so soon joine,l in the war; :;0 that on one 

side stood England io091itary aIHl alonc, on the other, Ct.: 
• 

using all their forces against her, the United State~, 

.France, Spain, Hy,ler .Ali, IIollancl; while all the 
• 

northern powers were :lrlllcil. nominall" neutral, , ~ 
hut 

really ho:-\t ile to her autol'l'atie preten:;ions. 

One of our wi:-:est :.;tatc:;men, John A~lams, ex

claimell a few "C:lI':,; latcr: i: \Ye owc the hle~sin!!'s 
" .... 

of Ileace not to thc caUl'es :l:-:signcll, hut to the al1l1ed 

neutrality." And who was the real authOl' of the 

armed neutrality? Who concci\'e~l that act~ anll who, 

by his ingenuity and in'lcfhtiga1Jlc l'cr:;cycrancc, led 

Russia and with hel' the nodhern powcrs to adopt 

it'! Flo1'itla Blanca, the l\Iinistcl' of ~pain. And to 

him and to hi:'! country, I hel'c render the hOllOl', 

with an the more plea~ure that thi:-i has 1Iot lI~ua1\y 

becn done, lUlIl that the (Ioculllcnt~ which e:'!talJlish 

theil' claim to it al'c in my po~sl·s~io\1. 

)j~or ~uch aid as the armeu lIeutl'lllity !.!'l1YC lIS-, .. 
again we ha \'e to thank Spain. • 
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With all this inequality of force the war still 

went on, COl1~tant eOorts were made by Englanll 

to imluce the Colonies to return to tllCir allegiance; 

awl, to theil' shame he it said, men Wt're found ready 

to listen to hel' propositions; men who :-:edllccfl hy 

t he hope of rew:mIs, and hy the promi:-:e of otlice 

for thclIliieh'es or fOl' their ~;ons, consentcfl to sneer 

at mill to deny the IH'inciplcs of the Declaration, It 

was aftel' intercoUJ"~e with such men, that the intelli-
• 

gent agent of OIW of om fillies wrotc home to his 

government. that there was more real ellthu:-;iaslll till' 

Amel'if!an libel'ty in the smallest cafc in Paris, than 

in a large portion of the :-:ociety whieh he met. 

Again and again were tenns oneretl by l~n;!,lallll 

to Spain and to Fnlllcc, Il1lt the COI1:<tant reply was, 

It refusal to treat until we were frec, 

Peace and freedom were at length secmed; awl 

from that time, throngh various vicissitudes awl ,lim· 

cuI tics, our country, hy confi.lence in del1locmtic 

pl'inciples, by filit.h in the people, and hy the spirit 

of mutual forhcnrance and charity :Ullon~!" t hem,- has 

gone Oil prospering awl incrc:tl'ing, till in matcrial 

fin'ce it stands among the mightiest; and, did we 
•• 

hilt always act up to the immortal truths of the 

Deelal'ation~ would, ill moral force, be the mightiest 

of the earth, 



, 

, 

Whilll t he old wodd, to which we IlIl'lled (iJl' SlW-

(:01' IIgaills!. \l II l' 1I111111tlll'HI 

cia IIg of' H I'III:-Il II lid ho:-;Iilll 

eOlllbat, 

pnl'uIII~ ill eehoillg 10 

k'! .. doll:-l :;1 a lid II IT:I\'(!d , ' . 

1\'" 11"1\' .. i( , 

I h( ~ 

Ii) I' 

,\lId 1"lId ttWl1l "411'1'11\\ .. :-·1;,1' , '.', .... ", .. lila\' , 

But il is 1101 ill IlIall III !Jc~ illdilll'l'I'lll. Tile ':1)-

dlll'ing sYII'IHllllh!s 01' lIlli' Iwllll'V dl'IIIl\l\!\ all ol',il!I'I: 

, awl I,c:;idc:". 0111' l~arh' lics til Frallc\! 1I111st ",aku II:" 

fucl II :;pccial 

What. tlwll, is 
• 

, 
, 
III t c I'c:-:t 

, 
111 

, ' 
act 1011:; alld dc;;lill\', 

" 

cll!l'a!!c,l. alld what I'l':"I)OIl:-:i hi I it,\' hm'u wc in the ClllI-...... \..... ~ 

test '! • 

" The adllal \\'nl' Iw1.\\'l.:ell 11ah' a1ll1 FI':1nee UlI one 

, 

, 

Hille, awl ~\II:"tl'i:t OJ) the ollieI'. i,.., Illil Illl: ('ulltiIlU:l-. , 

lion of 0111' own :-:1 I'll !!!.!'Ie on alluthel' lil,l.! tlte lill'll"-
\JO,# n 

glc (UI' illdcpcnde1ll;e, equal right:" :uIII :-:d(~gu\'ern-

lIlcnt. I row ['ai' the,:e lIIay be Iicc\lI'c,1 by the pl'esellt 

(;OlltC:'1t is vel'\' \Il1ccl'lain: IHlt thel'c i,: , ' no 11I1!:el'ta 11\ t \' , 
" 

ill t1d:-:: t1lat 0111' w:tI'I\le:;1 sYIIlpathies are lille to all 

who stri \'e {()l' til UIII , 

Tn tile ]ll'c:;cnt ease thc"c ~-YIIIJlalhiu:-; are :l\Wlllf~lItcd 
'" 

bv a rClllclIlhrallce 01' all we owe (0 Ita'" that 
~ " 

bcautiful countl'y ",hidl the Apcnnines diville, liln 

, 



Alps ana ~ea ~Ul'I'OUna -Italy, which hal; 
, 

(rl \'cn liS o 

:<0 1l111eh of all that adol'll::: awl elcyah\~ life: the 
• 

home of art, of :-('icnce~ of 111l'(lical i"kill, of politieal 

knowlellge; of Galileo, Haffiiel, ~licJtael Angelo, uf 

Fallopio amI of \~ olta; the la\1(l which in model'll 

time::: ha~ giwn 1I:- the carlic:-t l'pie lJOei, Dante; 

the great lyric poet:-, Petrarch awl Filicaia; the 

earlie:o:t noyeli~t, noccncio; the /ir:,t philo:"ophil'nl hi:-

torian, 1\[aclliaYelli: and the fhuw1er or the philo~ophy 

of history. Yico, who!"c great. mind ha::: brollght to 

the deyclopment of political science awl the law:- of 

the moral world the :-ame pl'cci:-ion that Galileo hnll 

brought to tho~e of the material worll1, 

To Itnly we owe the mariner':-; compft~:-, the hftl'-

0\11ete1'i book-keeping', the tele:-eope applieu to ft:-tron

omy, the calculation of longitudes, the '})emlllllllll :\:-; 

a measure of time~ the law~ of hydraulic);;, the rule:-; 

of l1ftyi1!ation: anll to Italy we owe hoth Columlms, 
'-' "' 

who cliscoYc1'e(I, and Amerigo Vespucci, who gavc 

his name to ollr countrv, .' 
'ro Italy we owe al~o some of the 1Il0:-t important 

les:':ons of political philoi'ophy. Her Uepu1l1ic::: of the 

middle ages WC1'e hased on the three gl'eat principle:-;: 

1st. 'rImt all a:lthOl'ity oycr the people emunaie:-; 

from the people, 

:?11. Th:!t power shoulc1 return at :-;tated intcrval~ 

to the people. 

, 



·,i, .... 
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3d. That the holder of power ~hould be strictI v tC-
01 

spOllsiblc fo the people for its usc.'" 

To those Republics we also owe the practical de

monstration of the great truth, that no State can 

long prosper or exist where intelligent Ilthor is not 

held in bonoI'. amI that lahor cannot he honomhlc , 

where it is 110t frce. 

Om' sympathies are augmented hy a rememhrance 

of all this, amI hy the natural honor inspired by 

Austria - to whom ei"iIizatioll 101' three huudred and 

thirty years owes Ilothint;,- whose whole carcer, both 

at home and ahroad, has heen a seric,~ of hlackcst 
crimes against the political rights of States, and the 

individual rights of man, ' and who is now under the 

despotic control of au emperor, him:,;e1f a deploraJJle 

m.:amplc of the union of y.:mth and cruelty. 

But there arc some: happily theil' number is :"maH, 

who, having no f:lith in the pcoplc~ look with inuifler

ence upon their cOo\'t:':' and others who tly to cloak 

the se1fh;lmc:'s amI imhecility with which nature has 

enuowctl thcm, under an n:'suillcd supcl'iol'ity over 

the people of other countries, who tell us that 

* "1'111' whol,~ sy,tt'llI of Italiall liberty i~ l'('prc:'''IltL-,1 ill th,'"'' thn'\! 
IIxiom:'. In (;\1'1 til!' Italiall 1"'llllhli .. :, \\','!"e 1l'<'l'r Ihall t!.":,,, of (,,'rlllaIlY. 
than the imjll'rial allli Ilall,,'alio' "itil':'. Ihan Ihe Swi:,:, ('an\l)II;, Ihall Ih,) 
Ullilc,II'l'<l\'ill"e:'. p~l'!.al''' l'n'l\ I!.all IIIl' I"'pllhli", of antiquilY, .\Illh,''''' 
11:\11 ,:ou).!hl, not the :""'U\'ily. !.1l1 Ihl' HW"l'ei).!lIty 1)1' Ihe .. itizl'II:': not to pr.}
h,'ct t11'.' eitl1.l'll a~ain:ot th'.' :!tl\'l'I'HIlh'llt.llut to ('1"t.'ate a ~O\·llrnn1l'llt to the -' , 

1'0\\'(,1' ofwhi..rl. wil!. a l,linll allli 1I11lilllih,,1 l'ollfidcIII"', 110,,\' 1l!'"I""I,',1 t., , ,.. 
fix any bollll,I;," Sbmowli. lIi.,luire des J:fl/,uUi,/uc$ It!lli~III'','' X "I.. :l:q. 

I 
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other nations arc not fittc(1 for frec institutions, who 

~eelll tu think that they havc a patent for frcedom, 

and an exclll~ive J'ight to enjoy it, that they :Ire 

God's chosell people, and that all othcrs arc made 

only to be rulcd by tyrants, 

Othcrs, again, who have a sen:"c of natural right, 

and COUllllon scnse beside:,:. but whose natures arc not , 

hopeful, point to the exam pIc of France, and ill bel' 

1ailures to maintain a stable republican govcrnmcnt, 

find; as they il11:tgine, the ju);tifieation of all theil' 

misgivings. As thc cvent); now passing in Italy must 

produce a recoil in France, amI as the l)ower of self: 

government in Italians will by SOIllC bc judged of by 

that exhibited by the French, it may bc well to look 

for a moment at this, 

It is only stating what many wise French writcrs 

have admitted, that their Revolutioll of 17Sf) '\'as 

brought on by Oll'.' own, Beforc 'TG, the labors of 

FCl1l'lon, Montesquieu, TUl'got, and othel' Ft'cllch phi

losophers, had developed ideas upon the rights of mall, 

and the science of government, which, to this day, 

stand as the lan<1l11al'l~s of an advancing civilization. 

They had all a~scrtcd the natural rights of man, and 

all recognizcd that na tions had rights flowing directly 

ii'om these, and not umwn from ohI chat'tm's or from 

musty parchlllents, With this there waf'l, 011 their 

pal't, a large and generulls apprcciation of the rcla. 
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tions which ~houltl slIh:::ist hetween diffi?rent com~-
• 

• h'ws. 

Monte:::fluieu had Jaill (lown the propo:-ition, fe)t' 

which he is sharply attach:l'd hy Lord Brougham, that 

"the whole system of international law is !J.. :::et of oh-

ViOllS corollaries to a lllnxim in ethics -, - that in war 
• nations ~holl1d do as little inju.!'y, awl l\l peace H!' 

much !!00<1 to each othcro as is cOIl!"<i:-tent with their 
~ 

imlividunl safety," 
• 

Turgot, the great :-:tatei'llIan~ whose Lntill inscription 

for :t memorial of Fr:l1Iklin::: ltas lJeen lHlopted hy the 

city of llo:-ton :tnt1 ,yho may '.'l~ calle,l the {ltther 
~ ~ 

of free-t\'lllle TllJ'got hall labore(} for ,three !!J'eat 
~ 

ol~jects : 

ht. To check rclhiolls intolerance. 
,~ 

2(1. To redllec~ amI linally :"uppre~,,~ stal1l.Iing annie:-:. 

:3,1. To c:-:tnb1i"h free trallc. 

Ana the whole political code of this hard-headed, 

practical ~tatc:,:man allll :"ncce:,,:;:ful financier. may be 
, . 

8l1lnme(1 lip in his declaration that :; when ('aIled upon 

to decide if allY llll'a:o:l1l'e wero W'flful fur :Francc, the 
~ ~ 

.t. l'ur;!oC~ fir .... t in~('l'iption wa...: in Fl'l'll('h Y('l"~l' : 

Le \'nil1L • 't) morh'1 .Iullt 1'11I'\11'I'II"l' i Ilt 111,,\ ri." 
Silt ('Ill'haiI1l'r la Fulltll'l' l't Illi .101111"1' .Il''' loix, 
] ',mt la :-,a,!!t~:-:~{' ,wtin' t't l"clll'll1l,Itt\' \'uix-. 
n'un 1'01l\'oir 01'1'1""""111' alli'allt,hit ,,:\ I'atl'il', 
f ~ni dt!:-:;u'm:l lp..; 1 )jl'ttx. 'lui l'cpl'inw 1('~ l:oi~. 

"'hil'h, "1I1"'~'I"Plltl~'. lit' "ol\.h'I\,,',1 intn tlli,; ".h:lil'ahh' lill!': 

Eripnit ('11'10 tilillWII, ""('ph'lIlH'ple Tyr:\lIl1i~, 
• 

U<I/I"/'I·.' d,: '1""'[10(, IX .. 11", 

. ' 
• 
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question mu~t first he a:,ked, Iy it useful for all mall

kind.? for whatever temporary advantage may appear 

to accrue from acting on a tliflcrent principle, noth

ing in the long run can be good for one nation which 

is not good for all." 

These philosophers turnecl their eyes toward Eng

land, as then offering the ouly example in the 

world of a certain llegree of liberty; this they rec

ognized in the inrlependence of her judiciary and 

in the grand principles fortunately our heritage

which guided it. The word:,; of Algernon Sidney 

were fhmiliar to them: "Common sense declares that 

governments are instituteLl, and judicatures erecte(l, 

for the obtaining of justice. The king':,; bench was 

not established that the chief J'ustice sIlOaM have 
/ ' 

It 'great office, hut that the oppresl"ed sllOul<l he re-

lieved, and l'ight done. The honor and profit he 

receives, come as the r~wards of his l'!el'yice, if he 

rightly perf 01111 his duty." And again: "The power 

with which the judgt:!s are entrusted is but of It 

moderate extent, and to he executed bona fide. Pre

varications are capital, as they proved to 'l'resilian, 

Empson, Dudley, and many others." :,: 

No passage from Sidney was more frequently re

ferred to than this: "They who uphoM the l'ightful 

power of a ju!'t magistracy, encourage virtue and 

., Si,lrll'Y; Di.cow',If,< fill G'O/'Cr7/lIIwl, chap, iii, SCC', ~6, 
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justice; teach men what they ought to do, suffer, 

or expect from others; fix them upon principles of 

honesty; and generally advance everything that tcnd:-; 

to the increase of the valor, strength, greatne:-;s anlt 

happiness uf the nation, crcating a good union among 

them, and hringing every man to an exact under

stan(ling of his own and the puhlic rights. On the 

other side, he that wouM introduce an ill magis

h'ate, make one evil who was gooll: or prescrre him 

in the exerci:-:e of injustice wIlen he i,; corrupted, 

must alway:; open t1le way for him hy vitiating the 

people, corrupting their manner": llestroying the val

idity of oaths and con1racts, teaching such evasion", 

equivocations and fraud:.:, as are incon,;istcnt with the 

thoughts that become men of virtue and courage.";:: 

The (leclaration of Chief .lu:,:tiee I.ee wa:-; al,;o cited 

by them with adlllimtion ,; One rule can never vary 

in our comb:, viz., the Eternal rule of Xatural .J us

tice·"t 

Montcsquien had shown in his !.!'reat work that 
L. 

the :o;eparation of powers. jlHlkial, executive and legis

lative, was the IJasis of all fn~e government; and, 

acting upon this, much had he en done, even lJciore 

'S!), to improve the administration of justice . 

.. nid, ,·hap. iii. ,,,,'. ~'!: III. 12~. E.lit. 180':;. 

t Thc,,~ w')I'Il. of C. .1. Ll'e will I..., tuullIl in the l·a.l' ur tlill!/clllll.1/ \'. 
lJ<trhr, AtkYll; J:cl'lJl't~, I, ·lti . 

• 
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The C()n~titution of '8~1 g:wc to Francc ~clf-govern

ment, and rcco).!:llizcd the l'ovcn·ignty of the I'coplc. 

1\0 honest. mall IWII anything' to Jear frolll t hi~ Con

l'titution, hl(t all who li\'l.~{1 hy oppression amI "Ton).!: 

wcrc filleel with dismay. Tllc Chl'i~tian tloetrinc~ of 

Turg'ol. :11111 Muntc:<!(uicH, anI 1 the principlc that ;.r0\,

Cl'lIl1lCllts wcre lIJnllc fill' lIIen, and not men for gO\--

1~I'III11(>nts, I'hook tile dl'l'potie tlll'lllwS to t.hcil' hal'e. 

Thcil' t.remhling' ocellp:mts conspil'l'll at Mantua :lnd 

Pillli~z, and limllcll It leaguc to crush thc conl'titutional 

g'o\'I!J'llIl1cnl. of Fl':lnce. 

In August, 17!12: the annics of Ilcspotism fllTiveel 

011 thc frontier, threatening to (lvcrtu\'ll that govcl'll

IIwnt, allll, if opposeel, to reduce Pari~ to Hl'hcs. Then, 

in tllll teal' anll fj'cnzy which l'llsuc(l, began thol'c 

ad~ of violence whidl have left It stain UpOII the 

]·'rcneh Hcvoillt.ion. "Nothing," say~ onc of' the most 

c~on~el'\'ative writcrs 1I1'0n international policy, ,; can 

cvel' jUI't.i(y onc State's interfering with thc intc\'Ilul 

aflilirs of another; awl the worst of misdliefs (the 

exccution of thosc who have aidcd it.) must c"el' he 

t.hc result of sHch interfercncc;" and it is to this 

infiullous and un}lrovokc(l attempt to intcl'fcre hy 

arms with the intel'llal :tffith's of Fmncc, that we 

mlll;;t trace the cleath of Louis XVI., :lnd all the 

yiolcnce :mll all t.hc eli flicllltics which followell it. 
Fmllce had done nothing to pl'ovoke illtelfcl'cncc; 

• 
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and, lcft to herself; pro"ahly would have 

organizc!l :twl :-;lIstaincd a gootl gOWl'llIlleJl1. TJli:; 

asscrtion I holdly JI!a ke, cOlJsciouS that it. does 1Iot 

a(~corll with what i"OIllC or liS laavc "CCll taught. 'I'JIC 

cnclllif~s or lillcl'ty laavc not. sCl'uplecl Oil c\"cl'y occa

sioll to .listol't thc trllth, alltl havc cvcn 011 Ollc oec~a

siu)) foulld all aceil1clltal ally ill a President or the 

Ullitcll Slatcs. 

~k Millanl Filllllore, in t he la~t allllllal lIIes~agc Iw 
sent. to (;ongl'e~i", i"ays that. Frallee ~IJOwell a desire 

to fiIJ'cc hcl' limn of goveruJllcllt. lIpOIl all tIle worlll, 

anti poillL...; to a deeree or 111.'1' enllvcnt iOIl, tledarillg 

she was I'eady 10 SlllTor oppressc~d lIations :-truggling 

lUI' libel'ty, as the 1:t!se step whieh brought against 

hel' the coatit iOlls 111\11 annics 0(' l-:lIropC. lIall ~Ir . 

. Fi11mol'l~ hut lookclI at the fal'ls. hc wl/llltl havc lillllle! 
• 

t.hat. the provocation to 1111,,1 ilit ie:; :.'aJlH! Hot. frolll 

.France, lllit fhJIII flit! despot ic eonli'cleralt~s; and I.ll:It 

t.he tleel'ee in Ijlll'l-'tillll, at the SHnw tilllt~ that it 

sllOwclI a g('lwrolls spirit, was als41 a llIeasure or sell: 

defencc. Thc (;ollvent iOIl of )Iantll:l was sign cd :!oth 

May, ·1 i!.ll; that of l'ilnitz the :!!Jtla Al!gust, I i!H ; 

:lI1d it wa:; not 1II1til the 1 !Ith NOVCIIlI,CI', 1 i!l2, altl'I' 

t.he aetual illva:;ion 01' Francl', alltl cighteen JIIontlls 

afteL' the fil':.;t I'oalitioll a~'ain:;t heJ', tllat tJIl~ Con-, . . 

velltioll votcd till! tict'J'cc which l'rc:-:iclcmt Fill ilion' 
• 

leall:; 11:-; to iu1el' was the cau:-;c or tIwl. ili\·:tsiolJ a III I 
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of tbat coalition; tbe cause, in presidential logic, 

coming eighfeen months after the effect.* 

But tbere are too mllny who speak of France, not 

with any accurate knowledge of fhds, but with reck

less assertion, and a seemingly wilful blindness to truth 
, 

and to principle. 

This is not the place for long llisscrtations, but a 

candid examination of fhcts will show tbat the French 

p(!ople have never yet had a fhir chance. From 17~2 

to 1830, the prolonged pressure upon Fmnce of des

l}otic Europe, under the lead for a long time of 

England, prevented hel' from forming a good govern

mcnt, The revolution of 1830 sccured the rights of 

only 240,000; the thit,ty-six millions of Frenchmen 

being dcclared IJY Guizot to be no part of the "lawful 

country."t The revolution of 1848 made of these 

outlaws citizens, amI they marked their possession of 

l,ower by secming to France three thousand new 

school houses by giving her cheap postage by 

making all bondmcn in bel' colonies free and by 

l}ladng for two years her budget in equilibrium. Dur

ing the eighteen years of Louis Philippe's reign the 

• A ,Iah'mcnl of LOI',I HI'Ougham Im~ 11',1 lIIany per,oons inlo this ~all1e 

histol'i,'al erl'Ol', .. TIll' fillnllns decree of 1 !lIh No\','ml",r, 1 i!l2, was a main 
,'allse of the ,lreaMnl war which so long lai,l Enrope wasle, allll o\'cl'Ihl'('\V 
~,) many ('stat.li~hl',J ~O\'l'l'llmCn's," )Jf'I)lJ.'I'HIIII YIlJ., i!J. But the ill\'a"ioll 
of Frallce look plaec ,.0011' time Iwfore this ucerce, 

t ".Te liC COIII/ui,< 'llle Ie }lU!J,' le!lul," (Jllizot-Sl'ccch ill tIle ChamhcJ' of 
] 1"l'ntics, 

, 



expC!lses had been cvery year fiftv million dollarR 
" 

more than the receipts, while under Louis Napoleon 

the annual deficit bas been upwards of one hundred 

million dollars. To the Republican government of 

1848 belongs the exclusive bonor of having, for two 

years, kept its cash account square. 

This government feJ), through the pmjury of an 

usurper, and through the passive ohedience of a stand

ing army an army which despotic coalitions had 

taught. :Fmnce to regard as necessary for her safety. 

Befilre we revile the French people for having per

mitted this usurpation, ~ct us rememher that it wa:-: 

not accomplished without a bloody resistance, all(l 

that the people in the provinces showed the spit'it of 

self-government which was in them, by l'efusin~ fOI' 

a long time to submit to the dictation of the capital. 

Let Ufl rememhcr also that our own Con!!.'I'es~. sit· 
~ , 

ting in Philadelphia, was in ] jSn clispet'sed by armed 

invaders of its Hall, and took refuge in anotlu.'I' (·ity. 
Let us again l'clIlcmhcl' that on thi,.; very tlay~ three 

years ago, an :lssembly of the people in a. ten-itoryof 

the Unitecl States, peacefully c1i:-:cussing the formation 

of theh- institution:-:, was dii'persed hy the bayonets 

of the Federal arlllv. 
" 

One of the most aente :llul1eal'lled of living Ameri· 

can publicists worthy !<on of worthy sire:-; ~h. 

Charles Francis Adams, in the mlmimble notes to the 

writings of his ~l-andfilthCl-, suggests the single legi:;;. 
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lative assembly as one great cause of the want of 

stability of Republican fonns in France; and, in regard 

to the Italian Republics of the middle uges, he alludes 

to the absence of a respect for tho rights of tb.e 

minority as onc of the latent causes of their down

fitll. This same observation upon the minority has 

Leen applied by others to France. 
o 

It may not, perhaps, Le generniIy known that the 

adoption of a single chamber in Fl'Ilnce was due, in a 

great degree, to the labors of our own philosopher and 

statesman, Franklin. As Presidcnt of the State Con
vention of Pennsylvania, he had secured the adoption 

in ~heir constitution of a single chamber in bis 

writings he had praised it and the Committee of 

the F.'ench National Assembly, L't Rochefoucauld, 

Sieye~, l\lirnbeau and others, give to Franklin the 

bonor of having aided tbem, as they say, "to clear 

the legislative machine of its multiplied movement'! 

and much praised balances, which made it only com-
o 

plicated and cumbersome;" and this opinion of Frank-

lin was also relied upon in the adoption of the Re-
• 

publican Constitution of 1848. Wbile admitting the 

error in this, we may surely pardon something to 
those who have been led astray by fhith in our own 

great men. 

In regard to the rights of minorities, every revolu

tion in France has shown an increasing respect fol' 

them on the p(trt of the people; and in the most 

• 
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violent popular' clubs of 1848, were beard wortls like 
• 

t\le8e: "\V e ask no exclusive legislation for ourselves; 
• 

on the contrary, let us remember always to guard the 

. rights of the minority; as the law of civilized States 

throws its tutelm'y protection with special force over 

minors and wards, so let u~ being in po\\'~r, remember 

that the defen,ted minority are / 'UI' wards, and that we 

are their responsible guardians." Compared with a 

sentiment of high and generous statesmanship like 

this, coming to us though it do from a, "red repub

lican" club in Pal'is, Wlult an ignoble contl'ast is pre

sented by that cry of demagogues that Indian \Val'

whoop of pany lemIel's "to the victor belong the 

~}loils." 

Under all recent governments in France, the spirit 

of inquiry in her people has remained ever active, 

and the chamctel' of her ,indiciary generally unspotted. 

The reply (If President St!guier to an illlPl'OPCl' de

maud of power will be recalled: ,; The court renders 

Judgments, not filvorll." Under the 'host Xu poi eon, some 
• 

of the comts, it is true, degenemtell; but the Paris hal' 

has punished, by remembering, the judge whose often 

repeated formula was: L'c/IIperc/l1' a (b'l, ct .Ie l'OIlS Ie 

rCj1cle "the emperor has said, and I repeat it"

and one of the declal'etl "easons fOl' the oVCl'throw of 

Napoleon was, that he had ,; confountled all powers, 

:tild destroyed the inclependence of the jUflici:ll'Y.":;: 

• See the Sellalus t .... JIISUItCIII of April, 1814, Sec. VII. 

• 
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Every change in France has shown a higher de-

velopment, a larger education, and a gt'eater power 

of self-government on the part of her people. It has 

. t'-lken England some six hundt'ed years to bring her 

parliamentary machine into its actual state; and yet, 

only four years ago, the hUlSband of Queen Victoria 

publicly stated, at the Trinity House dinner, that it 

must be regarded as :still on trial. Let . us not, then, 

question the capacity of the French, or the Italian, or 

the German people, similly because they may filiI to 

achieve ill six months what England halS worked upon 

for six centuries. 

But, 'H' are told that Italy will only change its 
, 

mastel', lind that France will take the place of Aus-

tria. It is not the interest of Louis Napoleon to re

main in It.'lly, nor is it possible: under any cit'cum

stances, for France to degmde herself to the level of 
Austria. ' 

The career of the elder Napoleon in Italy, which 

was such as to cause his name to be still revered 

there, may here be safely appealed to. IndustJ·y was 

awakened and encouraged, schools founded, the l'ici
ences stimulated, and academics organized by him 

who had destroyed them in Paris. The COUl'ts were 

changed, and in place of It system which favored and 

even required servile and corrupt judges, one was 

inl'itallctl which led to the impartial administration of 

• 
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justice. The annies of France, under Napoleon, 

brought to Ituly some of the fruits of the revolution 

of 'S9. If the worst predictions of the enemies of 

the war shoulU he fulfilled, and Italy gain by it only 

a French master, it would still, judging by the past, 

be a change fl'om d:u-kness to light, from a govern

ment of the most loathsome brutality to one of 

comparative civilization. 

And here let me say, that if I seem to speak 

Imrshly of the AU8tri:Ul domination in Ituly, it is 

because, with my own eyes, I have seen its effects. 

I will not sadden this clay by the recital of atroci

tiefol, the remembrance of which, even at this dis

tance, chills my hlood. To me it seems incredihle 

that anyone can he fOllnd ready to defend the gov

el'llmellt which practises them. 

N01' haE Italy received anything from Austritt in 

exchange for all her suflcrings. The well-made rO:lll~, 

which am l)ointed out to the stranger, wel'e nearly 

all the work of Italian engineers during the time of 

Napoleon; but even if sOllie material improvement 

had been made, it would he us nothing compared 

to the immense amounts Austria has dmwll ii'om 

Lombardy, by forced loans and by crushing taxation. 

About fifty pel' cent. of the revenue of land·owners 

goes to the AU8trian treasury; ,; anel all we get in 

exchange~" said a Lombard to me, "h.:, Olll'P a week, 

the musie of un AUiStrian regiment." 

• 

-
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But give Italy a fhir chance. Take from her the 

incubus of A nstr-ia. Take away those bayonet~, with 
which, through a blind reverence on the part of 

other Statef;, for existing abuses and the halance of 
power, AUf~tri:, has been allowed to transpierce her. 

"Let the thief and the receiver, the mUl'dercr and 
the robber be no longer suffered to play the part of 

• 

watchmen" in Europe, and no one cun doubt the 

result for Italy. 

It docs not follow that a perfectly hal anced go,-· 
ernment will leap at once into life. Difficulties of 

internal ol'ganization doubtless will ari!'le. l\Iazzini 
will strive for a united, central republic, while othel's 

will be glad to place themselves under the constitu· 

tif)nal system, which hal! developed statesmen Hke 

Cavour and Azeglio, to plan their wal'S and allianceI!', 

and brave captains like Victor Emanuel, to lead 

their al1uies. These diOcrences of opinion will cre
ate disclls!lion, into which, perhaps, excited feeling 
will sometimes enter; our own conventions will have 

set them the example; but to all pl'Ophets of evil 

it is suflicient to say, tlmt the Italian people have 
the perfect right to judge of their own institutions, 

and if they find pleasUl'e in it, to wrangle over them. 

They may, perhaps, think that nothing is so good 
as the jar of a constitutional discussion to shake lip 

the stagnant elements of a slumbering !lociety. r~ok· 

ing from It distance, if we might venture to express 
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desires upon a matter which exclusively conccnlS 

the Itali:m people themselves, it would be that, with 

some changes in the actual boundaries of State~, 

representative institutions, securing the largesi lib· 

erty, should be founded in each of them, amI a cen· 

tml federative government be created to administer 

such powers as the several States should confide to 
• It. 

The "Unitctl Statcs of Italy" thus formed would 

~ati8fy the love of unity, so strong in the Italian 

heart, while the State organizlltion wouM give full 

l)lay to that l'ipirit of local and municipal lillerty, 

which, in fonner day~, was so fully Ilevc10ped in the 

Italian Hepuhlics. 

The great wOI'k of thi~ war would however be 

VCl'y imperfcctlydone, if it stopped with the lihera· 

tion of Italy. Already in 1848, the unai(lcd Italians 

having taken Pc~chiera, :md .hivcn Austria undcr 

the walls of Ycromt alltl Ma·.lt"a, which, fill' !-lome 

time to come, will pr01l:\\'ly he hcr 8tl'Onghohl~ she 

offered to trcat with ].'rancc and England as lllcdi· 

atOl's for the Slll'l'en<lel' of LOlllhlll'lly, providc,1 the 

new Statc would nS8Ul\le a portion of her enormOllS 

debt. 

If nothing he (lone now hut to rescue Italy, and 
• 

Ilcace he thcn made with Austl'in, that peace cail be 

only a truce; fOl' we may expect, in It short ti\llc, 
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to scc her rcturn to hcr oM COUl'SC, and ngain, hy 

bcl' outragcs, distUl'b thc civilization of thc worH 

Aftcr Italy is lIeCUl'CI} to frccuoll1, therc still re

mains Hungary. 

This co nn try, whose constit.ution goes hack nlmost. 

to the date of 1\Iagna Chartn, and which had pre· 

served its political inuependcncc, though expoHccl to 

cvcry spccics of encroachmcnt from thc Austrian 

archdukcs, whom, in an cyil hour, it had invited to 

its throne; this count.t"y, 110 hravc and so unfortunate, 

mcrits all our intcrest, for it is the home of herocs, 

and of sclf-l'1ncrificing, honorahle men. 

Somc fivc and twcnty ycars ago, foIc\'cral Hunga

I·ian 110blcmen visitcd thc United Statcs, tJ'avclll'll 

throughout thc countl·y, and had the gool} fortunc 

in Boston to form an intimacy with a gentleman 

whose views upon EUl"Opcan questions were as en

lightcned ns his geneml 1\lIowlct1ge was varied and 

profound 1\Ir. Alexan,lci' 11. Evcrett. On thcir re

tUI'll to Hungary, one of theil' number, Farkas San

dor, publifolhcd, in thc 1\Iagyar tongue,:t hook pointing 

out the working of our institutions; and, whilc rcn

dcring thanks to 1\11'. ]~vcrctt for the coullfolcl:-; rcccivcd, 

recommcnding the policy of thc Northcrn States as 

au cxamplc for Hungary. The German trauHlation 

of this work was prohibited by AlIHtria, hut thc ] lun-
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garian edition had already gone he)"01111 the reach 

of her 1101 ice. Thc clleel of thc excl\I'l'ion to Amer

ica was ('loon apparent. At the next ~c:,;:,:ion of the 

Diet, Uaroll \\r e8~clenyi, COllnt Dathjany, a11l1 ot hcr~ 

of the tl'aveller!'! and theil' fl'iewl:.:, pl'opol'icd a series 

of measures tending to the aholition of tho:';e fewlal 

privilcgeH which divillel1 the I r ungadal\ people into 

hostilc classe~, and propol'ied at once to lay down 

theil' titles aIHl theil' POWC1' for the common gootl. 

Austria now took the al:nOl. Shc h:1I1 always prc

tended to he the friend of the pe:t!':tnts against the 

nohle!', hut whcn the nohlel'i p.ropo:';c,l to give up 

theil' prh·ilcge:.: allll cmancipate the !'erf. .. , she then 

ui'!ed all her powm' to oppOl'ie thcm. Thcre wa:.: :t 

deep and wicked policy in this; it heing the aim of 

Au:;tri:t to kt'cp up i"lIcla a hl)~t ility hetween cla8:;;e:.:, 

such a war hctwccn capital alltl lahor, that !'he might. 

be alile at 1"'0ll1e tillle to completely :,:ul~jl1gate Hun

gary, hy ('allillg' upon tlte peasant:.: to Cllt the throats 

of the land-owner:.:. AIHI thi:.:, in the :.:pring of lS4(), 

she actually .till, in the neighboring province of 

Galicia. 
~hort1y aftcl', two men appcarc,l upon the ~ccne, 

Count Stephen !"cehcnyi awl LOlli:; KO~:':llth, ~cch

envi !!ollll'ht the alh'a1l1'l'IIlCnt or HUIlU'al'Y through .; n ... > _ '-~ 

material illl}ll'oYCllll'nts; KO:-;~Ilt h sought it thl'ough 

the e(lueation or the pcopl\.'~ awl hy awakening in 

the minds or the l\Iorc {in'tllnate cla:.:~cs or :,:ociet \" 
• 

. ; 
, 

, 
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a sense of their £luties. By securing to th~ peas

ants the right of voting for a delegate to repl'c

sent their villages at the general election, thus 

bringing home to them the practice of fl'ee in~ti

tutions, without~ however, creating such a mass of 

new voters as wouM suddenly disturb the geneml 

result, by settling the eternal question of capital 

and labor, and making the holderioi of each clearly 

understand that their real interests are reciprocal; 

by these and kindl'ed measures . which prepared 

the way for that larger liberty secured to all classes 

during the const.itutional minish'y of Kossuth that 

eminent orator and tribune showed himself in Hun

gary to be a great, practical, conservative statesman. 

The Emperor of Austria having called in foreign 

troops to put down the legal government of Hun

gary, and having neglected to take the oath of 

allegiance to her Constitution, which the compact 

between the Hungarian nation and the Dukes of 

Austria made the indispensable preliminary to any 

act of sovereignty on his part, the Diet, in the 

llame of the people of II ungary, 011 the anniversary 

of the battle of Lexington, IS-H), declared that aU 

connection hetween them and the hou~e of Austl'ia 

was dissolved. 

The nohle struggle macIe by the Hungarian peo

ple is still fresh in your memories. The forces of 

despotism were too strong, and their country fell· 

, 
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Had any other State recognized their independence, 

it would h:we enabled them to contract a loan, and 

to purchase the arms necessary for thc contest. Our 

own Congress was unahle to contract any loan un

til our independence had heen recognized in Em'ope. 

To the eternal hOnOl" of ~Ir. Clayton, then Secretary 

of St:Lte, a commissioner was .lespatched with full 

powers to (;nter into negotiations with the new gOY

emment; but he, alas! arrivc«l too lnte. 

England looked calmly on while a government 

similar to her own was dc:-;troye(l by f()l'cign arms. 

Had she, in the summer of IS·H), opened relations 

with the constitutional government of Hungary, 

which she could have done without shaking any 

existing right; without even giving any just cause of 

di~t1lrl)ance to ,: those finical personages who," in the 

words of an English peer, himself a negotiator, "have 

brought. a sort of ridicule upon the naJlle of diplo

macy;" had she then taken her stnnd upon the ' 

Pragmatic l"anction of 1 i:!3, and upon the corona

tion oath of the last king both which documents, 

.luly filed away in I'cd tnpe at the foreign office, 

make part of the puhlic law of Europe: and hy 

both which the Au:o;trian sovereigns recognize the 

political iudcpcl1~lcnce of' Hungary . had 8he done 

thi~, 8he might have :op:u'cu her:~clf ;tIl the s:lcl'i· 

iice:o; of bel" war in the Crimea. and all the embar· , 

rassments of the pre15ellt COlltC:-;t. 

• 
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Then there might have been at the present mo

ment a gl'eat Constitutional State, 011 the banks of 

the Danube, having municipal institutions which se

cured local rights, aud a population accustomed to 

constitutional fonns, and to liberty fouOtled on law, 

Here would have been a nucleus round which the 

(liffercnt provinces of Turkey might have clustered, 

as they dropped away from her corrupt body; and 

Hungary, Transylvania, Yalachia, Moldavia, Servia, 

Bosnia, and Bulgaria have forllled the" United States 

of the Danube," a gmteful and efficient ally for 

}~nglaOt1. But the blind admiration for Austria on 

the part of the English aristocracy, strengthened by 

the labors of l\lettel'llich, then in London, wouM not 

l}C1'mit this recognition, 

"Of all the slll~iects which can come before the 

people at large," says Lord Brougham, in one of 

his political essays, "the foreign policy of the State 

is the one on which they the lea~t desel'\'e to be 

consulted, Theil' it~terests are most materially affected 

by it, no doubt, for on it. depends the great ques

tion of peace or war, But the bearing upon their 

intel'ests of any llarticular opemtion is fhr from being 

immediate, and a measure may be most necessary 

for ~ecuring the peace, cvcn the independence of 

the nation, Hml yet its conllexion with these great 

objects be fill' too remote for the popular eye to 

reach it."::: 

• Thid wa~ writtcn in 18·1:!. Sl'e ll,."uyltum'.< Wurks, vol. "iii, ". !l3. 
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The event~ of the year 1849 in England, offer 

0. singular commentary upon this dogma of Lord 

Brougham. Then the people s:tW clcarly the inter

est of Ellglalltl; the ruling classes did not. The 

people flooded the HO\lse of Commons with petitions 

for the recognition of Hungarian Independence; the 

aristocracy remaincd idle. A few like Lord r .. yml

hurst, the Marquis of Northampton, amI the lamented 

E'lfl Fitzwilliam were true to themselves, and actcd 

like enlightenetl Eng1i:-:h noblclJ1en~ but the grcater 
. 

part stood in cold illdiflcrence to Hungary, or joincd 

the sharcrs in .Mctternich's Eaton Square dinncrs, 

in looking with tle1ight at the triumph of her cn'!my. 

And what is this Austrian empire, in sympathy 

for which the ruling classes of England forget thc 

interests of theil' counh'y and the intcrcsts of Im
manity? An agglomeration of States, diffcring in 

nationality, language and religion, brought togethcr 

by f",lUlI amI violencc, amI held by brute force, in 

subjection to :t goVel'lllllcnt the most inf:l1uous in 

history. 

Bohemia, the land of John IIUS8 amI Jerome of 

Prague, was annexed after a series of atrocities which 

make the Spanish Inquisition nppcar l'c8pectable in 

OUl' C\·Clol. Three million illhabitallt~ were l'etlucetl •• 

to :-:c"cn hlllllll'cll .'\1111 dghty tholll<antl, a11l1 

thousand :-:c\'ell hUlHlrcd villages. ollly l<ix 

were lcft stmuling. 

• 

of thirty 
• 

thousand 

• 
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Except:ng the Tyrol, the same ah'Ocities, tb.ough 

in less degree, have been practised in everyone of 

the different States; the forces drawn from all being 

used against anyone which showed a spark of lib

erty. As a general rnle, the soldiers of each St.'lte 

have been sent to .Jistant provinces, of the language 

of which they were ignol'ant, and where there was 

little prohability that any relations would spring up 

to weaken the blind submission imposed on them by 

military senitude. Sometimes, as in the recent bat

tles in Italy, the young soldiers, torn by her con

scription from the soil, have been placed by Austria 

in the front rank, and fired upon fl'om behind, did 

they shrink from slaying their friends and clelivel'ers. 

'fhe government of this empire has, when in dan

ger, constantly promised reforms in the pl'Ovinces, and 

as steadily opposed reforms when the danger was 
pa~sed. Its permanent policy has been to keep up lL 

state of endless hostility between classes; to l'ule 

by dividing, hy making appeals to the most anar

chical passions, by exciting to plunder, and even, as 

in Galicia, to assassination, 

This government is not an aristocracy of virtue, of 

talent, of birth nor of wealth, but of soldiet's and 

bureaucrats; whose practice on many occasions has 

been the development of the principles of the most 

exaggerated communism. Property has not been 

l'cspectcd by them any mOl'e than liberty; when-

, 
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ever the· treasury was empty, it has bad no rights 

. sacred in their eyes. 

The Austrian government has not scrupled, over 

and over again, to repudiate a large portion of its 

national debt, to cut down to one-half their nominal 

value its treasury notes, and to collect forced loans, 

All Europe would have !'ung with indignation had 

auy of these deeds been done by a liberal government. 

The culminating outmge, however, of Austria upon 

the rights of property was perpetrated in 1852, when 

the emperor, proclaiming himself the guardian of all 

minor orphans, dii'lpossessed the rightful guardians 

and tl'ustecs~ seized upon four hundred and seventy 

million dollars the heritage of the fatherless and 

gave in exchange his own promises to pay. 

Th~ personal violence committed, even in the old 

German provinces, would seem almost incredible to 

one who had not himself witnessed it. The printed 

law prohibitl'! the flogging of women. The governor 

of one of the provinces, with whom I happened to 

be well acquainted, l)ointed out to me this law, which 

be bad shown a few days before to an English noble

man who admil'ed Austria. "Here," said the governor, 

showing me the law, "is the iCl"t, ana here," handing 

me reports from the police, describing the tlogging of 

two women that very mOl'l1illg, " Ilere is ilw SCl'lIllill." 

One of the gt'eatest sticklers fm' existing Stutes, 

and upholders of the actual halance of power, Lord 

, 

• 
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Brougham, speaking of the partition of l'olano, has 

said, " It would not be easy to see any danger arising 

to the North American Union from that pal'tition in 

17!)3-4, or the Holy Alliance in 1816 and 1820; and 

yet it is certain that the Americans had a right to 
complain of such acts being permitted, because the 

impunity of tbe wrong-doers gave a blow to the polit-

. icnl morality of all nations, and lowered the tone of 

public principle. The United States were interested 

like aU other countries, in seeing that the principle of 

Nationa1 Independence was held sacred, that none 

could conspire against it with impunity."::: 

If this be true, then certainly we ha\'e a right to 

protest against the conduct of Austria, which is a 

prolonged violation of the principles of national in

dependence, and of political and private morality; 

and since it is now clear thnt it is only by this conduct 

that she lives and moves and has her being that her 

existence hangs upon injuostice and outrage then, 

following up the reasoning of our st.-ltesman, so con

servative on questions of foreign policy, we have a 

right to protest against the very existence of the 

Austrian eml)ire. ' 

Civilization and humanity demand that this wretched 

machine of cruelty should be broken up; that this 

oPI)robrium of the ninet~ellth century and of the 

• Es!'.'1Y (In General PI'incil'les of Foreign Poli(~y. 
vol. "iii., p. ,G. 

• 

l1rul/fll/Um'~ Wurks. '. 
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race should be resolved into it'! element.;; and 

the so-called emperor, with the German province!', 

take his plnce, an humhle nrchduke, in the German 

Confederation. 

Then might Galicia anti Bohemia l'e~ume theil' 

position with the Slavonic lhmily; then would Hun

gary become again free; anl1 then Gcrmany, no 

longer having Austrilt to \!rll~h her, a:"; in 18;)0, with 

the forces of State:: foreign to her, might awaken to 

a new life, allll found It govcrnmcnt in which lilJm'ty 

and ordet· :o!hould be ~CClll'ctl by making the Gennan 

llcople intcrested in theil' maintenance; It gOYCl'l1-

ment in which her men of ~cience shouhl take their 

trnc position, which shonltl not conucmn to tleath 

hCl· poets, nor cause hel' histol'ians to pine in dun

geons'" which sho\llcl not force her Hlimbohlts to 

vote with the opposition, nOl' .hive hel' BUllsens into 

political cxile. Then might there he peace~ all/I not 

mel'ely a trllce ill l~llI'ope; and the heneficent plans 

of TUl'got fOI' I'cuueing standillg arlllil..·,:: be c:tl'l'iclI out. 

nut the gl'eat ol.:4ac1e to this happy consummation 

is the l)olicy whieh the ruling dns:"es in Eng:lan,l im

pose upon her g'owl'IlI\lent. The crimc:oI of Austria. 

may bc tmeed dircetV home to El\glalltl~ :t~ without 

the moml :o\upport of t hnt power :<hc could not :-talHl 

a twelVclllomi.. The tr:ll1itioilS of the toreign oflicc . 

• A~ was tb,' .'a;,' ill 1!,;,1I with II." 1'''''' \,illk"I, all'\ wilh Ihe I'roi"',~l)r of 
lIi.tnry in tIll! 1l,'i,Ic1IJl'r~ 1.'lIi\"er,ity, (il'l'\"inu •. 

-, 
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and of thc govcrning classcs, based on thc cvcnt.; of 

a huudred and fifty ycurs ngo, point to thc hou~e of 

Austria as thc necessary ally of England. Scarcc onc 

of the conditions which then led to that alliance 

exists 'now. TllU~ it is ever with European policy. 

l\Icn of genius conccivc a systcm appropriate f01' a 

givcn scries of filCt..;; the filets change, but formalilSts, 

unable to appreciate the lIIolh'c of the system, move on 

in the old track to thcir own pcrdition. 

Knowing how completely hcl' exi:.:tcnce del)Cllllcd 

upon thc 1:-tvol' of England, Austria has used all hcl' 

wiles to retain it. Weak young Englishmen of ('lmily, 

attractcd to Vienna by its cheap and £'lcilc vices, 

havc been caressed and ilattcred. On thc arrival of 

Englishmen of any political importancc, immcdi(ltc 

noticc has becn given by the police, amI the hint con

veyed to certain adhcrents of the crown to treat them 

with hospitality, amI to twine Austrian corkscrews 

round their hearts. 

She has also used her money successfully with a 

portion of the Emopean press. lIence the hlatant 

articles we have read upon a march to Paris. At

tempts have even heen made in this counti-y, but, to 

the honor of the American prcsfl, l~O editor has 11(;on 

found willing to soil hif5 11aml~ with the money stolcn 

from the Ol'phtlllS of Vienua. 

On the grcat ftuc~t;on8 of thc day the }~ng1i8h 

people are perfectly sound, but the foreign policy of 
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England is directcd by men who care but little for 

the popular sentiment; who decide quel'tions neither 

by rules of natural right, nor hy the dictates of a fill'

seeing statesman:-;hip; and who, he they Tories or 

Whig!'i, havc It devotion to Austl'ia so hlin<l and so 

infiltuated, that it can only lJe distmhcd by the fear 

of losing their places, or the 

England a gl'cat calamity. 

fear of brine.ine• ul10n o 0 

And here hegin OUl' dutiei' and OUl' rei'ponsilJilities. 

In whate\'Cr .. ~ontefo:t enSile;:, our ;:ympathiefo1 shoulll be 

with those who strive for theil' natural rights; with 

those who strive to imitate us in what we have done 

of gooll; amI to them we owe all the aid we can 

give, without llirectly plunging into the contest. 

No Englbh miilishy would rashly enter into a war, 

which promi:-:cd to he long and complicatell, without 

assuring and sb'engtitenillg its friendly relations with 

the United States. 'l'his may now be regal'dell as a 

rule of Englh:h polity, Let us make the English 

goVel'l11Uent dearly understand that in no casc, and 

in 110 f01'ln, ean it have aill from n8~ in any measure 

tcnlling to uphuld the hOlll'C of Austria. :\fore, let 

. us say to that gOVl'l'llUlent, that in sHch a course, :~hc 
shall have, at all timcl'i unrl in every mannc)'~ lihort 

of actual wm', by which we can rcach her our de
termined ho:4ility. 

I.ct liS do for the old wodd what the old worlll did 
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for us in our struggle fOl' Independence. I.et us, in 

f.·wor of the right., interpose another '" AmlEu N};u
TU.\LITi ,. a ncutrality anned, not with. the cannon of 

Catharine, hut with the printing pl'CSS and the elec

tric light of truth. And the mighty public opinion 

thus cl'eated, slmll come to aid the ]~ngli~h people in 
keeping their l'ulcl'S in the pllth of duty, of justice, 

Ilnd of humanity, 

Hut. our responsihilities do not !-itop here, \V e owe 

it. to those who look to liS 101' a Illodel, U'C OIt'C it 10 

ollrseit-es, to give them an example of good govel'll

ment; of n, goVel'lllUent which tlt all t~mes and in 

aU plaees is true to the memories amI to the prin

ciples of the day we cclebmte; of a govel'llment 

free li'om COITupt ion; antI 80 well balance!} that it 

never permits the encroachment of anyone of the 

three gl'eat . hmnches of 110we1' upon the legitimate 

field of allot her. 

We have already seen t.hat, even a century ago in 

France, the idelt of civil JibCl'ty implic'l 1m independ. 

cnt., but rigidly respon:o;ihlc judiciary, and It complete 

sep:uution of the legislativc, executive :lllli judicil,l 

lilUctions. 

It WIIS 1m oM l'llle of the }lal'1iamcnt of Pal'is that 

no member of that court should go to the Louvre, 01' 

frNlucnt the houses or princes; and in England, with

out there being, as I belicvc, allY llositive rule, cUI:ltom 

, 
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rcquh'es that the }lUi:me judges shall never go to the 

Court of thc Sovereign, 'l'his p1'ovision is one of 

many to keep the judiciary above even the suspicion 

of making itself an instrumcnt lor despotism' in the 

luuuls of the executive, 

In Fmnce, whe1'c the theory of institutions is mOl'e 

c1m;cly Htuclietl than in ]~lIgl:ul(l, ample provision has 

been also made to prevent any uSlIl'pation by the 
judi\~iat,y of the functions of tilt! legisl:ttul'c, 

One of the most ingeniolls and profuun(1 of model'll 

authors .lulcs Simon speaking of the progrcss in 

the devclupment of jllllicial instit ntions, eVCll in coun

h'ie!o! where hut little progress has hecn lIulIlc in othel' 

thinglo1, N1YS: "If placcd hefol'e judges It thol18an.1 

milcs ii'om home, awl called (Ill to pletHI a causc~ 1 

know that if Illy causc he jll~t, and my jmlges he 

honcst, I shall will it; und this hCl':lnSC the gl'eat 

}ll'inciples which regulatc the eoncluct of j\lllges are 
cvcl'ywhcl'e the sallle,":;: 

Of thel'c gl'cat pl'illciple:-:, one of the mOi'lt im
pOl'tnnt is that which cOlllim's the judge l'iriet)y to 

the case and poiut IIl'lut'c )Jim, whieh docs not lll't'

mit him to wlltHlet' Ii'olll that, awl ",hidl tUl'bid~ 

, him, Ulu]el' mly pl'ctext~ to makc of the judicial bench 

n tripod 01' :t ~tUlIIl" 

• I.e D'I'oir. pur .JIII"" Silllon, Simon, like ,\I'a;1o, 1!3\'\! up 11I('r:tthe 
plat'('s untler the J.'r(~ndl !l,,\,.' .. nlllt~lIt, mlhcl' than "W('3I' ;\l1t';!iaall'c ttl a 

usurp" .. , II,' ha~ jllst I",t'n lI11minah,.1 10 Ihl' "hail' in Ih" hl.liIUI\', matlc 
,·at'mll by the ,Icalh lit' .Ie 'l'OC'lIlC\'iII," 

• 
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"An opinion," said Chief .Justice Vaugh:m, ,; gi\"en 

in court, if not necessary to the judgment given of 

record, is no judicial opinion;"* and Chief .J ustice 

'Villes says, ,; great mischiefs must arise from judges 

giving such opiniol1s."t 

'fhe great legal minds of France have spoken with 

even mOl'e force. "The judge," say they, "is neces

sarily confined strictly to the point legally brought 

before him. If he permit himself, even with good 

intentions, to wandel' fL"Om this to express ii'om the 

bench opinions upon other matters-opinions which 

it is true would have 110 ,judicial value, hut which 

might have an eOcct upon timid and ignorant minus 

-.Iw unfits Inil/self jar the o.fiice of a judge. He throws 

away the impartiality which he should have when a 

point, similat' to that which he has ujscolll'l~ed upon, 

comes lawfully before him; and he encroaches upon 

the first hranch of the sovereign powel' the legis

lative all which is inadmissible is a well-organized 

society·"t 

• lJQ/C \'. llorlQII, Yau~han's H. 382. "An ,!xtra:illllicial opinion ;:h'cn 
in 01' out of ('ourt is II'" more than the pl'Olatl1l11 or ~ayillg of him \\'110 ).(ivl'~ 
it, nol' "an be t..k"l1 as his opinion, ulllc~s e\'erything spoken at plcasul'e llIu:;t 
pass as the ~pcakel"s opinion:' Ibid. . 

t Willes, GHG. ~ee alw Ham, 011 Legal JUflgment, 22. 

t Sec the tlebatcs lIJ10n the adoption of the Code NaJlolColl for a full dis
':Ib;ion ofthi~ interesting sulucct; also Ucrryat ue Saint-Prix, C,)urs de P/,u
('el/un: Cirile; amI ~lt~ycr, Origille et J>rog/'e~ de .• IIl.ltiluril)7!s Juriiciflil'e8 ell 

H,/ro/le. This la-;I, authlJrity, ~peaking of the <:ollrfs of l·i\'ili1.c,1 "tate:', ,.ays: 
" )'cnctratecl with tbe truth that cQurb are estahlishcc.l ill ortler to hring dif-
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In no country has the judiciary heen more COH-

8t:mtly rel'pected than ill out' own. It has de~el'vea 

re=-pcct, for it has re~pcctcd itself: The deci:"ions of 

Marshall, of Story, and of CUl'tis have heen adopted as 

law, in the courts of other countries. l'he severe 

criticism!; of .1eiferl'Oll upon the Supreme Goun, of the 

United :;;tates have not generally he en concurred in 

hy the intelligent minI} of the cOllntry. He chal'!!ell 
'-' 

that COllrt with UlTogancc, and with having hoth tlJC 

anel power 

liberties or 
the w ill to overtu1'Jl trw constitutiona J 

• 
IIOl1lt was the Upon no the eo Ull t 1',)' .:,: 

fi'rell"c,; to all ('wl ; that tl ... ir authrll'ity i,. ha~,·,1 (lilly on the rC'llIi,ition "f 
partie,: wi 10 ill1l,lore tlwir :li,l; tim!. ill "11" word. jllfl;!cs arc iliad .. fiJI' 
I'j,'a,I(,I':', alJllnot plca,j,·r,. f"r jwl;!cs: th" Iq!i.latur has lai,l ,Iown Ih,· I'rin
(·iple that the jwl;!l' "all l!i,-c no d",·i.·ioll 01' opillion ex .... ·!'t IIpon tIll' r"'I"i>i
lion of one of'the partie; In a ,:uil, and ;n th" limit,: fixc,1 by that T/·'1l1i>itioll. 
The juol;!" is li-cl! 10 l!rant f,r to <!"IIY what is a~kcd: 10 a"k f',r iimllf'r ill
liJflllatioll withollt ",hidl he fe,·ls IIl1al.l" to ,Il·,-idc; to allow a part olll~- of 
what i~ <I>k,·<!; but h,' ('atlliot "x"c",1 tIll' ,1o-1IIaJlfI ma,I,·, Ileither in 'Jualltil,\" 
1101' ill fluality. . • • 'f'IIt" jwlieiaI pOWl'l' i:-: 1,y il:o' Yt'I',Y llatlll'\~ /111 ..... ';'·1'. 
II" who h"l,l~ ill Iii .. hawl,: the Ilal:lw'l' of jtl~li<:" "anllot lean If) one >ide 
without call>in;! it to indilll·. 'I'll<' .i",lg'\ wh" 11).6tal"', IIwlcr whatcnr 
lIIoli\"e 01' Im-Iext, ,-allll"" IH.' illll,artial."-.lI, !I' r .. 1\" .. ;,~. (/ "t,/. , 

... 1dlel'"on >a\'~. in 1l'i:!O: ,. Th" J·wli.·ial'\" of til<' t:llil .. ,l ~tah" i~ tlU' . " 
Huhtl" I'flrl''' of "al'l"'rs and III i nl'fs "',IHalltly work ill;! IIlld'.'I·;!I'fJUlUI tfl 
1II111"rlllill" the !illlllfl:"ioll" of' filiI' '·fJllfo·tIl'l·at".! lalirie. Th,'" arc "on>trllill" . ~ 

our COIl:--tillltioll fJ'olJl a "(J~orllilliltion tlf a ;!"ut.'ral allll :'l't·pjal ~1)\'\'l'llllll'lIt 

til a gell"I'al an,1 hl!l'r"III" "lie alolle. This will lay all thill;!s al th,·ir fo·l't. 
" • . Havill" 1'11111'1.1'1'0111 "xl'l'ri,'w'l', that illll',·a,·hllll'nl is an illlpraetica-'" -111,,~ thin" it lnert' :--1':&1'\,,'1'11\\·' lIIl')" ('on~i(ll'r tht'lu:-'t'lvl':-' :-:('('tU'I' i4)f lift': ,., 
they>klllk li'om !·'·'IIf>ll,.il,ili!y to I,ultli .. Ol'lIlioll, till' ollly 1"'lIIaillinl! h"I,loll 
them. .All "pinion is 1t1l,101''··11I1' i:1 .. "n .. la\"c. l"'rhal's loy a IlIa,ifll'iIY of 011('. 
deli""r",1 as if IlIIallillloll" awl with tit" "iI"nl HI"llIi"""I"'c of lazy or :illli.1 
a~~()(!iatt!~, hy a (Tan." (·hid' jl1d~t'. who :-ophi .. ti,'att's tIt.: law to 1,i~ mind 11Y 
tIlt! tU1'11 flf hi:-- 11\\'11 t"l·a:"t)l\in:,.!:~ Irritillf/''; ,!(.II .!i;.r.,;;ulI. 1",Mi ... !" d II!I urdu' (~r 
" \"11 1') '" I 1'''1 "11' "-t' .,- - .,. -. ""1 II)" .... u,,!ltt.O\s, "' ~:.. .::Il'e a :-0 (lp. .J,.,.. ',.J', _,:oi. _~'.J, ~J_ " u. 

• 

• 
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g,'ent 1hther of American democracy more enrnest 
than upon this; and no opinion of his Ill'ought UpOll 

him mOl'e severe nttncl\s fl'OID his political opponcnts, 
'lInmilton, in earlier llays, and more 'recently the 

]earned .Justiee Story, insisted on the other luuu\, 

that it would be difticult and almost impossiblc rOt' 

the Supreme COUl't to go nstrny that the easc!o\ upon 
which it could In.wfully net were sb'ietly limited,* 
and Story declared that, should it eve l' exceed its 
powers 01' nu,ke a wrong decision, the enlightened 
puhlic opinion of the (~onntry, closely watching it, 
wouM recall it to It sense of duty. 

A reccnt ~ccnc • m the Supreme Court of the 

lJnit(!(1 States has shown that ;JcflCl'!Wn was 110 Iitlsc 

• I1amilton's opinions upon the Iimitl!rI power of the Supreme Court as 
laill dowlI ill the Fedel'ali.~! are furthcl' ,lewlol'c,1 in the :1<1 allli ,It I. \'(,Is, of 
the IIL~/()I'!J of the llepull/;c hy his ~(1II, ,John C, Hamilton. Story, in hi~ 

Commelltaries on the COfls/;/u/ifl/l, §l iii, 2tl c,lit.ioJl, say": "T)II': Ihllctions of 
the .llltlge~ of thr: courts of thc Uuitc,1 States arc stril'lly :111,1 e,xdusively 
jtllliciaJ. They cannot, thcreflltt·, be ealll!t1 upon to atlvise tlte Im~sitlent in 
any cxe"utive measurl!~, or to l,;'ivfl {!xtra.jllllieial interpretations of law." 

SOllie cOllfhsion exist~ in tllll popular minll frolll the oftlln r"peah,,1 as~er
tion that it i; the PTfJ"illf!e of the Suprcml! Court to Ilecill" all constitutional 
fltle.,/;"".,. Story ~ay~: "The "ourt (!an take '!ogni1.anf'{l of them (mly in 
a ~uit regularly \Jrought beliu'c it, ill which the point ari~t·~, lIlIII is e;:'cntial to 
tilt! "ig)'!." (,I' OllfJ of til{' parties." l'reci.-el.'" as the hUIII"lc~t ,Ju~ti("l (If the 
Peaee w()ultl 110. The .1.,"aU!. in the fctll'ral <':on\'I:ntion ~how tim llxad 
meaniug atta<:hed to thr: wortis of till': Con;titution, ext'!lldin)! the jlltlit:ial 
power of the Unit!:II States to "all C".,p..~ nrbing IIIIIlcr tllC eon,;titlltion, laws, 
allli treaties of the Ullitc,l Statc;.." ~Ir. ~1:"liSlIll IcarcII that this lIIight he 
intt!rpre\(,,1 to mean '1uc .• I;m'~, but it wa~ Iln,ll~r~tO()lI that tht: pow.,r J,!ivclI 
wn~ "limitClI to CfMes of a jlltlicialnatllrt,."-SclJ ~latli.")JJ'~ Ilebale~, )·;l\iot 
Y., 4H:l i also Curtis, who ably distllls:;cs thi~ point, ClJIllInclI((I/';c,< (lit flU! 

.Iuri.<t/;(:/;()Il (!f U. S. CQurt.~, I., ()ii, 
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prophet, nnd hall fhrni~he,l at the flame time It 

OW! waming' to al\ who Pl'erel' It government ulu.;o,l 

upon law, to either (le~pot.islll 01' IUlII1'chy, 

'rIlC case of D,'e,l Hcott was the occasion taken 

by certain .illdgus of the ~upl'eme COUl'f, to ~pellk 

from the benell on matteI'S not lewdly beforu tllem* 

-on lIIatt.el'~ whieh they had 110 l'ight in theil' .ill

(licial eapaeity to t1i~f!OIlI'i'U upon whieh, as jl/dyes, 

they cOIIIll lIot tOIlf!h without cnel'oaching' upon the 

fundion:.; of the r.1~giHlatul'e, lIOI' a~ llUliddllU{.'1 with· 

out lWl)stitlltill ft the Ili"nit v of tllCil' omec' convert· o 0.,1 , 

iug the Temple 0(' .lllstiee illto ILnothm' Talllmany 

Hall, Hlltl t.he Supl'(!mc Belleh intI) a calleu:-;.platfonll, 

Awl one of these hal'(tng'lIei<, that of ~k 'falley, 

was hilt It short time aftel' :-:eized IIpOIl by the Chief 

Executive Magistrate 1)1' the coulItl'Y, treatcil Ity him 

as a decision, 111111 made the .iIlHtilieation of n pal'· 

ticlllaI' line or LJoliey; a po\iey tencling' to make 

labol' dishonorablc ill the TCl'I'itol'i'JS of tile HepulJlic:t 

.. "Mall" thill"s weI',. ;ai,1 !.I' tim 1'0111'\ whi"h ar,' nf UI) authol'ill', Jr. . 

Nothiu" wleidl lea, 1""'11 ,aid h,' 11,..111, whi,,1t Itas l1"t a dil'.",\. 1,,'a1'in~ "11 \'Il~ 
~. . 

1·lIl"i~dil·tiIlH nf till! "'tllrt, a,rain:--I wld,'11 till'\' d"t·idl·d.l'al1 It\! t'(Hl:"idt'red a:i , ~, 

authority. I .~"1I1/ f'(;rIHi"'/I Il,d rt !lurd ,', fl.': ,{,who 'rill! 11'1I':,ti(JIl of juri:, .. 
,lie:tiOll hcill" 1",ti.I'\' tl,,' "I)'ll't wa" c!""idl',1 I,,' tlwlu autltlJritati""h" hut r-: •• 

n()thill~ IIC,youel that '[1l1',lioll," ,/u,ti.,,, ;\l'l.t'<lU, ill /)",:" 8",,1/ \', ,'i'l II fiji".,!, 

lIowanl XIX, ",I!!, 

t I kUl)w of uo l!llli11l:nt lawy,:r iu tlw ,'ouulry wh .. lea.' !'l1:'taiu .. ,1 the el",'· 
laration:-; I,f tlll~ Chid' .'1I4i"11 in tlli:, c'a:'.', It 11l1;'; bt!I'n a:;-"1'11·.1 1hal till! 

fil1'111111' ;\uIII'lwy-(; .. u"ral "t' th" 1.'uitcd Stat .. " ~lt" I.'ald, ('u,hillg, wlto;" 
"rotiJl1tlCllca1'1lill~ a11l1 I"gal ,;aga,:ity all a,hllit, ul'huld,; ticclII; hut Ill' is 1',,-

~ 
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To the honor of the judiciary, two judgcs, and 

thcy the most learned upon the bench, werc found 

filithfnl amollg the fitithlcss. Mr. Jmticc McT~all, aftcr 

, 

llO~e,1 to ba"e !'aid, on tbe 27tb February, 18,'S, in tile I.egislatllre of Mas
sadll\l'etts: "Thc~ arc I'art.< of t.he opinion ,,( the cOllrt, whil,h in his 
opinioll cOIIIII not be slI!'tainc,I," anll tben 10 ha\'e conllncntcll Oil tbose parts 
"from whi,'b he t1i""('Ilt('ll," (Sec J.C!Ii</lIlil'c d,blllc,< in 1Jo,<loII Daily AlI,'cr
li,<cr, 1st March, lSi.S.) On a ~uh"c'lucnt. day, !Ilr. CII"hing lIl-ing prl'ilCnt, 
tbe following able anaJy~is of the ('~ was InI'IIt' hy IllIIcmbcr oj' Icss experi
ence hut of ellllallegal aClllllen, ~Ir .• Tohn A. Alllh'('w, .'1111\ tbe ('orn.,(,tness 
of tbi~ analy"is bas IIC\'er, tim! I aUl aware, heen Ili:<pl'O\'eti hy 1\Ir. Cushing. 
1\Ir. AIIIlrcw sait!: 

"011 the 'J"el'lIOIl of the .,os.<ibility of eililNIOhi" to OIlC of DI't!II Scutt'. cuI or, c"ll'IIe· 
tion Itn" on,::iu, thrt\t· j1l"ticc~. "il., 1'RlIe\'~ \Vnync lmel l)unjel. Iwltl the Jl('gnti,'o. Nt'll'OllII 
sutl ('umpbellllll"'!l4.'d on'r .hc (lIen by "j"i4..'h the tlUl':diml wu~ "'d.i~l'tl. (,ricr uj!rt'('lI 
with Nell!oUll. Cut run ~uitl tilt! f)IU'~1inll Wl\:o' 114" oJK·n, )tcl.A..'ull ugret"<l "'ith t 'IitroU, but 
t hou(!ht t h~ Jlleu bud. '-.":1111 i!i UJ(rel'fi t hut t he f) \ll'",t ion wa.. 01tt.'1I; but. nttuckcd tht· Illcu, 
nwt 11~ t",('rIlU!ll.". nud dt.'citlctl that a t'ree~Lllrll CUhH't.'d J~'r:-ou, Buth'e to Imy ~ta't.·, iK 
Ii citb.cn thcl't!ol: hv birth, tuul i~ '1iNC'fol't! n citizcn uf the t;Ilittl1, HllIl elltitko,l to ~ue 
in UIC rCdl'rui Coui1;t. nut .lItt'e jUtl':l'!ii (It' the ~u"renlt.' Conrt )un'c, MS yet, judicillJly 
tlt'nil·tt till' CI1Jltlcity tll' citi7.cU!o'1iil. to fluch RS HI'('d Scott RIIII family. 

H IIatl " tnnJtJrity of the court ,Urt.'ct1r HI"hlined the ,lien ill nbnteml'ut. and denit·d the 
juri:-tiic1iHn of th~ Cil1!llit ('uurt Ul1ltl'all'd fr'om. thell all elf'e they cuuld ha\'e lOuil. 111ul 
d~'JJe "",utd huve been done 811d ~uitl in u cun~ not Hll'i", to tl'\' Mild Hot lhcir:1 to di~llNt. 
III tlH~ • .1H~t'IIC~ of F1tch mujU1'ity. one Io1ep lDurt.~ ,,'Be tu ~ tskeil, And the IIl'xt fl.h'll re .. 
,'cnll' III ngl'Ul'11l('ut of !Oi" uf the ,'U~tiCC!l, 011 Ii )mint dl'Ci~h·e of the CllUset UlItl)JUttiu,If un 
cOil 10 ulllhc !'unctio,," of the ",'urt. 

"It i. thi_. lOeutt "'a' li",t earri,'iI to Ieoek blalld. I .. the Stutc of IlIinoio, whore he reo 
muiuf'iI uhout two "cors, l.etht't' Jtoing with his mn,.h·r ttl .~ort SlieHillJ,!, iu tilt! 'J"'rritHry 
of Wbelln.in. iii. claim to frccdom "''''' 1~,.It·,1 on the 1I1Ieiled ell;'et 01' hi. trun.latlo .. 
from a .I.\,e lOlnte, Bnd IIIl.in inlo u tn..., Territory. It; by hi. "'m'l\'ol to IIIh",i •• he !Je. 
euml' emal1d,JUt(>d "rom hiB mU!itcr. the tlublOl"(IU('ut cOlltiuuallce of hisl'i'~rhm'~l~ iuto the 
l.oui~hmt1 J1urcllUR! could 1I0t tuM .0 his fn~lotn, not alter thl! tild. t~ Ly r('u,.oll of .IIY 
want or ill!lrmity in the luw. HI' lIlinoi_, or or confonnily 011 hi. I,srt to their IIChe.to, 
Drcd !!cnU rcmtllncd II .Iu,'. while he remuinc~1 In thut Stute. n .. 11 -I'or the o.ke 01' lentil' 
ing tile etlcct 011 him of hi" lerrituri8: J't..'flidenct! LK'yontl t he ~li!ilii"!'lil'I)lt und of hi" marriu.gt! 
aud o. her l)rOCrt\,liug~ thcrt.·: anti tbe t·t1t·ct of the l!ojounmlt!lIt I1ml ll1arriage of lIarrict, 
in the ''''''e 'I'etl'ltof\', UpOIl h"....,II' alld het childrell - it 11Ii~ht "''Colne Ilc ... ,II',,1 to ad· 
\'IlIiCe flIJlI othcl' ~tel; IU'U the hl\'CI"ti~atiou uf the Inw: to hll",M'l't. the IU"""ouri COUll,ro-
Jlli~. hUllit'ohiu}: 8Im"er\' to th~ t'lJutJ. oj' tll(' liul' 4)f :31:;0 001

• in Ute J .. (luijl,jaull J)lJrcbu"C~ 
.. nut no l'XJ:ency .it' the cuu:o:c C\"ef rlcmaludelJ or jut'titll'tl thut Rd\'lmcl': thr fllx of 

the .I,,>\i.e.', inch,dlllil th,' Chief .I".tice hhnl'ClI; d"ciMd thut the .ta" .. of' Ih. pluiotid; 
8l'1 th.'C or Pllu\'('. wa~ dl',H!udellt. nut tll'on the lawM of the Stote into which he had been, 
bu. 01" the State 01' lli"'l'ouri, in whicll he "'Illil at the COlllmellCemt!ut of the lIuit, l'he 
(:Iliet' .In,tiee asocrtL,1 thai • it is now !lrmly ...,ttled hy tbe d,..,i.iollo 01' the billhc .. t cOllrt 
Inlh" Stille, th.t Scott IIlId hi, lilllUh', on their retnrn were 1I0t I .... ,'e, bllt we"'. by Ihe 
luw~ of )Ii",~ouri, the l'l'ollerty uf tI,,'; dcteudsut.~ '''hi~ WIlM the tmrdell of the 0l,inion of 
l\'l!lfluu, wlw dl'CJures 'the 'IUt'fi'1ioll il1 ntlU toufcJy dll~ntlhlg upon the law 0" )'i~ur', 
UUII Ihat th" fc,leml Cunrt olning Iuthe Iltate. alltl 1t.,·iul! the ca." !Jel'ore II", w"" bllllDll to 
foll,)w it.' It ret~t.'in·d the l'tIl})hutic t'luloN-e11lcut uf ""aync. ,,'hthot! J,:eneral conCurrelicc 
""Uti with tile ellicf .1 ll~ticc, G rit'r concurn:d in I"4!t tCl'lUS with Ncl,,:oll nil u11 ~ the fIUt'~" 
tion!' di@Cl1rh ·cd h\' him.' ("·om.Jhell tray', ~"'hl' claim of t111~ Illointill' to f~tlutn dl'lleud", 
III,on the t'tI .... 't to he ~h'~n ttl hi'" ah:-clIcc from )U"",ollri. in CUlUll1U1), with hi~ mo",cr in 
I lilloilo aUHl ~liUlII'''OUI, and t!,i,~ "1[,r( ;3 to bt O-'.r."((I;."IIllI r,f",,"CI.' 10 th.e lf1w.J of lUi .•. ·w .. ri.' 
.·I\'e of the .rmlic." t11l'1I (il' 1\0 more of them) reg.rded Ihelow of ~Ii .. 'ourl a~ decl.h'c of 
the .,ruil1titt .. ~ ri~httl • 

• , I'lIl' ('hii·f'.'u~tice alH) .'ll:->tiCI'~ "·0),110";·111111 ~clIot)1I 9Utl «iril" 111u;II\\' hold t1tot, on til);, 
II1)int, thl' (~(lUI1 (If' tht! 1:lIit ... ·.1 Stuh .. ·~ ".'rc ilunllt! ttl thUuw till' tl.'ci~i;lu ut' thl! {'nurt ot' 
)Ii;:;ouri, ",hich hu(1 ulre ... ly I,a.',c.i uI,ol\ the 'IUC,liuu. Aud if (;alUl,ueli t1i11uol iulclIll 

• 
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showing the flangerous novelty of the conduct of the 

court; its violation of lll'ecedent, of written law, and 

of natural right; and after declaring that the mere 

by " sn,yings" of the court would not be regarded 

him as authOl'ity, cxpre~scd his regret that its declara

tion of:t year before (in Pease t'. l)e(~k, If! Hownrd) 

dill not seem to be frei'h in the minds of some of 

his bretlll'en: i; that it could not yield • • • Its conVIctIons 

where, after long COUl'l'C of • consIstent decisions, 

some new light :mdtlenly i'prings np, 01' :111 excited 

puhlic opinion hlls c1icited new clodl'iues suhversive of 

former safe }ll'ecedel1t.":;: 

that, without violating ~Ir. J ui'ltice Clll'tis tleclared 

he could not follow Mr. Taney dlli/J, 
• 
111 

com!; 

llrincil)lcs, Sllid, ,; he (lifl not hoM 

before the 

(liscussing 

and, tl'ue to judidal 

the opinion of that 

matters not 

fo he hound .,~. thfl ~(j~~ourj Conrt. \\"4" ar~' :1t II Jn~" to IIlHh~r:o:tnlllt Wh:lt h(, (llw,;:; tr,pun: 
hitlel', ."kill,!: • ",hut is tilt, law elf Mi .. :-lIuri ill :-11<"11 11 (':I!"(>!' unt!o nt'h'r citing 1'c'olt 1', .:111· 

... ·r!"u .. ill tilt· 1[,lh ul' tilt' ~1i~~tllIri 1·I'IItII·t~ nlHl \,urilln .. ullth~ll'itit·~ of :-I'\'('ml Stuh'~, 11{' ('on
chllh·r:. tlnat • qll{'l"tiull~ or ,'till II,", 111'1' do .. ,')\, t.'Olltlt't:h',1 with qlh· .. :iollft I1ri~jl1!! ,lilt tlf tIll' 
Focinl alHI JH.)liticnl Hr;nl11i/ntillll of tll4' :"t1111' WIIt:I'I,tlll'\' tJl'i::illl1h', alld f(,rh '(IIf"r,;,,:u 

• ,10f(ttY ",rt.\1 "~U'1JJfnr Ih,,,, ,r;ll,ill i/~ fI"'" I,rr;tm;'.\,' Ih'II")11 ('I'I1H'ln~i\O,'t\' :l11t11li .. tiIICII\o. 
lnul t'O nl,.o tiM llr, .'u~tkl· ('Il1l'UII, in ('011111\1111 with nil tht' jll1litl'~. l.lt'~ith'~ )lcL":lll mitl 
(;lIrti~.-tlll tllt.'irowll itl\t· ... ti~lItiIlH UlHII't'n"IIuil1:!.-tlmt lIlt' IlIl" of ~ti~~Ull1'i Ito IJl' u:-
cl'rU,hll,,1 ~itlU'r Ity fhl'I1l1't'hOt·~. or by "x)llurill)! tht' tlt'clnn'tl oJdllioH~ of tilt' 4'flllrt~,) 1ItUl"t 
rull'tlu.'cUUtiC, ,,\wlthl'\' nil nrlil'lII Ihnt. ;rnl/lfrt;t', nt'th,.lllll' o"Ill;" .. ;~ IW'/ 11ft/"o hr
rllHry. Sl·utt WUl'i U i"IR\Oe liy .fll' Inw 0(' )ti:-~oHti, 011 hi; rdllrn witlJiu the I.'ollthic"; of it~ 
juri",flh:t ion, 

hIt' t h~ 11l \\' of 111 i !lui" emllet 1 III n' hlul Utl tH I .... i lilt· C't1i.·l't t 0 ~(Ioe1l1~ ft't'e-tf~ 1f!l tl) 8c.'()tt. wh(,l1 
n~ahl rt.'luith!cl1u ~li)o.flllllri, it fullllw~ thut 1Il'ltllt'r ('tlllltt ,h,·l:lw:o: of 'lu' tt'rritclr\' han' 
u\'ailetl him. 'I'I,,~ l:mjul"it), of tlU' ('II\1rt Imd 1111 Ot'l':I:-ioll, tlll'T\·1in'I', to ttlllnw tlwin illtn 
the h'rritt)r)',iu orllt.'rtH look illtn tll('C'UlHliliulI uf Ilunit·t 1\1111 thl' chillh'~'u: llt'cnu"L'I)n'tl, 
Ihl a IIlu,oc, (:ouhlllnn! 110 \\ ift' lHlr ('hiM, klluWII tn tIll' Inw or rt ... ·o;.!lIile·tl 11" fIll' ('''Uft. 
I1ut if lUi), tol1~h UI"(!Ii~iuli h:llt ('si~t(!,I, tilL' !":llilt.' lill",wl'r, -of till' dl~'t't of the )1i~~l}uri 
luw,- WU!I t'ulliciclI' to ~nlltrol tllC cnn .. ,:. 

u IIt're, t1lt~lI. wc hun' n 1111111. fUllIHI hy 1 IIrt'" of tlH' conrt. to 11(' n pt'~ !"Clll imlln~jOihlt~ to ht\ 
U clti1l'II, h~' r,'II1>"1I (If It lIt't'"f I'U t ,I i!iull iI it it."loI; fly t ht, "':1 nil' til n'(', n ",1 {( lilt mnrl' of t lIt'lll •• n 
til""> Ll't'll n IitIH'I', by till' Itt\\' uf hi,. .Inlllil'il nt flu.' lIu'l'ptiOll uf tlll< ~nit .. Awl \Tt, 4111 th~ 
tltr(!Il,:tb of tlIJ~'f\outi"II:-:' :11111 fl,ft,'l·tinll" iIU1ulJ..,"'1t II)' 1\ 11IuJdrity Clf tlw:-I' .l!l'utlt·Ull'I1, ntlt·r 
thc.'ir judiciul l'ulldilHll'i lUlil "('l.I~I'11 for Wllllt of n ,'ompdclIl pl:tiutil1' ill Ihl' ,"uit - fill' 
W"ltt of It lilt'" CtUlllll"I'lIt IH till' tlWIII'I'~llil' of hi~ OWtl 111111\', (1)11 11111' :-itle oftl11'il' 1't'('or~I.) 
-it I!I cluhnt·cl ltv the l'l·l'~itlt.'llt (If till' limlt'll ~tuh':oi. thnt 'illll"'" . ,J'i~t .. ill 1\(I"~lr~ "",(tr 
IIrt Ctlltodi,,,thm ,;f tilt ';11;/,,1 Sttllt"" lUU" tiUlt • this f'Uilil luu lICtll rite/taol by tlu; hiGIr(~t 
triblumll"'''''l.'It 1.1 OilY lllw,\,' •• 
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court, or any court binding', whcn cxprcf;scd on :t 

(lucl'tion not lcgitimately heforc it." ] Ie did not 

f.'lil, however, thoroughly to examine the qucl'ition 

beforc thc court, and showed that upon that, thc 
, , 

opinion of ~h. Chief JUlSticc Taney wa!'! as illcgal Ill'! 

was the demagogical harangue of l\1t-. Tancy on 

matters 'lOt beforc the court..'" 

Thc Chief .J ustice had declarcd that, •• every ))er

son, and evcl'y claps and dcscription of persons, who 

wcrc at the time of thc adoption of thc Constitution 
• 

recognized as citizens in the scvernl States, hecame , 

also citizens of this new political hody.""r lIe as-

/Sertcd, howevcr, that thc frce descendants of importetl 

Africaul'l "wcrc at that time (viz., in 1787) considcrml 

as a suboruinate and inferior class of bcinglol," having 

no natura) rigbts ;:1: that "they had for mol'C than a. 

century before been rcgarded us beings . • . so fill' 

* In the trial of Woo<lfall, the printer of .Juniu~, the ahl!rration~ of the 
Chit·!' .Ju,.liee 1"8S lIagranl hr fill' than those ill I he ))1'(·,1 Sentt ('as:! -
were, it will he f('ml'mbt're,l, tbl' ol~iect of .lil'ClI~sion in the 1I"lIse of J.nr.I~, 
wlwl'c (." .. ,1 Chatham, on tIll! 11th of Bc"cml",r, 1 no, sai,l: " The 0:0111'\ 

arc !'II ,'ouline,l to Ihe J'e':or,l Ihat t1I1'Y t'allllnt take lIotil'e (If Imything that 
dOl'" n"t appear .. n thc fiu:e .. f it; ill til(' It·gal (Ihra~ they o:annut tran·l out 
IIf th.· ret'ord, Th\~ 1101.11' jllllgc di,1 tran·1 out of the rt','urd: alllil aliiI'm 
that his discow',</J was irrt·gular, extra:itlliidal, ;1II.\ unp.'C'·I!,I,·nte,\. lIi~ 

al'par('nt motive tor doing ",hat he knew to he wrong, was that I ... might ha\'c 
an 01'1~JI'lunity of (ellillg ti,e 1",Mic cXlra:imli,'ially" t,c.1ain thin!!", wl.ich 
Chatham procc"ds to .\evdop. W ootifilll'~ .IUlliu,', I., 29. 

t Ilowartl XIX., 4liG, 

t .. X ... I'ight" "I' 11I'i\'i1o:,!l:"'~ but SllI'h as th08f! ",1,0 heM tht, ,lOwer an,1 the 
;,rtnc.'llIl1cnllUi;,rhl grant t1lt'lII."-C, .f. T;u\l'~" in lI"wal'd XIX" ·Itla, 
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inferior that they had no l,jght~ which the white 

mnn was bound to respect;"* that "thi~ was an 

axiom in momls ns well as in politics;" frolll which 

premises he declare,] that they wcre not then citi

zens in the Stntes (passing over in utter l'iJcnce the 
, . 

statutes of several States prior to liSi, which made 
them citizens), amI could not, thereforc, lie then, nor 

ancrwal'd~, citizens of the Unih~rl State~:f 

Well did ~h', .hlstice CUI'tis overthrow this mon

strous assertion, hy pointing to the Jawii of five Statcl<l, 

among them North Carolina, which, in liSi, gave to 

free colorea men the fun rights of citizens, Cllfol'cing 

this by the dcci:-;ion of Judge Gaston, of North Caro

lina, lIe also citerl the Articles or Crmfellemtion of 

liiS, the fOlll'th of which declared the "free in

hahitants of each of the:o:e States entitled to all the 

privileges and immunities of ii'ce 
, , 

CIt Izens in the 

. scveral States;" he !<'itowe(l hy the rliscw'~iC)ns in Con

grcss at the tillle, that the cl'Ic:-tion was thoroughly 

.. 1I0\\'aI'.1 XIX" .,IIi, 

t Thi" pal'agl'aph i~ 1111' ,·m·,·1'1I1 "IIIl1It'n';''Ilillll of hl"'lIly-t,,,", I'a~,·" of 
"'~L~l\i~h'y in the otli"ial r"I"JI'1 flf IIII' opillion fit' th\l eOlll't,-ll.id, ·\o:;-\:!', 

Th\l m~\I':zinal sllIlllllal'y of tilt, .. tlidal l't'I'OI'\I'I' ,talld, litll': .. WI\t'1I Ihe 
Con~titntion w;" ad"I',,!.I, tlwy [i, ('" li'l"'\lI"1I of IIIll .\1H,·an \'al.'", \\'hn,,~ 

l\Re"""II'~ Wt!f\l 1'!'IIlIgltt ttl this I·Olllltt'~· and >,oltl] W'·I',· ""1 I·I·:Z:ITII,·.I ill all~' 
1)1' the States as IJw1I1hel" of Ii ... "Olll\llllllit\' whi"h ""II,lilllh',j lilt' :-'Ial .. , all.1 • 
W"I',· 1I0t 11111111"'1'1,,1 alll(1I\,~ it~ '1"'''1'1 .. or dtiz"ll'" : """""III""t1~' tl\l' ", .. · .. ial 
ti:thts mul il\lllullliti,'" )!lIal'alllt·,·.1 10 "itiz"lIs ,I" lIot apply to t\\t'lll. .\1111, 
11,,1 h"in)! 'l·itizCIIS' will.ill tho' ilWallill!! "I' tll(, t,'oIl4itlllillll. tit .. " al' .. ""t . , , 

clltitlctl to HI,· ill that l.'ital·al'll'I' in a "UllI't uf till' l'lIitcll Slatc~,"-/llid, :;:13, 
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understood; and pointed out the eflbl'ts of South 

Cn.rolina to so mneml this artic10 1\8 to rcstl'ict citi

zenship to whites, efforts in which only one of the 

thirteen States joined her,* 1\Ir .• J ustice Curtis might 

olso lu\Ve cited the statuto of Yirgini:~ of 1~83, which 

declares that aU rl'ccmen nrc citizens, lIud which re

peals thc law of 177U, that limiteel citizenship to 

whites. 

Carrying the opinion of the Chief Justice to its 

logical result, Mr. J llstice Curtis showed that it im

plied the power to change our Republic to "an oli

garchy, in whose hands wouM bc concentrated the 

entire power of the Federal Govel'llmeut." 

Against doctrines and conduct so destructive to 

our free institutions, it behoves us aU, on this llay, 

solemnly to prot.est. On this day again, it behoves 

us to remember, that an injury done to the humblest. 

among us, whatever his color, whatever the country 

of his birth, is an injury dOlle to us all, 

All who believe in natural rights, and all who 

uphold existing things, m'e here called upon to act., 

In presence of usurpation, it becomes most especially 

the duty of aU conservative mOll of the country to 

come fOl'wlnd. 

I honor the conservative who stands the gun I'd inn 

of order, of existing rights, nUll of instituted liberty, 

• II .1 XIX .-". ()W:Uu.. ...,.J' .-i). 



Ilud who gracefully yietlll'! nt taRt to the lll'ogl'c~s of 
1111 aulvllncing civilization: 

• 

.. Wh" :<o.'rI·\'~ thl' right, ;111,1 yid,l~ to rill';/ nlOlIt'," 

nut thCl'O IlI'C ~O\llC who, calling thoml-icl\,cs conscI'· 

vlltivc~, coni'lcI've nothing', nnd who yicltl, not to tho, 

,,£1vllnccs of dvilizat inn, hut to the enel'ollcl""cnt~ of , 

bnrbnl'hml; who:<e whole con:.;el'\'ati~m is coni'ltant en,,· 

ccs,'1ion; who tell \li'I they :1I'C "as lUul!h oppo~cd to 

blU'bnl'ism Many ol\e," hut they would,,'t mcet it on 

tho Hell! of lJolitici'l, "al' 1Ilueh o}lpo~cc.1 to cl'ime 

I\S anyone," hut they woul(ll1't hcal' a wa\'JIill~ voiee 

raii!cd againi'lt it li'om thc pulpit; their polities nrc 

too ]lmc, thcir ~\IlHlay I'lllmhel':; too pl'ccioll!ol: to bl! 

dishll'bc(l hy lilly allul'iolll' tll such cX\'iting mattl'l'S 

as the advances or cl'jmc. AntI I'U the\' frO Oil, con-,e> . 

celling enl'ything, ,. nut tu 

bn I'ism, not. to Ii hel'!.y, hilt 

civilization, but. to bal'-
• 

to libl'l'ticit1c- - hl('kin!.!' , 

110WI\ heltH'C cv\.~l'y prl',:\Illlpt \lOllS 

and down still until thc\' (:111 
a~~re':l'iOn-ll()wlI-'. \" 

mll()l1~ the lo,:t 011('8 
• , . 

whom Dantc has dl':,cl'ilwt\.": 

nothing to expect. 

From them there is 

.. .. . ~ta .. tl\I" 
"-hat wrt'kht'li ~1I1l1 .. nr'~ tl",:'"1' in :\lI~\1i ... h ,lrownt"\"" 

• 

On Iho~ .. IInhappy ~I'irit., i, 1,..,I",\'o"\' 
(Jf wholl\ 1101' inlhlU\' 111W !!'.'tJd \,;~ .. kunwll. , . 

• '"illl:'( witl, that wi .. k",1 ,'n'w ",hi"h IIl1t .. (;()ol 
XUI' thl~c t\ur t~,ithf\11, :"l'r\',_"\ t1tI·IlI."t·h·t·~ altllW:' 

I",;..,.,.,,: ('alit" III" 1"11':0011;" Trail;. 



• 

We have, however, among us some real conserva

tives, and mt\ny intelligent and worthy men, who 

neglect the privileges, shall I not say the duties, of 

citizenship, and who, either from indifference or from 

a false £'lstidiollsness, abstain from the polls. To 

these men I would, on this occasion, specially appeal. 

You complain that your vote is only that of one, 

and that however grcat your intelligence, however 

profound your learning, it may all be outweighed 

by the vote of the most simple. Here then is an 

opportunity for effective action; here is the occasion 

foreseen by the sagacious Story, when he placed the 

secm'ity against a trespass by the Supreme Court 

upon thc known principles of law, in the intelli

gence, the integrity, the learning and the manliness 

of the COUllh'y, which would keep watch upon its 

llroceedings. 

Here you may ex:er~ise your knowledge, and the 

influence which it may carry with it. Bring th:tt 

knowledge and influence to bear upon the judges 

who have acq uiesced in that deplorahlc prostitntion 

of' their office; aid them to sec the error of their 

ways; point out to them the fountains of that law 

of which they arc the ministers; draw them gently 

hack to un apprechttion of those elementary principles 

of jurisprudence, and of judicial action, which seem. 

to have passed from theil' memories; furnish the 

Chief Justice with n COllY of the decisions of North 

• 
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Carolina R,nd of the stntutes of Virginia;* persuade 

him to read the history of his country; tell them all, 

not in anger but in sorrow, of the disastrous conse

quences of their example; show to them that what

ever factitious popularity may follow their conduct, 

the wise and the good are not with them, and tilat,-, -

though they may have a Senate at their heels ready 

to print and circulate theil' opinions through the COUll

try at the public expense the voices of all the true 

and enlightened will condemn them in the present, 

and the )luse of History chl'onicle their names in the 

black catalogue of unworthy judges. 

And if witb aU this you find them deaf to yom' 

remonstrances, unwilling to pm'iCy the ermine which, 

confided to them, has heen dmggled and soiled, it; 
unconscious of 

• 

" tlll'ir f01l1 .Ii~figllrclllent, -
They hoast thelll~\!h'es more (~om"'y than heforll," 

you will at least have the satisfilction of knowing that 

you have done something to sel've your counb'y, 

• l'artielliarly tbe lHh ,"olllllle of "][enin!;(~ Yil'l!inia Statllte~," wheNl 
on II. 322 \IIay he 1,1\11111 the law of Oct"I"~I" 1 7S:I, which r<'(lI'als that of 
In!!, limiting ('itizen~hill to whill'~' an<1 ",hil'h ,·n.\t·t~, .. That all frce per
IIOnM, born within the territory of thi~ COllllllonw"alth "hall 1m tl,,<'ml',1 cili
;:C/j.~ of thi8 Commonwealth." To this might I ... ~ joillt"I the opinion of the 
teal'l\ed .Jmll!lI Gast"n, of Nili'll. Carolina (4 ne\'. an,1 Bat. 211), (·ite<) hy 
.JustiClI CurtiM (1!1 1I0wa ... l, 5,;): " .\11 free 111:1'50119 horn within thl~ Stllte 
are born ,·itiz(~ns fit' the State. It ill a \n,\t\l'r of IIni\'c~,,1 notOl'il·ty, that 
un,ler till: COIl~titution 01' North CaI'olina, free persolls, without rega ... 1 to 
color, daillllld IIlId exercise!l dill fl'3nchisc." 



But this conduct of the court, though at first it 
may most f'bock the student of bistOl'Y, amI the jurist, 

com'ersant. with those principles which through the 

long struggle between arhitmry power and right have 

been e"olved n8 the guaranties of justice bet.ween 

man and mau, this 118m'pation on the pInt of the ju

diciary comes home to evel'y one; to the rich :\!oj 

well as to the poor; to the powerful as well as to 

the weak; to the wise as well as to the simple; 

to the white as well as to the hlack, 

To-day liherty is attacked; to·monow it may he 

property. Let this he calmly acquiesced in, and no 

interest however l'espectahle, no right howe"er sacred, 

is !'.'lfe. In opposition to t.he monstrouR conduct of 

these judges all of us may cordially unite: in this all 
shades of party may blend; for no Iml'ty, however 

strong it may appeal', howe\'cr great the selfish in

terests it may suppose to he fl:1Uered, no part.y can 

long bear up under the opprobrium of a measure 

which tends to umlcrmine our institutions; which 

destroys the hamlOniolls balance of the powel' dele

gated by the people to difltwcnt bmnches of their 

government, and leads logically on to despotism or 

to revolution. 

Let us, therefore, all join our efforts to restore the 

purity of the judiciary, to aid it to recover its self. 

respect; and having' done this, let us 1>I'OVC thnt our 

celehration of t.his dRY is no merc cmpty show. hy 



honuring the immortal truths of the Declaration, :tnd 

by earnestly endeavoring in the future to act up to 

them. Let us rally around the Constitution of our 
country, which guamntces trial by jury to aU, and 

which, ill its own word~, was "ordained to establish 
,justic.:-, and secure the blessings of liberty;" let us 

drive far away the corruption in power, and make 

JUBIleE and LWEIlTY the llCrlSilStent rule of action of 
our government. 

1~hen shall we offer an acceptahle trihute to the 

memory of those who lounded our Uepublic; then 

shall our countt·y present a cheering example to other 
nations litrugglillg with oppre~:sion; then, true to it

self, it shall be stationed, 

.. I.ike " hellcticent >tar for all tIl ~a1.C at, 
So Iliio[h an.l g1owinl!. that kin;!IIIIIlI" tar aJIII ti.r.·igll. 
Shall hI' it rea.t th"ir .1eslin,-," . , 



DINNl~R AT FANEUIL HALL . 
• 

• 

, 



• 

• 

T Ill~ ]) INN J~ R . 

• 

'flm City Dinner took l)lac~. according to custom, 
in Faneuil lIall, which had been tastefully decorated 
for the occasion by MC~foil'il. J .. ampl'ell and Marhle. At 
the end of the hall, over the c10c1~, the name of 
Washington WIIS insel'ihed in gold letters on a black 
velvet ground. 'fhe names of the pl'Ciiidents of the 
United States SUI'I'OUll(led the hall lmlle .. the gallery. 
1'he platform was handsomely tlecorated with wreaths 
allll bouquets. 

The procefoi!'!ion, numbering alJout fourteen hundred 
person!'!, entered the hall at two o'clock. 'flae Brigade 
Band was stationed in the right.hand gallery, and 
played a m:U'eh a~ the guests entel'cd. After the 
company had become seatcd, a hle~:o;ing was askell by 
neve It H, NK\U:, n. n. 'flte iiub:4antial and excellent 
I'cpast, prepare!l hy Mr .• J. n. Smith, the well·known 
catcl'er, was soon ,lisplaced from the tables. 

About thl'ee o'doek, Hon, .Fal-:III·:mc W. r.1:\COL~, jun., 
:Mayor of the City, and pl'esiding otliccr of the day, 
1",se uncI spoke us follows:-

• 

FEI.I.OW·C1TIZESS: It iil again 01\1' privilege to asscmhlc 
ill f)ld Faneuil 1I1l 11, and to Iml'ticipate in I.lllothet· cclclll'a· 
tion of thc Anni\,cl's:u'Y of Alllct"ican Indcpcllllellcc. 

'rhroll~hout, thc wide llomain of this I'cpul.lic other COIl
grc~ation8 of the pcople al'c CO\l,"c\lcd to'llay to unitc in the 
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general jubilee. But it is our peculiar happiness to assemble 
upon a spot, and to be surrounded by scenes sacrel} to some 
of the most glorious memories of the revolutionary era. 
This old baU is redolent witb many of tbose associations 
of tbe past which have made tbe history of our nation 
famous. 

The spirit of liberty, so baldly pl'oclaimcd here by Ollr 
fathers, was ad\"ocated by them upon every battle field of the 
revolution. The ceremonies of to.day nrc all idle l)ageant 
if t. ICY do not enkindle a mOI'e fervent patriotism ill our 
breasts, and inspire that spirit of self·saerifice and de\'otion 
to country which shall preset've for our posterity those 
rigbts whicb our sires with so muell lahor bequeathed to us. 

While the old world is now shaking with tIle tramp of 
armed men, and is renewing the conflict between arbitrary 
power and the rights of man, ftc nrc quietly reposing 
"under our own vine and fig tree, with none to moletlt or 
make us afraid." 

Eighty.three years ago, tbirteell feehle colonies scattered 
along tbe Atlantic coast threw out their united challenge to 
the world and proclaimed tbeir independence a.'l, a 1Ittl;(Ilt. 

To·day we behold thirty.three confederate States, stretching 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific shores, consolidated into one 
people, and e1\joying a degree of bappiness which is the 

. envy and admimtion of the world. 
The rapid expansion and growth of our country is not 

better illustrated than in the new star which is adelecl upon 
this anniversary to ihe aag of the Uepublic th(! cnsign of 
the free. 

It is but a few years since tlillt an American poet spoke 
of the \"ast solitude of the We8t;-

" 'Vberc rnlls the Oregon, 81111 hears no EOIlII,1 

Sal'e his own da!lhings." 

To.day that Territory takes its place ill the Union as one 
of the family of sovereign Stntes~ anel by a happy coincidence 
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" 
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we have at OUt' table the last survh'or of the discoverers of its 
gl'eat river, the Columhia " a Boston lJOY amI a Boston man, 
a NOI,th I~nd mel:hallic, who, l'l'evious to that event, sen'cd 
his country dlll'ing the revolution a5 olle 0(' the crew of t.he 
Tart.at' fl'igate, and is now, at the ago of llincty~ p:utici. 
pating' with us in all the joyous elllotiolls which he fit this 

, 
OCCaSIOn. 

In the spirit ill which .John Allams pl'ophesied that this day 
would be relllembcred, the peoplc of Boston IHWC ever 
held it ill honor. "With solemn acts of devotion to God 
Almighty, with pomp atill l,arade, with gUIIi; and lJells, and 
bonfil'es and iIIt\lllillatioll~," they ha,'e 1 hr/Jll.~h these many 
years, without a sin~1c exception, testified hy the arrangc· 
ments or theit' municipal authoritic:; the it' apJll'eciation of 
the gl'eat e"cllt, an(i theit' g'mtitulie to the fathers for thoi;C 
hlcssin~s which tltey sccl\l'(~d to liS. 

'1'he leading' tl'Unsactioll,; of the province of )[as;mehui'ctts 
nay and the old town of UI):itl)ll illJlIlcdiately Pl'ccctling' the 
Amel'icun Ue\'olution, are an illl\1ol'tant pal't of the annuls 
of that age, and arc a:-! familial' to tId;; cOlllpany us hl)u~ehohl 
wOl'ds, \.Jut IUllst of' tllC detail,; ha\'e nO\'CI' been seell upon the 
printed limll, In the \,olullle,; of' tho Hecol'(b of illl) Town 
at City Hall, the pages 01' that pCl'io,! are fillet! with t.he 
patt'iotic acts of the citizcll:> ill t.1)Wll Illeetiu!!" a~~cndlled, as 
well as the means :t,loptc,l Ity the Sl'lcctlllell in cOl1ncetioll 
with the cOllllllittees of etll'l'e;:plJnllencc awl public ~afet,\'. 

I han) sometimeil t.h()u~ht that it. wllllid not Ito t111 inap' 
propriate act of the ~Iunieipal GO\'Cl'lllllcnt, if, ulillcl' theil' 
authority, eopioll'; l'xtmeb; lhlln those rccol'd,.; ,;itouhl \.Jc pub. 
Ihlhcd, Ruch a work wouhl not olll\' \.Je of lllal'\'l'Ilot1"' in· 

• 
tCl'cst to the stlHlcnt of histOl'~', 1111t wnulll ;;how to tltl) 
woL"i11 that (Jill' rathcI';;, not. only in the pI)pulal' a"~t'lIlbl'y, 

untlel' tho exeitelllcnt. o\' illllllls:iionc,1 omtol'::;, wcn~ alire to 
the cau;;c, hut that th(~y took holt!. 01' the lIIat tel' a~ a 11111· 

I II 

• 
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lIicipal I:OllCOI'II: nnll it would fUl'lli:;h thc proofs of the 
ullunilliity of the people 0(' this vicinity in its fl\\'or, 

As nil iIlustrution of t.he spit'it 0(' thosc tilllCII, l will I'C· 
lalo un illeillellt whieh I I'oulld ill looking 0\'01' the records 
1\ few dnys since, 

In 1774 Genol'al Gll~C I'equcst.cd UII intcI'\'ic\\' with the 
Selectmen u)lon !'usincss or importance, Upon waiting UpOIl 

hilll, they wore lold that thcse UOiiton to\\'n mectings had 
causcd so milch t1'ollLle that, Pal'lhullcnt. hnd passell nil nct 
that no lIlorc JIlcctil:~s shollld hc sUlIIlIIoned wi thollt his pCI" 

mission, 'rhc Selcctmen \'cI'y coolly inforlllcd him that thcy 
did not intcntl to Cllfi any mOl'e at Ill'caent, 1'01' thcI'e WI.'I'C 

two mectings Htill open by nlljo\ll'llIl1cnt onc was to take 
plncc that 1II01llh, alld the othel' wonltl Le hell! ill Octohel', 
He I'eplictl, with IIlllch wal'mth, that he did not sec hut that 
UllIlcI' snch a\'l'nngclllents the mcctings might hc kcpt opcn 
1'01' ten ymU's, 'rhey agl'cc!l with him ill that opinion. 
'l'he rccOl'd s~ys that the 00\'01'1\01' was milch t1i~plcascd 

with I·hc I'csul t of the int.el'vicw, and l)l'edietc{l thc most 
disastl'olls conscclllcnces l'l'OI\l the COUl'se whieh the inhabi. 
tants or the town wcrc pUI'illling. Thi:; was a spt.!eilllcll ot' 
!'cY0lutionary pal'lialllcntal'Y practice not rccorded in Jellcr
son's and ()lI~hin~'s llHllllla!:;. ,-

Hut I will 110t, on this occasion, ministcI' to a locnl pride. 
If the llIen of' Ma~sachllsctts lil'st li!lt thc yokc of til\! 0IJ' 
PI'C8;;01·, ant! wel'c til'st aroused to action, thcy WI!I'C nideu 
by theil' illllllC·Jiut.c neighhors as well as by nohlc ~pit'its 

fl'Ol'I cloel'y colony, ill theil' el1'0l't8 to break theil' thraldom, 
Tho sentiment or yit''''inia in 117'1 wail "that all NOt,tlt 

'" 
AlIIcl'ica wcrc \)l\l't\' in the disllllte "l'owin" Ollt of thc ., e;:') 

tl'Oubles in Bostnn, ant.! if theil' ~i3tel' colony of ~[u8ilachl\. 
setls was cns!al'ed, tltey could not, themselvcs IhUg rcmnin 
fh~e," 1t was lI\1dol' the Icadership of' the gl'cat Vit'ginian, 
George Wa~hi\l:~toll, that the cllom), \Va:; t.ll'iI'Cll from our soil j 

amI alt hough afterwards thc sent of' Wat' was chaugcli to oth')I' 
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• 
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I:lcctions, yct t.he whole country rml'ticipat.e(1 in til!! cOllfliet, 
ulld ull nliko shul'cd ill it:'! \'icto\'\' aud I'Cllown, 

" 
IlOt 118, thOll, citi~Cll8 or Bostoll, eOIllJlI'ehen(\ 0111' COli II t.ry, 

0111' whole cOllntl'Y, in 0111' filiul I'C~II\'II.;; j let. liS dill~ to tlmt, 

union 01' the Statu:; which IIIttlWH llii OIlC jll!ople i let m; 
I'C\'OI'eIlOC that Con:;titlltioll 1II11lel' whieh wo haro ~I'O\\'I\ III' 

u powel' atnollg the lIatiollS, .Let, m; l'I.'HOl\'ll that, il' all 
othen; sholl111 1'1'0\'0 I'Cl'l'cant to the pl'illciples or COIlStitU, 
tional liI.1el'ty, we will I'elllllill Hteatll'ast i alld that if dallgnl' 
01' Jlel'n uwaits m;, the hOl'oiHlI1 01' tIle I'athcr,; shall I)c i1II1H· 
tl'uted by the ,':tlOI' 0(' thdl' ,"OIlH, 

Wc to·t\u.r lIIect 011 tIll.' hl'oatl !.!'I'I)III1l\H or ~atifJllal lJllion-. "-

tho llalTOW dbtillelioll!'l or partie;; allli Rocts ~h'JlI\d be 1'01', 
~I)tten; Ol\l' e01l1l111111 wah-II\\'()I',1 ~holllil II(..' l'atl'il)ti~llI; 0111' 

llal'lillg ohjcct, the well'arl! 01' thc whole Cl)lIlItl'Y, Othel' 
occll:;iollS lIlay excite \I'; 1.11 t.he cOIl~ill'..'I'ati()1I 0[' loonl inler • 

• 
csts, Ilnd stilllulatc liS 1.0 CUITY I'lIrward jJUI'lil:lIl:U' IIIClISllre~, 

bllt to,day let all ~tJ'il'l' a:lI\ diHeol'l.l CeaHl', and the spit'it or 
eOlleiliation and harmony grace thc I'c~lidlics 01' the hoUl', 

'!'!) Ol\l' uistin!!lIished i!ne~l~, anti to th()~c rl'iclllI~ ['rullI llil~ .. ' . , , 

I'ercllt p:t\'t~ or the eOlllltl'Y whlJ :L1'C prc,.;cnl, L bid a cordial 
wcleomc, The Ilo,;pitalitic:i WI~ 011'.;1' al'e lIot a Illere rOI'I1I, 

!.lilt a ple,lgc 1.1(' rrieli,l~hip, 01.1 Fancllilllall, thnll~h IIBrlel' 
0111' imlllediate ~n:lI'dian"llip, bel Oil,!'!'" to thl' CIIIIlltl'Y, 1-:\'1;1'), 

AlIlcl'ican has a joint pl'f.lpl'il't.()L'~hil' in it:" thlllC, alill is hci\' 
to it..; l-doriul\;; 11Il'IIIOl'iCi;, J will ell/SO with proposillg' as n. 

• scntlll\cnt: 

'J'Iw ))".'/ we edam,I" ' Tht) 1II11~t IlIeul"r:.],I\! ill the allllal~ of the 
past, ~lay each rctlll'1lilli; :lIl1Ii\'cr"ary Ill! 11101\' ~\a.lIy \\,<,11:111111,.1 a~ it 
shall witness the Ulli"l1 or th,) Hta!\!:, lIlore c1u:;cly ':cllIl!lltell, all.1 a great 

•• 

1'ell\l11) Lounll together lIy \lIutual sympathy allOl gooll will, , 

At the conclusioll of the 1I1:J\,()\,':-l n~\I\a\'k~, ",hi(,1t .' . 
wm'l' much ap}llaulletl~ the Chie!' Ma \':-:\tn 1 or t1w tlay, 

, 
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Mr. CUARL .. :S H. ALL}:N, ncting us Tonst Mnlo1tm', Pl'o-
1)08Ca the following us the fil'st' )'cgnltu' sentimcnt : 

Till! J>l'c.,t'delil oilile United Stntes . Whoso l'igllt to \,1110 is tho 
sovereigllty of II frco peolllll, MIIY his mllllinis\t'ution of tho go\'crn
IIIllllt hc 80 tlircctOll 118 to SI)Cllro tho hUl'pinc8s nf uti SOCt.iOIlS of tho 
Union, 

Music -" Hilil ColllmMa." 

'rIlC sccona regultU' tOHi!t WIlS rcnd: 

7'/111 COmll101IWcall/, oj Ni,,;saclwsetls -- With the nihlc IIIIlI hm' 
COllstitution for her chart, 1I1ll1 Iitlelity lit hel' holl11, Plltl illlpcl1cd 
Qnward hy the life 111111 energies ,,£ her 11\(11'111 ami intelligent )'eople, 
Kho has long heM tho 10Utl ill tllC meo f,)\' CiVi1i1.lItioll, ~Iay, J ~ido 

is~ucs I:hcck he\' pl'ogress, 110 shnl10w coullcils tlos\loil her of her \\'el1-
cllrned lallrels, 

Hon. CUAUL1';S A. PIIELl'S, President of the Sennte, 
l'cs}}olldcd substantially ns follows:-

Mr. Phelps said Ite regretted that there was no other gen
tleman connected with the Statc Govcrnment to 'respond; 
but he could not l'e!2Tct the accident which at the last 1110-

~ 

mcnt had given him the pleasure of unit-ing in these festivi
ties. It gives l\1e gl'eat pleasul'e, said he, to unite with yon 
in celebrating this alllli\'el'sury of our National Independence. 
Whm'e should this anniversary be cclel)ruted, whel'e honol'cd, 
where remembered, unless it be in ?\Jassachusetts ill Bos· 
ton in old Faneuil Hall? Allusion has beell made ill the 
scntiment just read, to the hope that Massachu;;chs will be 
led oil' by no side issucs. Sil', let us remembcl' that the Hev
olution hegan in Massachusetts before tllC contincntal arruy 
was formed, and three hlUllths I>cl'ol'e the Declaration of III' 
dependence was Jll'oclaillled. In May, 177(;, the town of nos
ton instrllcted theil' reprcsentatives that" if the IIonorahle 
thc Contiuclltal Congl'css should, 101' the sarety 01' the Co10-
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nio!!, decllll'c fhf')1II inl)cpentlellt 0(' thl} "ill~"f)tn 01' (:rent 
Britain, the inhabitant!! "I' tim town HO\t!lIl11ly cn~a:,(c with 
t.heil' Ih'C8 IlIl1l l'ol'IIIIICS to !!1I\lPOI't. thelll ill till' IIlell':III'f!," 

I.ct IIR IIC\'(!I' dOllbt th1\t whaltJ\'cl' plll'tic,~ Illay I'iSl! HIHl rail. 
wlmtc\'cl' IllIe;;tion~ ilia), di\'itle II!!, that. ~Ill~gachll~ett.. wiil Ill; 

II'IIC, now allIl ill the fUIIII'C, \0 tilt! great f!:LlI~e of IlIullan lil" 
cl'ty, 

Anti I HlIIHt cl)nr\!~S, ~i1', Ihal I HYlIlpnthizc tf) n gl'cat extent 
with the \'if!WH e,-;pl'e~sl'tl by yon I'l'l,mnlilli; Ihe IIH\lIIICI' or eel
c1)\'alill~ 0111' nationul holiday, J 11I~lie\"', with 0111 .Iohll Ad· 
ams, that lhe day "holllo! IJf! oio':CI'\'Cc\ "\\'ilh re~ti\'ab, wilh 

bOllth-CiI :lllli illtllllillali"n,:," It b a lIa\' when IIIll1'h ~hollhl -

cug-Ie ilia." be nllll\\'cd to ~1'1''-':\l1 hi,: win~,:; and I tllIl not 
withollt hope that 011 ~nnll' F(JlII'lh,lIt:,July mOl'nillg I Iilay 

awakc ulIlhlthe aeelalll;\linn~ or fith- lIIilliOlIl,; o\' \'I'CI~III(,II, :lnl\ 
• 

liml that I'CIII/I\'lIed bird ot' ('I'el'doll' wilh hi" tal')I\,; fil'lnlr • 
"Iallted 011 the I'id~'l'~ of' Ihe AII(':.!'halli.,:, with one \\'ill~ 

llippill~ in lhe 1'i\,\:I':l of' Callaoia, alll\ I he olhcr, it' it lIIay be 
peaceably and 1:01I0\'allly, t.l)\lI~hill~ th,' diadelll •. ,(, th,.' queen 
of' tho Antilloi', Y.::", ~il', :\111\ dip hi:, \.oC':lk ill the SUII~Ct 

wat.ers of the Paeifie. 
1 kno\\' it i~ the CII';[OIIl \\'ili! ':Ol\\!! of' PilI' pxqlli:,ile r~'llow

citizcn,; I,f.) dl'el'Y \'oul'lh o\' ,July pall'ioli:'llI, hUI I :'lIlolllit, I 
thillk t.hi~ taste i~ loatl, lIlI.! Ihe j,l)1ii'Y WI)I':'C, 

XO I.l'ihllto which theil' \,o:'lt'l'it.'" e:lll 1'1.' Iii \.0 " to Ihe 
rat.hel'S of' the Hc\'ollllioll i':l1l l'l' IIc\'III\'\ thl'it, 1110I'i[,:, 

• 

not cvcn thon!,!!, we 
" 

., ('oItI.) writt· tlwit- lI:1ml· .... nn l'\"t'1"\" ~tar that .. hi I 11'''' • 
• 

J.:1l!-!I't\\t' tln"il' :--tOI"\' Oil th~· Ih'in:! .. k\. , . , 

'ru tit' f{U',','PI' I'lla.l 11\' \'\'l'l'\" l'\.'-.... 
, " 

, 
putrl(,l 
Xo,-, 

~il', fhe \)eelal'alioll of' l:lflepClldl'IICl' \rhil'll IIII'Y \,\'lIclailll.:d, 
allti which WI: 11:1\'(' a:':"'IIII,\;,;\ lu eeil,III'all', illl \,,,,\1\1"'" a IIl'II' 

I'i:rhl:' 01' Illall, III all 
• 



the contests in Englnml between the lleoplc find kingly POWCI', 
the question ot' lheLlom hnd lJCcn nrg'ucll liS 1\ II\nUel' of pl'C· 
ccdent !\Illl nnthol'ily, nut the gt'cat dUll'tC!' of 01/1' lihCl't.ics 
ndmncetl n buldcl' doctl'ine, it pl'odaimcd that "nil men nrc 
C1'eatell e(jlm1." 

And the pl'ineiplcs of thc Amel'ican Reyolut iOIl 111'0 st ill in 
conflict, They are ill contlict to·dn,·, 011 the othcr sille of the . .' . 
Atlantic, God PI'OSPCI' the right! 'l'hat discussion will not 
elld, the oonflict will 1Iot eml, until cn:Jl'Y Idll~ shnll llc left 
without n sceptrc, nlld cycry illwel'cign without n thl'OIlC, 

FOI' OIW, I cannot hopc n;; much 1'01' the CllUHC of liheral 
principles ns mnny f1'om the l~lIJperol' of' Francc, in his l)l'cscnt 
eontc"t with Allstl'ill, I b~· no mcans forr.ret, the tyl'l1l1ny of 
Austria, but I do not a150 that this saUle Louis Napoleon, 
1I0W promising fl'cedom to Italy, is the sallie Illan who OVCI'· 
threw the I,'rclleh Ucpuhlic ill d-l8, And [ Llo IIOt forget 
that it is just tCIl yeut',;; ago to·«lny, .July 4th, 1849, that, by 
the eOlllllullH1s of this sUllie I.ouis ~ap(\leon, the -Frcnch :\I'1\1y 
entcl'ed Homc, unu overthrew the Italian Hepuulic, 

Hilt, sir, ho,,"el·cl' the present contest may terlllinatc, lct us 

nerer doubt that the principles of govel'lll\lcnt proclaimed by 
OUl' fatherlS will live till tho end of time. 

It ma,- cost much· ., IlUtiOll ufter nation 1I1U\· ru~h to the 
• • 

uanquet of dcath the world may be drenched with hlood-
tho earth tl'clII\)lo with the rush of arl1led lI1ell thc lIIlIse of 
hbtor)" may clIIbulm with pious tears the lIIHmliliug iJut heroic 
st!'II)!)fI('s ot' such a COHut!')' us roland, hcneatlt the iron hcel 
ot' nll~~ian opprcs~ion the patl'iot lelldcr of lIun~ary may 
l!:O forth rOl' YCllrS to 1110llrll in exilc ovel' tho lo~t liherties of , . 
hi,; fatilel'.lallLl, IJllt, sooncr 01' IUlel', the hUIIUN' of Iiuerty 
raised In· the men ur 1 iiG will yet make the tOUl' of the . , 

world, 
0111' task is to 31\IJ1\" fOl'th the light of n. 1.lI'ig-ht examplc, 

It j,; wmetimes ~aid that if Olll' experilllcllt of self·~Ij\"el'lllllellt 
"lmll rail 110 othcr Ilation will rencw the uttcmpt. Flattcrin~ 



• 
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as this lIIay he to om' solf.10\'0, I own I ha\'e IL highor faith in 
the lil'e nllll eOllquestil of ci\'illilJol'ty, 

II' the telllp\e 01' cOllstitutiona\ I'l'ccdom hcl'o 1'0(\\'011 :;hall 
he OVCl'thl'ow1I,othcl' IIlltiOIlS in othol' allu hcllel' day:; shall 
cause it to l'isc ltg-aill, tho wOlldel' am\ adllliratioll of ma1lkind • 
Hilt., sh', without 1'II1'thel' delay, I 00'01' YOII 

The l'ri/ldplcs of tlte De,'lal'atioll of IlIllcpcudcl/t'c 'I'hey huml,l 
the hrllt!lPl'1lOOII or lIalioll~, alllllhc political '~'luality of llIall thl'OIl);hllllt 
tho wOI'ItI. 

Thil'd l'egulal' toast: 

1'1w Nt'pl','scli/atit'c '!f' the PI));' iJis/riel uf 1l!IISS(lclIllSC/lS ill ('ull-

!II" ss ~Iay thl! \,rillciples of tIll! 1:CI'II\UtiIJlI, herc lil',l promulgate,l, 
IJC his gui,t\) ill the l'oulIci1., of the llati"Il, 

HOll, A~sox BlilU,IXG.DIE, the mCItlIJCl' fl'om the , 

I'it'tl! Di~t\'ict, was introducell to l'C;':PllIld, awl was 
\'l'cciycd with aPl'lau:>c. Ire ~pokc ns (ullow:>:-

~r\:. ~b'iOl:: Thel'o could 1I0t. 110 expro:i:ietl 1'0\' the l'l'P
I'l'.<elltath·c of thi,; di:<triet a killl!t.'I' \\'i~h thall that COll

veyed ill the lall'!l1:1'!t.: ,-,I' thc ~elltililellt just llOW \"'llll: • • • • • • 

lind my hope i.<. that \rhl'll he Hhall lay down the hOlwl',; 
he no\\" \\'(:al'~ throng-h the partiality or thc people or tid,; 
di~tl'ict, that theil, il' hi" lHllnc ~hall be I'cl'allcd Oll SOllie 
patrilltic tJeca~ioll, th,~ hlli,!!lla).!1' or the ~clltill1ellt will 1'11n, 
Bot that the 'prinl:il'l"" or th,~ HevolutilJll ., l11ay Le," hUL 

that t It t' \. a hare fJ('t.Ii," hi~ !!uitle. . ,. 

WIll'll yon ,!ired Ilil11 to the~e, y. 1\ point him til a tk(\· 

uitilill or all the ri!.!'ht~ or l11an. awl tdl hilll that. :I'; 1'1.11' •• • 

the:,c the rathel>,; 1lI1'L the trnditif'll,; anl\ \,l'aetie..:< or 
• 

tyral\lI)", 8U he a~ Y'Jlll' I'l'pr(,~clltati\"l: Il1Il,:t hold llllthillg-
a~ ,1",1\', gin'\l to thl'it' lll,rence am\ IlI'rl'l'tu:ltion. 

It i:i true that IlI're th,' I'rilll:il'lt·~ 01' th,' I~'~vulllt ion Wl're 
fir:;! prulllulg'atl't1, ami it iii Wi:H.' hel'e lil recall th\'l11. L 



so 

need not state them j they ha\"c been recited, [need not 
say how well, for you Ile:\'1'd thc young man, from the un
bending text of our organic law; and though they have 
not all, as yet, been realized in practical govc1'IIlIlent, the 
time will come when e\'el'\' "O'litterintr !!cllcralit\·" or that ... ~ c...... J 

declaration shall live, not only upon the lips, but in the 
hcarts of 111eo, Believing this nbelieving that men are 
O'rowioO' wiser and better aud fl'cer with c\'el'\' passin'" e e ' , J ~ 

hOUl', I have no repillillgs for the futurc of Illy countl·y, 
but only fear that its quick coming light shall reveal 0\11' 

duties unperformed, 
The stl'nggle for the principles of the Hevollltioll did 

not eud with our rathel's; it rages IIOW, and as om' fathers 
did their duty in their time, so let us do 01\1' duty in 0111' 

time, and deridug our inspit'ation rather 1'1'0111 their pl'in
ciples than their practices, prcss resolutely on toward that 
period whell the govcrnUlent, in its pl'actice, shall cOll1e 
nearer to its theol'ies, aUlI when cvery department of it 
shall be filled with tL .. pure soul of the people, 

[ express these hope8, not as a partisan . 110 ! 1'hi;; 
duy let the bugles of pal't;' sOllnd a. truce but as :111 

Amel'ican, proud of the IH'iuciplcs of the l'cwolution, auti 
desirous of carrying them fOJ'warll iuto Jiving laws. 

But, Sit', while we, ill the pl'esencc of the historic Hllades 
of old f'aucuil Hall, take these high Jl1Irposes 1'01' 0111' 0\\,11 

counh'y 011 0111' lips" let us not Le unminMlIl of those who 
are struggling 1'01' the same pl'ineiplcs ill other lands, 

Alld this uriUl!S me 101' a moment to con"idcl' the !!l'cat 
~ .' 

topic of the timc ' the wal' in J~lll'Ope. Without pau$illg 
to speak of its CUIl"es, let me say 1'01' my,;elf, without cit'
clllllloclltion, that fl'olll the depths of Illy sOlll I ;':)'lIIpa
thiw with the Italians, Whcn the o l'llto l' of the day rc
called the la\'f.!:e aid we rccdred frolll otlle!'s dm'in!.! the 

~ '-
)'crolution, I 1Il1l~t cOllfess that tIle selli,.;lllll's.~ of lily pall'jot. 
ism was l'cljukcd, amI Illy fceling:; readily wcnt aloug with 
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him to the portion:; of his address where he pointed out 
0111' oliligations to reiipowl. We IlIUY not fig;ht side I,)" Ride 
with those contending for tll(~il' ri!;ht,;. W 0 cannot, rccol· 
lccting the :Hh-ice of Washington, cntci' into" cntan;,ding' 
ullianccs i" hut tho)'o is nothing' in what he ~ai(I 01' in the 
cirClllnstal1ecs in which we urc placed io stay our sYlllpa· 
tllies fl'OIll /lowing lik~a gcncrous l'h'cl" 

'Ve can, as thc OI'UtO\' pointed Ollt, admonish thc mothel' 
countn' . We can st retch forth thc hand or the !rf)\"CI'll-- '" 
mcnt to the peoplc as they ri:-ie, allli morc than all und 
l'etter than all, wc etln IC:lI{ ill theil' Lehalf the enlightcncd 
pliLlic scntilllent of' the world. ~ir, I know therc arc dif'· 
fieultieil; It e!out! f)f' douht haw!,; o\'(~r tIll.! moth'cs of tho 
leadcrs of the people, and e~Jlecially O\'CI' the namc of 
Loui:; NapolefJn. 

You, ~ir, ph'. Phelp" .. ) ha\'c ,ill"t illtlieatcd it; the nc)'
man mint! i,; ~Il,,\,ieiouil, allt! thc ~'I'etlt Iil'art ur EU!!,land is 
1I0t yet soothed into >'ympathy with Iiilll: but .. ~ir, lookin~ 

to the prc,;cllt wur, :llIll Iti~ eonnel'tioll with it.. hOWL!\,cl' 
seorllful we IIltl\' lJe or hi~ antecedellt~. anti ~idn~ to his . . ,~ ... 
uct5 a fait' allli call1iid critid~III, III11~t we 1Iot sa\' thut he , . 
ha,~ clliitlcd hilll~clf to fill' ~.l'!lIpatIJie,'i of thc g-CllL'l'OlIS :Inti 
the IJI'a\'o '! JIll'; III' Hot tll\l~ !~lI' hl't !;'dth with the peo
ple '! Allt{ is he lIot fi~lltillg' li)l' that f!:rL'at dOl.:trillC ~o 

dcal' to the AllIcril'all hcrt: ' a II IJctl'i ilL' hoi'll 011 board the 
:'\£aY{!O\\'CI', and Iil'~t L'XI')l'c:<~ctl ill the lledarutioll of OUl' 
Intiepelll.ll'lIec, a~ 1 hao! :'111'!")~L'd, l.ut tral:ell lJal:k loy thc 
omtol' 1)1' thc day "ix hUlldl'L'd year:" to the \'cry ~I)il 

whl'l'(' thc war i:i nuw ra!!ill~', that ,.lllctl'inc which j,: . ~ ... 

thb: that the people are thL' :,ollrce of power, and that it 
llIn~t !low forth frolll Ihelll into (J. IJraetical "O\'L'l'Ill1ll,·'t 

b 

uecor(lill~ tIl the Illl'a':\II'C or their cidlizati(lll. , , 

With that !!rcat d"drille or frl't:I]"lll wriltl'lI till hb u:ln· 
~ 

lIl'I'~. he COIII'I'Ollt:< the t\Tannic ,,1t'lIIcnts oj' Church nllLl , . 
:'tate; alit!, ~il', a,; lOllg as he ~htl\l do thaI, 1, 1'01' onc, shall 
! .. id hilll 0011 i'pcl'd, 

It 

, 



, 

• 

If he shall PI'O\'C j'.ilsc, the calise of the people will 1I0t 

h~) lost; 1'01' o\'el' hi~ pCI~jltrcd ~ra\"c utHI IJlu:;ted 1I1el\lory 
thcil' legions will still scck theil' long lo~t. right;;, It is 
lIot 1'01' him nor for nny 1111\11, 1101' 1'01' ull the diplomntists 
togethel', to lix the boundary line~ 01' this war; it is writ. 
tcn in the Jccl'ees of lIe1\yCIl, thnt whcn n pcoplc is l'i8cn 
and armed and animated hy a burning' dc~irc to he frce, 
no tnant shall l;now on what rivcr ballk 01' in what moulI· • 
tain pass it~ g'\'eat mnrch fo!hall be stayol1. 

Sit', not only do Illy sympathies go with the Italians, 
but, if p()5~iblc, with a dcepcl' t ide toward the hl'a\'e 
Hungarians, 

K08suth, that mal'vcllous c1licftain, whose mOllrnful elo
quencc, reciting thc story of his nation's wrongi!. still lill
gel's in our memories likc the I'ccollcctinm of sOllie grulld 
old 80nfr, is, wc learn hy thc IIt'WS of this day, Oil thc blue 
Mediterrancan, ~ct'kin!! OIlCC '\lore the fathcr-Iand, . , -

:;:'ir, may I \lot send aftcl' him not my sympathics nlonc, 
hut Y01l\'S, and nil thc peoplc';:, from the Lakes to the 
Gulf, and ol'cathc for him the hopc that that gl'cat 5pirit 
of hi;; "ilkh, 1101' cxile no!' wal', 1\0\' tile dllll!!eOn could 

" 

brcak, may yct sway tllc uc~tillics of the bravc Hungarian 
land, 

And now, fearing Hlat I may have bCl.!n hll'cd II)' these 
hi:;h topies bC),OllCI thc lilllit ill tillle fixed for :;neh occa
sions, af'tCI' thankin~ yO.1I for the lIIantlc\' ill wllieh you 
receivcd lIIe, [Jlld Im\·e 1't';:\Iomlerl to what 1 haye sair!, I 
will reSllllle IllY scat. -

Fourth re!!ulnl' toa:-:t: .... 

Was/tilly/Oil Th,· hf!rr, in \\,:11'; ill pC:If'!! thfo temperer (of party 
spirit. II<! lIIa,le ,fc!f.:r,:oll hi~ f:,!r.-rel:Il'Y of 8lall', anc\ ,ought. C:"UII
~el from tho3!! w\i" ,li,\ 111,\ nppro\'c all hi~ 1I1.:n<ures, 

The :-:ong, "110mi' to lItI81Iill.r;/on/" \Va;: here ~ung' 

in fin cflec~ivc lI1anner by Mr, C, It AlI,nls, 

, 



l~'ifth regulal' tOll~t: 

0" 0·, 

'l'lle .!IIr/t'cilll'!J '!( tlw CO/ll/llllllu'wfth '1'0 tht.'ir Wi:;II!JIII, ICllm-
ing lind sCl'upulous Ihlclity we owe tlHJ pruhcl'\'atioll "r our tlllllal 
l'ight:! nud I'ou~t i t ulion,,1 IiIJCI'ty, 

HOll. G EO. D. W 1':1.1.:0;, .J list ice uf the Police 
l'e8pOllded. He ~aill: 

(JUUl't. , 

Jftt, JL\Yoll Asn G "STI.Em:s: ( do !lot know why I alii 
!tonol'eu ill lJl'in~ a,:ked to I'ci'\llJlld to the scntillH.:nt .ill~t 

givell, lillIe;;,; il. Ill) that a.'; r :UII the youngest of all in appoil1t
IlIcnl, ami pI'rha p~ ill ."e:lI'~, I: I:all say what is t hd,' due or 
the jildidlu'y, withllllt I\::u' that ::llly praise [ lila), uttCl' Clln 

('all IIpon I1lY,;;cll'. TILl'Y are not 11ICI'e word;; whell I :my that 
I do ;;1) with gl'l'at Ilil1illel1ce, in "ie\\' uf the plaee, the ol;ca· 
sioo, the atlllielll~e, alII! ll~"oeiatil)lI,; ill which 1 ~tal\t\. So too, 
as I cOII~it\cl' the ~cntiIlH!l1t it",~l(" alld rdlect UpOII all or 
the pa~t flnd (l1'c"ent irdlll.lccl in that t(,I'IIl, "Ihc judicial'Y," 
Illy lIlintil'ulI:! lmekwal'd, atilt I ':C(:1Il to ~eC the COI'I1I'; anti 
Ileal' the voicc;; 0(' tho.<e ~.!I'I.:a t IlJI':ll WhUI1l \\'e all J'C\,(')'C'III;C --

'. 

\"hu5e nUlIles ~I) ~tal\lt uut lIpOIl the \,a~('" wc stUily nut 
alone the c1ollu'~lIt adI'IJcul(:,:, tile :'!ll,tle pkadcr.", tlte IClll'lH:d 
.iuri~t~, but lawver,.·, ill the largC',;;. ,;eli~l~ 1)1' the tel'1II, I.'ecoglliz. 
ill'.! allLi ellrf)l'eill~ to the lIttl'rl!ll),t tho:;\'" unyjcldill~ aiJ..;t1'ue-
'-' .' _. 

tiUIli!" 0[' truth, rh,dlt, .i1l~tit:l~ ami clluality or all men before 
tlte law, whieh Ihl: ,hty WI~ cdel)I'lw: I!,;tabli:;hed, ami whidl al'e 
the fUlIllLiatilJll "I' om' cil'il alld rdi .. !ilJu:; \il,el'tl' alld lire--. ~ 

\IIell .; wltu kllew alld 01l"1Il'1.I thc hi:rhl'l' ewi:; of la\\'," .. 
It i~ III)t ca:'\' I"l!' IIII', .<tall\\ill~ olll\' Ull the thre~llIJld 1)1' the . '- . 

tlll'l'l'lllu.:l,~ w\t,!reill Ihc,:c dwell, to ~pea\;: 1' ... 1' them, I Illll~t 

put the :;hol!8 ('rulll u11' Ill,\' I'cet it' l "",,uld elll,'1' in, 
For with II'; the iudkial'" ,,'~elll;; tu indlllh:: what we 1I1,),:t , . 

I'c':Pt'cl, ill characlel', a':'luit'clIll.'llt,:, :lll.t U';I'lllllll.'':':, LillI\;: 

thl'l)u~h OUI' whule :-:lalL' hi.,tlll'Y, :llld Wh"I'I' arc lillI' IIl1jll':l 1.11' 
f;J)I'I'Upt jlldgc.~ '! III all lillie tlH.'\'J.: hare IJCCH Illany 1'lIlt'I':., 



tyrannical and infamou!'!, ll\lt how few .i\l(l~es of ,,110111 this 
can he 1'r.irl, When wc do lind th('~e, tlleir 11111lles stan(l in 
adl1ed lJlackncss. 'fhey (lid, it may be, only the biJding of 
their masters; hut as the fnnction 01" the judge is higller alHl 
holier than that of president 01' kin,i.!, 50 the guilt of these 
last is o"ershadoweil l,y that or him who pro;;titntes this 
olliee to eorrnpt or sr'llish ellds. ~o nnin'!l",:ally has tltis been 
the rule ",·ith us. that we reeein"! the decl"ees of our jnu!!e,; . ~ 

alllll)"t withont thonght or critici:::m or qne5tion; and whell 
nnc cOl11es 80 manifestly wrong that wc lIIust reject it that 
we eanllot hnt say it is some strange el"l"or, or a wilf"ul pros· 
titntiOIl of the oflice we can hardly crcdit ollr senses; "the 
t'm·tlt sccms to :;tand at ~aze." 'Vc say. the;;e 1I1ell canllot 

'-.. ... , 

err; it is a mistake, an impossibility; wc gather about the 
( lecision 

".\~ mc:n n~hn!'t rouud ~om(' ct1~('fl fount, 
Thnt ~huult..1 :;u~h wuh.'l'. 1111(1 ~pouts lJloud.~' 

:0:0 strongly was this felt in our earlier hi~toI'Y, that the 
gl'eat men who framed 01ll" govcmment took extreme carc to 
place 0111' judges ahove all restruint or control, and put the 

. Supremc COIll·t under thc especial dlfLrge of the COIl;titution. 
Even more . us showin~ th(,jr confi,lcllcc, while in all else .- . 
onr government is one of" checks Hnrl halaucc5, 110 part with· 
out rcstraint, to the judiciary all is !-;iycn; they arc an abso
lute tyranny if they will. '1'0 execute theil' pl'OCCi)~, the 
sheriffs, with their pos3e, ahwI'h the whole power of thc 
State. o Ill' Supremc Court is abo"c fll1l' Constitution and 
laws, for it interprets lJotlt at iti; will. From its decrees 
there "is no appeal, except to revolution or its equimlent, 
Our only reliance awl it has always lJeell and is, ill this 
Commonwealth, a :-:lIre one is ill tl.u le:l1'l1ing, ability, awl 
alJo"c all, in the inte.I.!Tity of Jlurpose of our .iudges. W c regarl} 
that crJ11rt with a jnst pride. So of o Ill' other courts, changing 
a:; th;~y have alllllllmlt, a;; the illereasing neerl and want of OUI' 

increasill;.\" ana chang·iug lJu5ines5 amI population demand . 

• 
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Thc memory of all Wllich arc gone is fresh aml green. The 
names lipan tlleh- rolls are e\'erywhcre known anu honoretl. 

, 

In all changes, tlie judicia,.y has been the samc. It has hecll, 
as it is to.day, all organization of upright, leal'lIcll, aIHl carnest 
1I1(:n. 'I'heil' unties havc been perfOt'llled fearlc~sly, ahly, anll 
wtll. In onc thin~ their dutics havc been rendel'ccl JIluch 
ea~icI'. Thc lllnnallity of' our legislators, anu the wise, gClIer
on~, and lIoble polky or your rlllel'5 of the city of Haston, 
a11l1 yonI' pl'ellecc~sors, has relie\'cu the jllclgcs or yoU!' cl'im
inal COlIl't from theil' harcle:-it and cruelest duty. FUI' while I 
holu, in its stl'ietc,;t 5ClI:;e, that the ohject of cl'ilIlinal law is 
not the reforlllation 01' a:;,.;btallce of the criminal, hut thc 
sccurity of the statl' , that tlJ() jlltl).!'e who 10:;e5 sight of the 
latter in llis de;;:il'c fol' the 1'urlllcl', uoes what hc ha~ 110 right 
to do, in ~acri!icillg t he state, who:;e serntnt he is, to the 
illclirit1ual .. whose ~el'\'[Illt he i,; not ' yet it lIlust Ill! \'ery hard 
to reel that in perl'orlllill~ this duty, you arc plllli~hing the ;;oul 
as well :lS thc hOlly; mltl that the POOl' \\Tetdl: whom "ieiolls 
111'ol'cnsitics or carly lleglect Im\'e drh",~n intI) crime, will leal'o 
your sentence more wickcd awl hardencci than whcn it IJ('g-an. 
Thank,; to the )l1,liey or YOHI' ~tate anci city, with its ullmi· 
rablr U'l'Uuec1 institutiolli', ft'Olll that" lllollel " at i'out!t Boston 

~ .~ . 
tt, the rciiJl'l1l ~chool Ilpon the i~lalld, your judge,; JlI~ed no 

IOllg-CI' !'cnLl the Illlt()l'tunatl! "iet illl of al'pct ito tu henl illllis· 
cl'iIninately with l'tl'~()ll,; hal'dcnl!c1 ill cl'iIne, 01' girc to the 
I/Oor chillI hi,; Iil'Hi alld only eLlucation at the hallll:; of thie\"es 
and prostitntes, Ead il'l' j1lljge,; werc olJli~eLl to tlIi,; as a 
duty. It is easicI' to rl'd, ai' we CUll no\\', that in pUlli~llillg 

crime, amI tcnifyill!!; rrolll el'il (ll!ill~, we al'e at the ,amI' time 
doing what b he~t fIJI' the criminal hilll:;dl', anLl tlIut ju;;tiec 
lllll.llllercy can walk hUlld ill halll!. 

Ue:,!,!!ing pardon, ~It-. ~Iayor, 1'01' havill:.\' detained yon ;;0 

lOll!!, [ take 111\' SCUt. . . . ... 



..: (' , I 

Sixth reg'lIlar 
, 

:"l"nt lIncnt : 

Thr n,t/un Slola Pr",lllf'f'r~ flf the >t:tple we (,GIlSUIIII'. alltl C01l' 

~lII'l\'r" IIf the lIl~uuf:lt'tlll'e~ we prollul:l', ~lay the n:eil'l'ocal tie of tht) 

r"il,", whi,·1. "l'l'iug< fn III 11:11' llIutually al!\"allta~enll;; COUJlIH!rCC, LtJ 
el!lIIt'utcl! 1,)" cOlltinued \\'arlll uwl g'!IlCI'I)U~ ~ocial rclatilJu", 

G,,'\, P,\LFHEY, uf Xew Or1l'an~, rc:<pollllcll as follows: 

~rn, PnE,;lIlE,\T: 1 111 115 t. confc,,;> I am tak"n cntil'cly II)' 

sllrpri~(' in ],ciu:.r called upon to rc:,pontl tn the toust. AI. 
I h,)\\!.!'h 1 alii a mil itary man, alltl cOlltr:ll'y a;; I kllow it is 
to milit:u'y rule:" I U~~llre )"'111 1 am takeu II)' ~ul'J)\'be, allti I 
fccl tllUt I call1lot ,10 .instic(: to Illy fceliu!.!'" uud to the :'cllti. 
IIICUt lm,I"r the Cil'CllIll,:tuuCC:l, But, ~h'. Pre:lideut, I alll 

~lIrc I ~pcuk the :;cntilll~nt" of Ill)" felhw-citizcuii whcn r ~ay 
cre:'y fmc of thcm C:lUllOI fail to reciprocate, without a simde 
exception, cYt~ry wOl'll coutaiuc,l in the toa~t .in~t read. I 
:l5:'Ul'e YOil, ~It" Prc~i,lellt, I am ycry happy in haring Ull 
oJlport uuity to join you in the ob~c\'mnccs of tlw ,lay, It 
is peculiarly interestiug to llle, from the fad that 1 am a 
nuth'e of the town of no~ton, 1 wa;; bol'll wit,hill a few 
>ilJuarcs of this building', and in the ycal' IS 10 I removed to 
Xew Orlean~. I say the Jlrc5cnt occu~ion is peculia)'ly in
terestiug'to IIIC, amI I am sure I haye the right to call you 
lily fellow-citizens, although I hu\'e tlw pleasUl'c of a pcr$olJul 
aC'l'taintance with l·ut. \'ery few hCl'C prescnt, Oue of the 
g'cntlclIlcn who addrcs~eu you, declared that he was wiltill)f 
that th(; bugle ,;houlJ :;ouu,1 a truce to political warJiLl'e, and 
[ 1Il1l':\' ~ay I join witll ltim heart allli ~oul in that ~entitllent. 
There is one thiug, howcn~l', to which I !;ilould like to allude 
more particularl~', had I not Lecn callcd on so uncxpectcdly, 
and that ii', that 1 think it is pceul iurly a hard case for a 
man who has been a citizen of the South for lifty yeal's, who 
wa~ born in Boston, is an .\mCl'icun citizcn, and enjoys the 
protection of the stars allli stl'ipes, to return to his native 

, 



, 

city an.] hear !'ueh ~cntilJjcl\t~ pl'01l111knted as I ha\"{~ IJecn 
obligell to li~tclI tn ill thl~ )'III",je IIall to"lay, Xow, JI"l'lllll'~' 

I Htallil alolle ill the cxpI'c;;"ifJlI of :,neh an opiuioll, !m!. I felt 
it 1:1\' dllt" to ~U\' a wonl cOllcemill!! the lIlattf~I" I ha\'e 

~. .... '--

Illy own Opillioll~ alill 'yOIl hu\'c YOIII'::, Hunker Bill i, 0111':' 

a~ well a,; yO\!l'" :tllll Kill;!'" )ll)lIl1taill yOIl!'~ :15 well a~ f)1I1'~, 

Ocntll'lIlell, l hopc you will cxcu~e 111(;, for wllat 1 ;;uy i" in 
S01'I'O\l' nwl not ill angel', In cOllcl:lsion, I will gin! YOII-

l1",~fon (/1/([ J.\"'!II' O,.l,·rJ/lS Two !oj Ihe 1I10 .. t illlp"rJalll ";Iie,, (,j' Ih" 
Ullill',i Slat", lill];,"] t",~,·t1I1'!' l,y tIl'! 'troll;,~e,t ti" ,)f ,'''IIIIII .. ro,i .. 1 ill
f<ore-t lIIay th,!y alway, 10 .. 1"!:I,ly, a" ill time,; l"l,t, III tlo:f',:wi the 

III'illeil'l .. ,.; IIf C,HI' )!,I')I'inu- at,,! h:IJ'l'Y Cllillll, 

:O:c\'cntJI rCQ'lllal' !'entilllent : 
~-

77,,· O,.lIfol' 'f fl,e j)"!i I1i,t'I'''I'I'!lIt a,],]r .. ,- a,l,]" fl",,11 laurd,: til 

the nalHe (If :--:ullIllcr, aireatl\· twit'l~ tIL .. till~lli:-,1i,!,l 1,\· a father ~l1Jil .. ...... 
l.rothl.'1' 1111 Ih .. 1'011 (If tlJ(! IIl'at,,!," ,.f 1Iu,t"n, 

(; EOUG E ~DI:\En: 1-::-:( J', tJI"~ orator of the day, rc:"pol1(l .. 
ell a:-: Jullo\\':o;: 

I aliI decply grall·rlll, )11', )Iu."ol' allil Fello\\',Citiz('lI~, ful' 
the lIlatlllCI' ill whieh tlli~ ~elltillJ(:lIt ha,; bcclI rcer.h'cu; ~15 it 
"how,.; that the IlICIIIOJ'\' of 1Il\' h01,l)l'clI llllhel', allll thc IIUllle .' ' or lil\' ab~l'llt hl'otlll'l', are f'l'e<h in \'on-: lIIillu:", Tlie allll~i'm , , , 

to 1Il\' fat!!cI' !!Tatilil'~ lint alonc 111\' lilial fcclill~~, hut those ,..... . ... - . 
which 1 ha\'c a~ a citizell of Boston, dad to :'ec IlOilOI' re1l-, ,-

dercd to eYer), cxalliple of illte!!I'ily, .ill".! icc alld l'atrillti:'lll, 
Yon h:1\"c ~I'()ke!l or hilll n ~ olle of the ora tor:'( of Htl~t()ll. 

~Iay J be perlllittcl! to I'ceall all oeca,:ion (1I0t th(· flllll'th of 

.Jllly) on which, as it 5celll~ to me, hc ~pl)ke abu ful' J:O~toll 

and with a certain CIO(jll(,(II'C, 
, 

In 1812, tile dominallt intcI'cst ot' 0111' city \I'll'; stro!l~,d." 

opposcd to a \l'al' with EII~lalltl, "\t that time, a eall was 
ll1:ule f'JI' a natiollal loall: amI i'uhscl'iptifJll hook" wcre sent 
to Boston, 'j'hciic wcre reeci rcd ill no eUIll plilllclI tn l'Y man, 



11cr. In that strcet whieh witllcs;;ccl HIt' fir:'t. confiiet hetwccn 
lll'iti;;h troop" amI American citizel1~, it was stut\~d that nn 
moncy woultl be gh'clI in Bostun und, mOl'co\'cr, that any 
one who subserillcd to thc loan shoul,l he ~t i~nJa ti7,ed, 'l'he,Hl 

• 

lllellaces had tllcir ell'cet. nays 1'01lc,1 011, 110 IllOIlCY camp, 
and tllc jecl's of thc strect wcrc rcclolllllccl. At. that. 1l!01llellt, 
lily fathcr, thCll a yOllllg lawyer, ,;old sOllie IH'Opcl'ty, got 
togcthcr what moncy hc c0l11cl C'11I1111:1111], paid it to tlw a~e1lt 
of the uational (1'(,:\5I11'Y, and pllt his Hame, solitar), :11l,1 alonc, 
uJlon thc stigmatizecl jist. 

Two clays urtcr, the illlJlIl]':iH~: warm,hearted, ci\'ic hero of 
OUl' HCHlllltion, in ",I.olll the spidL of party nc\'cr rose supc, 
riol' to patriotism, thc \'cncrahlc .Toll11 Atlmns: camc 1'1'0:11 

Quincy an(l l,llt his HalllC also 011 thc li:;t. 
Thc sllhscl'iption of' my fathcI' was Hot lal'~(; it waii thc 

young lawyer':' Illite hut ill stamling forward whclI thc 
lJational honor had. hccn attackcd, aIHI ill doin~ a patl'iolic 
nct, in Itl'CSC1Icc of IIIcnacc, thcrc \\'a;; a cjyi(~ couragc, which I 
may, perhaps, hc pardoned for rC1l1cmhcrhg with u. ccrtain 
satisfaction. 011 that occasion, it fiCClllS to mc that he was 
the 1'cal orator or Boston, speakillg Ity action, lIot pcl'lmps • 
thc uominant 01' thc fashionuLlc scntimcnt of thc 1ll0mClIt. bllt 

• 

thc sobel' second.thought of thi:; grcat city; which is always 
true to the nu tional honor, and trllO t.o the ]lrinciplcs of the 
founucrs of the Ucpllblic. 

I shall not follo\\' the gcntleman who has jllst prccedcd me 
in IIny UiSCIlS~ioll. 'l'l.is is Fanclli! llull, anll this i~ thc Cit.y 
of Boston. I congra t l.latc him on IJcill.~ ",hCl'C c\'pry lII!ln i" 
frce to CXlll'CSS his opinions. III so milch of what I havc had 
thc hOl\or to say thi;; uay in another place, us regal'us recent 
o\'cnts ill 0111' own countl·y, I am supportcd II)' JcITCI'Stlll, IJY 
ilamiltol1, by StoQ', and by the gl'cat jlll'ist 01' LOllisiallu, Ed
ward J.i\'ingstrJll, With thcm I am contcnt to stand 01' filJI. 

In c\'cr)' purt of Europc, bllt. 1ll0l'C cspecially in t'rance, L 
havc l'cllIal'kcd, Mr. )layo1', the hOl\or paid to OUl' llative 



• 
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cit.y. JJalH1in~ at. noulo~nf!, [ fount! mys('ll' p:m;ill~ thl'ou~h 
thc rile tI,: /J"s(,I1/; a1j(1 in two other cities of Frallcc /f'lIl1d t.h'J 
.\ear old namc 111'011 stl'l'd COl'llCI';:. TIIi,; hOllrll' i,; I hils 1'1'11, 

d,~\'e.l on aCCOllllt. of the eX-:llnple ~i\'('11 I,y J:o~tf)1l ill hel" 
sacl'ilices 1'0\' lihel'ty i allll hceallse HlIe has al wa)',; rccogllizctl 
thc IIccc,;;;ity of ba~ill~ her libel't,\' fil'mly 111'1)11 law i and a,; 
the gllarallty of t;lj~, of keepillg' the \cg-i:.:Jati\'c, esecllti\'c allll 

,itlfliciaJ fllllctiolls ~(,p:\I'atca from each nth(~l'. 

Pel'mit IIIC, sir, to P\'o\l(J~c as :t s'~111 illtf!lIt: 

'1'1,c Gil!! (!f nostfJI/ • The fir~t to lIIa!;c ,a(,l'itk~'" t;w tll .. lilJHlil'" or 
tite whole f:OlllltI'Y; the finne,,1 in ll1aillfaillill~ Ihe r:'>lo~ f<'I'IIle,1 to 

~c"lIre the l,le""ill);" of LIJlI:J:TY tn all. 

Eighth n'gulal' :-:"Iltilllent: 

tllt,ir pen!,le that 
alice to tyr:lIIl1)' .\·a~ "l'e,li"JI('" tn ~ ;,,,1. 

Hc\,. H. n. ~E.\U:. n.D .. ehapl:tin "I' tl\(, 
:-:pomlctL Hl' :-:poke :-;I\h~tal\tially a~ lullu\\':-;: 

III rt'g'al'.l to the Xcw EII.~laJHI ('.lrl'g',r, h~' W:l~ happy tn 

say, that they went rill' the ri!l:itt. . fOl' the !!Trat pl'ineiph·" 
of ddl allllrcli!.!;iou,; lill"I'!\" (i',1' the clln:"tituti'llI and the . , 

Union, GOll alHl thpil' lIatire land. 
'1'111 ning to thc picture 01' \r ch~t('I' r~p!yin~ tn Haync, 

which is ;;uspclllietl b .. hilld the l'o::trllln, the I'CHI'CIl,l g'cntll" 
lIIall l'cmal'kct! that he :"pell! hi" youthful ,Iay,; in Wa"hill!!toll, 
and witlle~sc.1 thc "ecnf1 hel'\! portl':l,rc.l, :11111 IIt':!r'] thaI. 
addl'c!':l', iII whieh wa" Iii,,,\; uttercd that )!:\'cat :"clltinll'llt. 
" f,illcr!y and Union, now :lI\11 ('orc\'(~\', onc :lIltl in~I'It:1rahll'," 

Alt.hotl~h an :llhnirnl,lc pidl\l'c, yet it fail" 1.0 e'm\'l.~.\' a I'nJl 
cOllceplion of that atl~u,;t :lnll llIemorabl,' lWe:l~illll. The 
micn or Calhohll, :llIt\ CIa\", :111.1 Uanll', thc eo"ltw,;s or tlw , , 

gl'cat omlot', thc fil'" or hi,; eye, the I.n·l':llhIc,,:: llttClItiOIl :llltl 



, 

!HI 

('f1,!!el' interest of the crowd of li:;tencr:':, and othcr pccn. 
iial'ifies which c'mtl'ibutell tn !!he that evcnt a thl'illin~ in· , , 

tere:'\' to ('rcl'Y p:tl'ticipatOl', could Hot he written c')\Ild 
110t lie pnillted . 

..'..:: n.lJl!l~illg incident llappcncJ to )[1'. Weil5ter jnst after 
the great l'peeeh, which he would relate. For the pUl'pose 
of a little l'e!::lxati,jii, )h'. W t>1)~tCI' went Ilown illto Yil'ginia 

" 

with some fl'ieJl(l~. The\' called at a fal'lIl house and asked 
• 

for sOllle milk Ulld waier to drink. The ~ootl woman of the 
h01J~c wellt to !!'d ~ollle. lIel' husband. who hUll been ill-

c • 

tently 1'euJin~ a new~IHlpCl' containing' )11'. W d,,,tel"s speech: 
a;:ked )Ir. 'V., "])0 you know W ehstel'." "Y cs, I belie\'e .~ 

do," was the reply. "'V ell, how .loes he look'! " "Rathel' 
sarage," suid :Mr. Weh"tel'; "thcy say he looks like me." 
" W elI, are you W cbstel"! " " Yes, they say 1: alll, and I 
sllJll!ose it i" so." By this time the wife eame in with the 
milk a:)(l water. " Cany th<tt back, eal'l'y that lJack!" saitl 
the husband; "this is Daniei \\' c\)"tel'. ~h1ke a pitcher of 
/wiT·sturm; nothing but hail·"tol'lll 'will do fOl' Wehstel'." 

'i'he speaker said he Jid not wouller at thc dh"ersity of " 
opinion which exists ill regard to Powers' statuc of Web:;tcr. 
No likeness would cOllie Ill' to our ideas of him. Thc 
speaker hau seen Ulany pictures of hilll alHI 80l\1e vcry 
fine oncs hut not one lluu sat is lieu him. The adlllircl's of 
Louis XIV., the Gl'Unrl ~IOnal"CJuc eOllceh'cu the 111l1:it 

exalted ideas of him; and, aftcr his decease, they were not 
satisfied with allY iJ01"trait of him. They remembered him 
as a wan of mnjestic proportions and killdly JIl'esence. '1'0 

settle the matter, his Lolly was mcasureu, and found to be 
but fh"e f~(.:~ ten inches high. So of our estimate of those 
we admire.' There is a IH'e:iencc, a hearillg', a look about 
them which i!:I'eatly clemtcs them in 0111' '!ollccptioIlS. He 
was glad that ~II" Powers' !:tlituC was to be placed ill the 
State HOllse Groullds. The statue will 1I0t be jmlged by 
}}ostel'ity hy the cut of the coat 01" the pantaloons. It will 



• 

ftll'lIl it.~ OWII idea of W{'h;;Lel" from hi.~ illtcllcd. )Iilld is 
the :;tantlunl of the mun. 

Kintl. re!!Il1at, :o;cntimcllt: 
~ 

""11·1"--],, . ~. '" J 

.. I'll'cl.~e.1 their lire:"~ 1]Il~ir f;,r\ullc~ :tIIII their ":lerc,l hUllor" til oeellfC 

to ;;r:ltefullllillioll:' Ih,) lJI.,,.,ill!-; of 1-'rce,loll1. 

I :un "CI'Y well awal'(~, ~iJ', that tl)!) h'IIl')l' of J'c~ponl]ill~ to 
the :;f~lltj/llI'llt .ill.~t ;,d\'t'll j,; (;will.:!' ",11011," tl) tile an:id~'l1tal 

pl)"ition which 1 haye helll tl),day, I,y tlw COlll"tc;;y of yoUl' 

cOlllmittee. You hal'c allll,ktl, "iI', to that liand of herr)!:" 
\\'hf)~e ~i~llatl1l'e" arc fillllili:\l' to C\".'I'\' illtc1li~fmt .American, 

• • • 

or COllr~e, frl)1I1 a per,;ol1 1.01' I1lr 3!!C UllU inexpel'iellce, no 
eull)~y call be expedl!l] 111"111 th'l:,e ilIu:'triol1;; men who, by 
olle act. lillke.l them~ •. 'h·I_'" tn a !1:1oriul1~ iltll1ll)rtalitl,. . . , 

l'erhm,,, thcrt~ wa::i IH:n'!' an\' l)oUI' of lIIen to wh01l1 Coliill~' .. .. ,.' 

lJeautiflJl ode i,; l110rc applicah!c'-

" lh' fail'\' hall,l, tlll'ir klll,l1 i- rl1ll~: , , . 

'rlll'I't' 1101101' ,'Ollh':oOe a pilgl'iu\ !,!l'ilY. 

Til 1,1,,:,:, tIll! tmfthat wrap" I1h·ir day; 
An,\ Fr,·,·dom ,hall awhih· I'l'pail' 

To,lwd! a w,·,.'pin;! IWl'lnit tlll'l'" ~ .. 

Be!.!,!.!ill)!, therefore, tn Ill' l'xcil~ell 1'1'0111 :lily direct re~pon~e 
to the selltimlmt, 1 will a"k youI' PCI'1I1i,;"ioll to llH'lItinll olle 
'li,;lfll'ical tllct ill relatiol\ tf) the n~elamtioll or fnllcpclltll'llec, 
which muy, pe1'lIHW, illterl'~t. sUllle \)\'e':l'llt. Amon!! the 
incidents cOllneetl'd with the \H'o11lu!gat.ion or the Declaration 
is the eil'cu11l;;iance that it,; tir,:t public rC31ler ill :\lll~~achtl· 
sctt.,; was the ce1eill'alt',l },:aiah Thn1l1a~, a BII:<toll hoy, :\11'. 
llayor, 011 the 14th of July, l,j\;, the l'XI'I'l':,~'ridl'r carry
ing the Dcc\al'ation from Philadelphia tl} Ho:;I',;II, "tupped at 

• 
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Worcester', and waited uutil Thomas read the sacreu instru· 
men I, fl'olll the mcct ing-housc steps, to t he listening cit izens, 
who rceei\'!~d it wilh cven- uCllIonstl'a til/II or inv and !!I ad-.. . .' . 
nC8S. Thc ycar IJetuJ'c hc had earlll'u the l)I'mu} ui;;tinctiol1 
or hcing onc of the twelve 1'I'oscI'ibcd 1Iy thc Uriti5h govern· 
ment. Burin;; thc slIh;':c'lllellt ycul'S or the war, this patriot 
}lI'intcr aJlil philanlhl'opi:-;i I!Ontinllcd one 01' the most acth'c 
whi~s of the prodnce; and the closing ycars of llis IOllg anll 
houor'ahle Iifc were devotcd to the collection of an ill1l1len80 
1Il:l:-lS or tloeunll'nt.s rclatin!,; to our colonial :uul J'c\·olut.ionaI'Y 
histOI'Y, and to the f'oullJing of that tl'uly national ill~titllt.ion, 
the .:\ mel'iean A iltirluariun l':iucict.,·. Wi thont t l'ei'pa:<sil1~ 

fUl'thor UpOIl yOll1' tillie, 1 will propose, as a ~c(Jll\!1 to the last 
rcgulal' :;cntimcnt: 

Ute First Reader of lite }Jrdamtion of IlltlrjlcIldcl/ce ill tile Old 
BII.,! State An alltifluariall. philalltI.WJli,t. Jlatriot, he has WOII a worthy 
,,1:lte ill the hi:;tCJI'Y "f our eoulltr)'; may the youth of the 1'1'l'~ellt :lge 
ellJulate the manly i;\(ll'l'clIllenclJ of hi~ chal':leter, :lwl ~h'i\'e, with the 
~allle I'lI1'ity of pnrpose, to I,cep IIl1uiulIlleu t ht! reputllli\.lu of ou .. Ullcicut 
COllllllflll\\'ealth, • 

'1'~llth rcgular • 
~cntlll1ent : 

1'11C .Arll1ic,~ (~r the Ret'ollliioll - No perils di:;mayed, 110 h:mbhil'1! 
tlisheartcnefl the hcrfle~ fIt' lilJCrty they ",unti.led ill the Loru uf lIost~, 

who aide.j them to trillu'l'h. 

No rCl'ponsc was 
read. 

made. and thc next ~clltilUcllt was 
• 

};lc\,cnth J'egular toast,' 

Uur Nm'!J of Botlt Centur/es The boM expluits of )1311Iy, Palll 
.Jones :unl C'HlIIII'H]ore Truxton, were a fittiug prehule to the gloriollll 
adlil!\'l'lIIcnts of PreLl\! alit! Dee<llul', uf Perry auu l:itewa .. t, Uaiuhl'illgc 
amI Hull. 

• 
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IIolI. Tnml:\:-; nURREJ.T,~.J m;t i(~e 01' t1H~ SlIperior Comt, 
l'e~PlJllllcd i'lIhstantially as JiJllow:;: 

lin. llnolt: T h:n-o liltle ri~ht tl) I'r:;pond to Hlleh It 

l'Clltilllcnl.. I han! erlli~l!el l;omet i!lw,~ ill Bo:;tl)lI Bay, l'llt 
hal'e IIC\'('\' perf"ll'lIIeel allY ~rcatcl' nand exploit than the 
capturc of a pOOl' ImIla,;I, slol)!', poadJiIl~ 011 Oallop'foj ]~Ia!ld. 
Bllt to,elay WIJ UI'C a 111)\\'1',1 j.!J lloa~t of ollr allce~to\'ii; allll 
I call tell of' IJlI<!, ;;';'0 in ''iIi COnllllallfll~el a ~llip, cltarg-c'\ 
wilh "c,,'o\utionat'\' thnllllcl',~: allll whell ill a cOlllh.;t witll a . , 

f,llpcriO\' force, two of' Iii,; 1111.'11 df'~'~I'lo,l theil' ~1l1l:', ho kill('ll 
tlwlII with hi,; OWII SWIJI'II, "ayill~ by hi,; a::t~, wlmt wc ~hollhl 
all cdlo ill \r(ml,:, ,; Jkttel' a .]'~a.t 1:01'1'''1.' than a Ih'in~ 

I mitor." 
\"·0 hu\'c hal',lIl' dOllc fill! iIHi,~r: II) the lIal'ut heroes of' . , 

the 'Val' of' Il1tlCPl'llIh'IW(!, \\'111):'0 1:"l\l'a~C allel ;;kil1 ill a 
111111111'1.'1\ ·fi~ht" diet :'1) 11I1,,:h I/) teal' the 1'1:11 ':I'O~,; frolll the , . 

~hol'es of the Americall cOlltillCllt, 

1'0 tho ~allal1t exploit,; 01' 0111' 1I:1\'y ill the wal' of' lSI:!, we 
Im\'e dono filII jUf;t.ie:c, Th.: worlu \\'a~ !-'tal'tletl at the 
thllnder:; which :;hook the naml :':1IJ1l'cmacy of' Great Britaill; 
ullli we shall 110\'CI' I irlJ of readill~ and l'eeOnlllill;!; tho~e , . 

lJl'illiant. \'ictol'ie:-l, whieh wcre Ill~Clle,1 to complete I he illd, .. -
pcnticnee or Amcl'ica, amI whidl bl'cathed illio hel' the Ii f'e , 
of a new national exbtcllcl', 

We lila), well he PI'OIlt! that while Bostoll and ~Ia:.::.:achll· 

Ilctts disliked and ol'l'o;:;cll t hc wal' or 1 ~ 12, thcy did !-if) 

IIIlIch to swell its !!lol'icH h\'thc nollle heal't,,; that crowded . ,., , 

the decks ot' 1)1\1' fl'i~ale:-;, a1111 WOII vidor,\' rill' 0111' eOlllllr,\'. 
0111' lillhel's kllc\\' that \\'al' t,) be ,ill:.:t. 'l'hl'Y di.ln't all he· 
lic\'c it neces:-;:u'y ()l' cXI'i:llielll. Bllt Ihe,\' 1I1:tde it g-I'J\';oll;,; 
Illlli e\'eH HIJW we reap tlte fruits or theil' mlol'. 



The insulting Right of Seardl lms been g-in:!n up; and our 
flag protccts the Hail or who floats under its shadow. It is tlle 
often"rcpeated boast of England that II the POOl' man's house 
is his castle," which tile monarch of England dare not entcr. 
Our sailor need not" retire to such a castle. The frail hunt
ing that waves o\"cr his IlCad protccts him from the touch 
of a hostile hand. One triumph remains to he achic'"cd
to he gained, I trust, without hurning a pound of powder, or 
spilling one drop of blood. The rccognition of the right of 
c\"('ry man to choose his o\m country; the scttled inter
national law, that wllCn a man, from whate,"er nation he 
COlltes, has bcen clothed with the ]J::moply of Amcrican citizen
ship, he shall henccforth be forc"er fl'ee from all claims of 
allegiance to any othcr power. 

A.nd now I am reminded that we need not !!O back to 
~ 

Iii;;, nor even to 1812, to find an Amel'ican naml,"ictory. 
I know YOII will a!!ree with me that the conduct of the . ". 

gallant Captain Ingraham, when he gave the protection of the 
Amel'ican flag to an exile itl a lltr otT land, and taught the 
despots of Europc that the mere shadow of American citizen
ship was armor of proof to the poorest wanderer, was as 
tl'uly a moral victory for Amcrica as if he had taken a score 
of hostile ships, 01' added ten thou8alld miles of fertile terri
tory to hCI' expanding bOl'del's. A.nd if Captain Ingrahum 
hat! been attacked hy an o\"crwhelmillg forcc, and bad gone 
dowll. as hc wouM bave gonc down, beneath thc Mnc waters 
of thc Lcvant, with his lIag still flying, unconqllererl e\"cn in 
death, who wOllldn't hu,"e hailed thc loss of his ves5el us un 
Amcrican victory? who wOUlUll't have becn willing to inscribe 
his nalllc with thc !lallles of' Perry and Baillbddge and De
catur '! 

I honor G I'cat Dl'itain for her lIlany national "it'tlles, We 
• 

can alrord to JJe gellcrous to hel' on the fOllrth of .Jllly; alHl 
it is no t!'CU,;OIl to "Hail Columbia" that onr heal't" Wal'lIl u 
little to "God sa\"c the (lucell." And, lIIost of' all, I hOllor 

" 



England for the protection which 5hc affon15 to the poore;.t 
of hcr sul~iccts in the most distant lanu", In whate\"cl' seas 
her mariners may wander, they cau alway,,; feel that her 
mighty arm is rruuy to l)c laid harc ill their dcfence, 

Let. us imiw,tc hCl'i let liS slIl'pass her in this awl ill C"CI'Y 

nohle quality. What she docs fUI' nath'c suujccts, let us do 
fOl' adoptcd children. ,AnJ ma~' the uay soon COllie, the 
day will 800n comc. when 0111' COllntl'Y shall say to e\'cI'Y 
citizen of the United f:;tate:', as Cuptain Jng-mham said to 
Murtin Kouta, "Do you a~k protection as an .\lIlcrican 
citizen? You ilhall lta\'c it," 

Twelfth regular scntiment : 

TI,e Soldiers (If Jl!(/swcllll,'rl/.~ Ever really at the call of their 
c!lunlry, they chccrfullly laid 110\\,11 th,~il' li\'cs til securc its illlle\,cllIlence ; 
allll ~houhl its hOllor 01' ~afely u!!aill JL'lllawl their H:rviL'L'~J the" will , ~ J 

llW\'e Ly their endurance, di:'ciplilll', uud valor. that thl'Y arc not degen
crate froUl the example of tlwir fathers. 

Col. COWDl~ was to I'C:';POIH] to tlti:o: toast, but hein;; 
obligcd to withdraw, he left a :-!entilllcnt, which was 
read, as follows: . 

'i'I,e Cil!1 (!f JJ,.)S/fJ/l - Di:'1ini!'lli,he,1 fol' her libl'l'ality in hel' anllual 
:ll'propl'iatillll flll'thl' pro!,cl' eel.~\'ration "r "UI' Xati"nal lwlcpcn,lcnce. 
~lay her citizen~ eYeI' ~u,taill the principles prolllulgate,j by th,) l'atl'iuts 
of 'j(j, 

Thi"tecnth regular :"cntimcllt : 

1111! Preedom of fI,e S(,flS X.'\'CI' til l,e ~Ul'l'cll,lel'e.1 while OUl' na-
• 

A :<ong, written I,y Dr, H, G, CI..\Rr;:, {\1lU~jc ('om
po;:ctl hy .JlILll;;:; Elt'IIIlEHG,) was "llll~' 1,.'" ::\11-, (;I:PIWE 

Wmcan, Jr" as foll()\\'~, allll wa~ l'cceivcll with great 
fil \'01' : 



Ilnl\ "I' IIur IIR~ nn ~vcr)' IllR'I! 
"'III1J: 011t tn t'\'~r)' lin'N!'! 

Fur Jlrou,1 nhl .:U)lI.11111 ),Idll. ul 1t"'1 
Tht.! frl.'f!111I1II uf tilt! JOI'n!!! 

I:ulI "1llHlr nnJ.!, &c. 

l'llon Ill'! foll1!' lit' heu\'ll1l1y hllm 
.:00l'rlnkll! th\· l'tur:e of III~hl.' 

.\lId pour I Itt.! J.!iorloll" ","nll~ht throll~h 
It ... bur!' nf rt.'tl nn~1 \\'1tit~. 

l'poll it~ lilhb., i.:c. 

Our En~ll' ~n't.!t~ the rbllls;!' !'lUll ~ 
And on trw tl1 .. tu!H :"l'R, 

'1't·JllnJ.: of lwnceful \'ictor~' WIJII. 

t lur 1111;: 1:1 rttlulin.4' fn'l'~ 
tJur t:"~lu grcl'I~, &c. 

h ~o t:WIIT 01" ~ .. :.\ ItCII!" forC\'Crllll)rt· 

t:nchnHt'I1S!'f.·11 on thl\ ~n. 
Uur .'>hip .. shull :!'ail from ~hor,! to .:horl', 

'Vhnt~'l;'r thl'ir l'rnlllil Lt..'! 
:';0 right uC'\.'urch, s.c. 

Hun lip our tlng ou l'\'t'ry lI11~t! 
FliuJ[ OUt to I"'cry hrc('ze: 

For pruud. olel 1-:11;:181111 yidd:o nt 13:11 
Thl' th'c,lOIn oftlu.' ~U:": 

nun up uHr t'a~ . . \:c. 

Fourteenth rcgular !'!cntimcnt : 

Spoill El'er to lw rClIlclIIbered as the ,ji"c(lrcrer of the Amcrican 
COlltinent. ,r e WelcUIllC hcr rcprc;;cntati\'c t(l Ollr national fe:;til'al. 

The Spani:-:h Consul: LOUIS LOPEZ DE Anz,\Y Y ~OEL: re
plicd brietl.,-, lIe kncw of no govcl'llmont: with the 
exccption, pel'hap": or England, which rccch'cd 1I10l'e 
e:ommemlation from Spain than that of' the united 
Statcii, lIe hopet! that the pl'e:,:cnt pcaceful rclatiolls 
hetwcen the two countries would forc,'c\' remain Ull

broken, 

His 1101101' the :\IAyol:. !'!aiel there \\'a,; n \,cl1cral.le 
• 

!.!'l'l1 tIe man . , 1I\'c,:0Ilt: ~Ir, S_\~IFEL YE~IJEI.L/ nil olel llc-

4 Tlte t;'.ll"Will,!! '-,Xll'a<:t~ aI'" 1l1n,I., li'OIll an arli ... l" from tIll' 1"'1\ of 111.111, 
,/. r, Bl:CI;IX';II,\~I, I'uhli,:ltf.'ll in the :-;aturolay E\'ellill~ (;azelt",~i\'ill:; ;;<llIlC 



f)... 

tentler of OUl' national I'ights 011 the ocean, fOl' whom he 
would Hl'k the company to give th,'ee Illmrty cheel'~, 
which wel'C gi\'en with llIuch ~pil'it. 

al'l'ollllt of )11', YI'IIIIt·II':! Iifc, (11111 I'xhibiting 1\ r"(lson liJr the illl,'rl'st whidl 
is IIIl1l1ithh~11 ill hi:! \\'I,lthl'c: 

"S,\~IL'I·:r, "1-::-;1)10:1,1, wa~ I"'rll ill 110;1011, ~laI,,'h 1;'), 1. 71)0, I1is filtllt'l' 
was al,:l) a uath'l' of' I\ooton, II 1I11~l'hallit', (In,llll'o]'alJly 11111 ill \'el'Y pto,p!!I" 
nu~ ci!'I'III11:ltaI\l'C;, fiJI' thl' '"Il WII; 1)],ligl~'1 tf) p\'l)\'i,le tiJl' hilll;t:\f' at. :\ ""I')' 
l'at'ly a~e. At tlll! a~j! "I' t1iil't4 1I'It. that is, ill 1 ;,'"i~, III' was OIW"t' tltl) I'I't~W of 
lhl' f'l'igato! T:II,tat" whi"h wa.- thl'lI "rui,in!,! in th" Atlanti ... (1'.".':\11, IIwllllade 
N~rel'al pl'iz,~:-: (Ii' BI'iti~h IW'l'thnnt \·t'~:"el:-:. Alil.'I' :-:en·ill;! :o-ix llllJllth:-: on blml',l 
till' Tal'tal', hl~ l'l'I'allll' fin appl'I'lItiel' ttl (I hllat·huiltl ... I', with wh,lln h .. ;el'l'l'd 
till tWl'lIt~"OIl(" III I 7U I. hI' ;ailo,d with Capt, It ... l ... rl Gmy, ill till' I.'al'lll'ity 
of';hip-<·arpl'ntp.I' fill board the ,Irip ('olulubia, It wa; dlll'ill!,! tlli; \'oyagl~ that 
Cal,t. t ;,'n\' tli":j'oH'l'ed. HIl11 with hi. .. ~!Jil) antI I,,'e\\" l'lltl'rl'cl. the" Ul'l'"I111," , e 
01' .. Gl'l'at Hil'~r of thl' \\",,;t," tllI,l ~a".' to it th,! 11:1111.' of hi~ ;hil" 'fhi; 
irll'id"lIt, whi<'h ha:, rl'lIl!el·,·d th" ,hip tllld it; l'Ollllllftllllcl' III1!nlClral,lc in 0111' 
l'OIlIlIlI'rl'ial alii! pqlitil'al Ili,tflry, happell,"1 'J11 the I :Ith 01' :'lIllY, 1 .02, ~Ir, 

\"'111\..11 ha, I'rl',,'I·\·.·d a 11111111 .. ."1' "I' pi,·tun". tak"11 by "Ih' fit' hi; ,.hilllllat,,;, 
(01' th,! lIatural ,1'1'IICI'\' I.lt' th,' i,lalll\; whi,·1t th .. \· \'i:,ilt',1 in till: ,'0\11":'" (,f thl'il' , , 

VI ,:'agl! - all whi"h h,; i:! pit!a""ll to ,hl)w tf) till' fri"lId.' wlt'J vi;it him, alit! 
!lin.:- a \'l'I'~' illt'..~lligellt ,I":'t'riplion ,)f 1'('l\l'untl't~;o: Wilh tlH.' natin':: of tho:-t~ 
loarbal'ou; l'I';,!i,.III.', lIe \Va> Olle 01' tilt' W('l'kllll.'1I ,'ml,loY"ll ill bnil'lill;.! an.1 
lallll.'hill!! thl! I'I'i!!ale Con,titl1tion, in 1 ;:1. lIwl i ;:I.~, lIe i,: the Ollh- ;l1r\'jvOl' , . , 

Itl' thc ,-,I'I'W of thc l\,llImbia, awl it is bl·lil.'l'l·'! that, "I' all thl.' nlt'I.'hani,·,: 
"llIpl",I".!,1 un th,." t"on:,titutiull. l'llt 1'1.'1',1" f ... w I't:maill to tell u.; 01' till! 1;\1'1, anti 
clltertaill theil' heal'l'l''< witlt d,·tail; 01' theil' lal"'I·; .. , , , , 

,. From tilt' Iol'::illllin!! of hi, lou,,' lit~·, ~!t" '\'11,11.'11 ha; h"('n 1'I'III~rk,'<1 lilr 
••• I 

illlhHry, hune;t:·, <Ill'! (,tlt,·1' virtu,·;, lI .. t th., I.,:!;t 01' whi,·h i, t':II'I"'I';1I11''', 
III' \I'll' lIel'l'r kllOWII tf) dl'illk iUloxio:atiu;! li'll1qr ol'all.'" kind, lIur to I'l'lJl'ilk 
it 101' t111~ wf.rklut.'11 hI.' "1111'1".'",:,1. .. , . , 

H Thi~ V(lttt'I'al,ll' IIld lIIaH. nnw pa:-:t tlit· a::rf~ of hinely. r'~t·t·i\"t.'~ il :'lllaii 

pt.·Il:-iOl1 i'rolll tlw gO\"\'I'lll11\·t\l. iii '·Oll:,iti.:rHti"l\ ut' hi.: patrintit.· ynllthr~Il :=4.'1"\ it'l.~ 

ull b',al'll th., Ta 1'1 tI 1'. IIi" l'h:';il'al 1;\I'l1lti,·, ;.· .. 111 to have ,111l;·r,·,! II" de"a:' 
IHlt :,w·h a:: i:, in('\'ital,lt1

• and ill'" in a.'5 I,cd;·(·t a condition a..; a ht'althy allll 
dll,t.'rfnl t,.'mpt·l'amellt ,'an prnmi:-t' to a ~tl1'Yi\ol' 01' thI'I'I' ;.,!\'l1l'l'atiull:O:. IIi:; 
1111:111111")', too, i.- 1':\pl1t'inn> 1Ill,l1"':lo'lItiv,·. lIe i, 1"·Ii,,,·,·,11O 1'1: thl'old.·.·1 1111'111' 
Itcl'l)f tilt' )las~adl1l.;t·tt:-' Charita},lt.' ~["l'hallit' "\:-,,o{'iatinn. thllu~h Illit till.' . -
;"lIilll' ill II1l'II1I"'I'>hip, wlti..], ,lat.·, t'I'IIII1 I·~l'.;. II,· Ita, ;\1\\,,, .. -; 1""'IIIIlIIl"I1ial 
ill hi" alt"lIdalll'" 1111 th,' IUt:'·lill;!;. alld fllllilll'd all tit,' dllti.·o 1"l·'l'lil·~'I. .. t' him 
II; a 111,'1111 ... 1', I J.: Ira.o 11t:I'~I' ofJu:~lot 01' d,:;il'ed 1".I\ln!;\I·il .. ·. IJlIt he ha .. altai lied 

1 : 



• 

!:IS 

After the proposal of one or two yolunte~r senti
ments, and rounds of cheers for the 1\layol' and the 
Toast-Master, the company separated. 

all be wi,lJ('I} the ehar:\('leT of a worthy anll1~onc"t man. He Ink"" 1'll'as
urc in seeing an'} eOIl\'er"inf( with friClIlI,:; he "alntl's tlwm with "or,liality, 
anu l'nll'rtaill>' tlll'lIl ~\ith remil.l:'ecil('('s, without the intlil'lion of tedious 
garrulity. lie is truiy an intl'l'c,ting I'die of tIle pa.st." 

• 



--

• 

• 

{~ORR1~8PONnEN-CE. 
, 

• 

• 

" 

• 



b reply 
, 
III 

to the il1\'itn.tion~ 

political: lIIilital'v 
" 

:~cnt to pel'i'flw: tli:-tin

and literal'" ,,'al]';s of 
" 

lire, 11 1111)(,'1'0 liS letter:; or l'e\£I'd Ull aecollnt uf' 
, 
JII-, u 

ability to be pl'e:-;cllt, Were I·eeei\'l:d. 

arc i"OlllC of' thelll:-

foJ1o",illrr <:> 

\r.\:-:1I1SI'TIl~, .II/Of! ~.~! 18r,u. 
(:1::->,\,1,[;)11::->: T am much ol,li:';I,,1 III you f;o(· the h"lllll' ),"1I linn, 

,lone me, 1,..,. inl'itill!; me til :1l:ell,1 the ~ell!1Jratillll "1' the al'l'l'(.lnehing 
alinil'el':'aI'Y "I' ,\III1!ri"all 11II1"I"'I1,]':lIC1: I,), .-en·ice ill th,: )Iu;ic lIall, 
and hy a tlilllwr at Fan':lIil llall, all,l tl! I.'xi'r'·~:, Illy I'l·.:;ret that the 
I'l'e:;:'I'!C of ol1l1.:ial I"I.-ill!!.'; will 1'1'1.'1·I:llt lIle 1'1'11111 Lt'illg [,re;;l.'lIt UpOIi 
that illtcre:;tirl" IIcr:a.-ion, ' o 

I am, gcntlemen, with gn:at rl':'peet, 

Yllur I!].ellient :;crl'ant. 

] I, \\. C' .\ C;., •• ...:, " " . . 

FHED. W. 1.1:->('01.:0;, ,J 1: .. ;\lal'I)I', ami COlIlIlJittce. &.: .. 
" 

G t::->TU:lll,:; : r ~in'·':rel.'i thanl; you t;.I1' youI' kill.JIlC~'; ill i'(:n'lin.~ 

lIle an invitatioll to lie pre:'I!llt :It the sCl'\'b.::, allil the dinner, 1111 the 
I,irtl"'\ay of OUI' 11l,lel'ctlllelJl:'" 

'1'111: :,tatc IIt'IIIY health ['rol'ClIt" tile frllill al.'·· .. I'tillg Y"lII' illYita
tion, Imt it Ilue.; lI"t I'rUI'l:lIt 1111) froIll ex\,re~.'illg Illy Ileant'elt thallk
fuIIlCi;:; to a kind l'l'ol'illell~e tilUt thi,; gillriuus ,lay return:, upon Ii:', 



IO!! 

I .. Hling 0\11' I'I!IIl\'4!il 4:ily in thn 4lnjll,\'IIlCllt of ~o gllrul II gnvm'nlllunl" 
alHI ill ~o milch IHmllh, \,ro~1'4'rity alld hnl'l'inc~s i 1101' Ihlln Lrcntlnng 
1 r "/' I .. t. IC ICI'\','lIt a~I"I'l\tlnll ... ~sto PCI'jlCIUII, , 

With lIl:Jch rC~l'cct lind esteem. 

a nativc, :1I1l\ fiJI' fifty ycnr~ II minislcl' of Boston, 

ClIAS, !.OWEI.J.. 

~lJmu:1I :+l'Itf:l:'r, .rulle ~8, .IS;",!). 
GI'::I''l'I.J-:~II::\, : 1 mil grcutly IIhligCl\ 1.11 yoa fllr Ih,: hOllor of lin 

illvitatioll tl) the ul'l"bl'lltioll of tIll! apprllachillg atlllivCI":ll'Y of the 
National 111l\cl'cndcllce, hy tI,e City t'UUlleil. i'houltl the ~tatc ot' 
Illy Iilluily perlllit, it will nfii)l'I\ mc grcat plca~ul'U to IJO lll',)scut 011 

thc 4)VI)I' iutel'4)stillg and illlpol'lallt occasioll. 

I rClllain. gcntlelllell, 
Wilh the l,c:;t wbhc8 fur a pruspcrous cclclJration, 

Y (IIII' fcllow-citizcn allli t'riCll'l. 

EDWALW EVEUI<:T'l'. 

His "onor the ~1A\"nH, ami ClInllllittee, &0. 

N.\'I'1C 1\ , .Ii".'1 2, v~r,n. 

UE:-;l'~: It will not he ill Illy power. OWill,!!; tn an cligagellll!nt at 

1,nwrclI'·':. III lil:O:Cpt your kill,] iuvitatiou tl) unite with the City 
Allt.horitie" "I' 1:",tllU iu 11, .. · cclehmtilJll 'JI' the cOillilig alillivcr"ary 

• 

"I' Xatiollal lllllel'cm\cllce. J a';;HtI·O Y'JII thnt it woulll tillunl IIle 

great. 1'Iea":lIl'1) to bu with .\'1111, alld I thallk Y"U 1II,);;t sillcerely luI' 
your Idlld illvitatioll. , 

Y"Ul'i', truly, 
• 

IlI~xnY \VII,SON. 
'1',) n"il. F. 'V. },I:I'I·"I.:\" .JIt .. 

alill olher gCIlt1elill~1l "I' till; COllllllittee. 

11011. FHEI,I·:t:tCI\ \\'. 1.1:-;"0 I,ll, .It: .. )Ia),ol', &c. &0. 
1Jt:.II: :-:111: ., havu this day l'\!CeiVUI\ yollI' Idllll ifll'itatioll tn he 

l,re,cllt at ) "lll' city ecll~1Jrati()1I of the FUlII'th, 



11 iH II lit.t1il too Intc nil' nr.r.I!ptIl1lr.1l 01' fill' II tomit, hut. it iH 1101. tno 

Illtu to m'pl'\l~~ Illy thall\{H (ill' ,YO II I' killil 1'1!lIlllllllll':lIl1:n of IlIll, 1101' 11Ij' 
1\Il(lP illhll'll~l, ill Ihe hlOlIOI' 111111 1'011011'11 of Ihl) (~ily of BI):-h)11 IIIOI'C 

Ilelll' to 1110 nOll'thnll IlI'I!I', sillclJ I ,'CO it:! C'xculll)III,:iUi! lly Iht! ligllt of 
co 11 t.1'i1i;t, 

r I'C lIIaili , fitilhful1y allll Il'lIly yom:', 
IIUIt,\CI': ~I.\~~, 

SI'Hlxnl"ll·:I.II, ./,,,'" :!!f, t8;·.n. 
HilI: It \1'01111\ ~il'\' IIIU gl'eal :,ali"faetilill III wah Illy I'tl'pccl:' 10 

till! aulh()l'ilie~ of Illy ltalil'll cilYI I,y al,p"l,tilig thuh ill\'itatiou fIJI' 111I! 

·lth III' ,Iuly, bllt. I'uhliu dlltitl'; Ilt'l'e rllrbill it. 

Wil h high 1'I"!,eel, 
\\,ur ollctii'!1I1 :'cI'vallt. 

W. B, L\l.llllli~. 
IIi:, ""11111' ~laYIII' LI~CIII.:-;, 

• 

~ I:\\' BI~IlFOI~n. Jillw '2:1, 1 ~;"'I!). 

UI:Xl'l,E~IEX: r hal',: l't'l'l'il'llll Y"III' 111111.' Ill' il\l'ilali'JII I" altl:1iI1 )'11111' 
• 

1't:It,III'alillll Ilf -llh .lul\' al ~11I:,il' Ilal1. a \II I III ullile wilh Vflll at t1illlwr at 
0' .' 

Falleuil lIa1l; all,1 it' I had 11111 already 111:111,) privale 1:lIga.t!l!llIelll, ti,l' 

tlw .lay, I wllulll gl:t\lIy al'I'I'pl. Bul [ alII 1"11111":\11.'11 III 1It""Iille YOIII 

Idlill illl'ilatillll, ;ulll rClillill, I'ery :,ille"l'l'ly. 

Your I'ri,'11i1 and "crnnl, 
Tll()~I:\S p, El.!I.l'l', 

lIi~ HOllllr Fla:l>f:I:IC W, 1.,:\COI.N, ,.I,:" &" , &c. 

~EW Helll,·oJ!I' . .lUll/' :!!I. 1 .... ;,! •. 
Uf::\TI.I':'II:~: ,""lIrl,,,lit,, imitalilln til b., \,re-ollt at th,' 1'''\I,I.I'atitlll 

of thl! al'pr(ladlillg :tllllh-er,;ary fit' .\IIIl'ri,'an IlItll'llI!tIIlcnee 1I':t- dilly 
, 

I'ce,~ i vCll. 
A~ lhat llay is :lb" II) he ClIlllllltlllltlratl,,1 by 1)\11' l·ilizl'lI:' by a 1'1I1,\ie 

ecl"\l1·alioll. \ alII IIcr'",:'arily ,,1,lig"IIIII d,,('\iIlC it:' a(:el'I"all('I" 

\'1'1',1' l'I':'\'l",It'IIIl,\', g':lIllelllcll, 
YIiUI' "lJL,dkrit :-:et'·:\l1t. 

11011. I-'I:EIIEIII('1\ \\'. 1.1:\""1.'\, .111 .. 

a!tlilltc CIJlIllllittllc "I' ArrallgclllUllt,;, &c. 

\\'II.L.\H\l :-;n:. 



-

l~\-ENTS OF THE (,EL1~nn.\TIOX. 



• • 

EV1~NTS 01~' THE CELl~nlL\TlOX. 

----.- - --- - . 

Tim initiatory 81 eps for n. celebrution of the annh'er5ary 
of American Tnlll'pen,Ieuee were taken in thc mouth ot' 
:Marelt, and n. .Toilll. Special COllllllittec was ul'Pointeu to 
makc suitable a\'l'aU~ClI\cnt~. con"i~lill!.!' of .A1t1erulI~n '''iIIis, . , , . 

Amor)", Atkins, Allell, emnc, Hol1lrook aud Hailey, with 
COllneilmcn Dohl'l'tr, HoIJI/illii, 'V. C. Bm·g-c·;:,;, Faxon, Sladl', 
Drul,c, I·'rcucrick, Pa~l', Cal'pentcl', Cowdill, Paul uml Jalllci". 
B\" im'itatioll of tlJi;; COlIJmittec His lIollor the )1:\\'01' 

• • 

cOiipcratl'u with them in thc acth'c di;;:char;,rc of their 
duties. Thc 1(11)01' oj' prcparation was divided among" 5ix
tcen sull.committee,;;, who;;e doings were l'aliticll IJY the 
filII COlllmittee, aud !JIlIS a COlllpletC pro.~rallllllt· was tilled 
lip, and l'au;;l'll to Lc puhli~hl'd to the citizells at lal'ge. 

UECOIlATI0XS. 

Falleuil Hall, City Hall, alit! tile cntru\leeil to thc COlli· 

ilion wel'c tastcl'ully ,1cc,~ratcIl by )le~~I'5. Lamprell & 
)Iarhlc. 

A 1IH1~lIilicellt arch of tlag;; decorated the muill entl'ance 
to Fanclli! Ua~1. In the main hall, fcstoons of '-ariou,; cul
ol'cd IlUnting" ,1e5Cl'll\lctl from n. Ii 1'111 alllCII t or ~tal''' Oil a 
I.lllle lipId ill the cClltrp 01' the ccilill~" to tht' ~l"-(,\"ill pi!-
lut,,;, 

tOOIlS 

cach 

Fla:.!:s of all \lations Wt'l'l' !!athl'l'ctl ill la;:tt'i'nl t\,~-
, <-

ut the Willlhl\\"~, jlltcr"pel':'ed with ~hiellk alll1 Oil 

pilla I' wcre appropriately d\'apetI tlng,.; ot' llitl'crcllt 



lOR 

naliolls, AllIcl'ical\ lings appenl'illg ill the CCllh'c, :O;UI'IIIOllllt· 
illg all 01' these, !\I III PI'o.ioctillg 1'1'0111' tho COI'lIico, WCI'O 
81111\11 Alllel'icl\l\ lings 011 stnll':\ with gilt OI'l\nlllelltl:l, while 
below, 1'ell, white nlld bille hUI\t.illg extolll\ctl elltil'dy m'olllld 
the hnll, pnsl>illg' Ilhove alHl Lelow the piC!lIl'l) or WeLslt~I' 
replyillg to HaYllc, Al'o II III I thc gl111el'ic~ WCI'I) IUlllcl:! of 
billc allli gold, bOluing the !lI\IIIOS or 1111 thc Pl'osillcllts of 
the United Hlntes, with thc exception 01' thnt or W.\";IIISU· 
'l'OS, which was 011 un l\I'ch of "civet, extcnding oilhel' :lido ,. 

or nml spanning' tho clock on the I'l'ont or the oa~t gallel'Y, 
all\! with which, 011 tho :;Illlte gl'Olllld, was the mut.tu," III' 
tiellollllcnce decl:ll'ctl .Tllly" 1 'j'jG," Tho lal"'o cn"'le 0\'01' • , I"") 0 

the clock was 8UI'I'Oll1ll1cd with a glol'Y of ling", alld thc 
doOl's tu thc gal1ol'ics wel'e appl'opI'iatcly dmpod. 011 tho 
ontsidc or the hall wnil 1\ l:II'gc H:\g oxtonding I'l'ulII the 
cOlIll'c, alltl III1I1lCI'OUS slIml1cI' OliOS I'l'om windows, whilo 011 

allot hoI' Iillc of Hag:; was tho mott'), "'l'his day is sacl'ed 
to the lihorh' alltl rhrhts of IlIl\nkind," And 011 tho l'e\'OI'Se . ~ 

was "Jnly 4, 1 'j'jG," 'i'hc platform ill tho hall wus boulI· 
til'ul1y uecoI'utoll with IIOWOI'8, 

The City Hall was gaily doc orated olltwtll'dly, :Four 
flagstaff:; wel'c el'octou Oil tho 1'001' ; a hugo Amoricl1l1 f1u~ 

lIoatod 1'1'0111 tho cupola, 011 the ccntl'o apox stall' tho AIIIOI'. 
iean ,lack, 011 each wing sIIIu1le1' Alllcl'icall lIags, and 1'1'0111 tho 
stall' on tho ccnh'o to tho hase of oach stall' 011 tho will~s 

wore cxtollllou lillos of slIIal1er flags, From oach window, 
fl'Ollt allli rCllI', stair:! projccted hcal'ing lIugs of all lIatiolls, 
ami 1'1'0111 the CClltl'O 'apcx ill fl'ont wel'c two hu'ge AIIICI'icull 
flags, lImpcd and 8l1l'moulltod by a ~Io\'y of s,na1lcI' lIags, in 
tho ccntl'c of which was a hugo fig-lIl'o of the City Seal. 

A IUI'!!o Roman al'clt spallncd tho Pllrk stl'cct cntl'allce 
to the Common, 'l'hi" lll'ch wus hright with gold und \'al'io· 
u:ated colo\',;, alit! 011 the Park ,;II'cet front, bOl'c ill letters or 
'.' 
gOlll the motto, ,; What tho Jo'athcl',; ).minct! lIIay the Sons 
IIl'CSC1'\'C," On tlte rcvorse was "J lily 4th, 1 'jiG," 011 

, 



, 

10!1 

tho "twslolle to Iho IIl'ch Wll" It IIwdallion hl!!lIlol' W.\~III~\I:· , 

TOX, alii I 011 Ihl) pithll''';, 1'('PI'C~(~nlltlio!:~ lIt'lllleh'lIt \l'llI' itll' 
plClIll!lItH, alld It hll'gl) AlIIl'l'il~llll "hil'ld, :-:III'lllOlllIlill~' 1111, 
011 Ihe 1'1'11111, \I'll'; II l'I'PI'c';clllalioll o\' Ihl) AIIII!I'h!1t1l Ea~.rll', 

i'lUPPol'lcllolI IIl1e ~illl' I,,\' 1111 Illdillll wilh his Pipe o\' Pcael', 
111111 011 Ihl) nthl'l' III' thl) t:otldc~,; II\' LilltJl'll', , , 

A 1'0111111 the lal'!.rl~ IIII1~it! ~tallli Oil tho COlIlIlIlll1 wel'e ~I'I'(,II , 

fllt~,'tan',;, alld a:; lilt) ~1!I"l'I'al ~lttillllal .\iI'~ \\'1'1'1) pl'l'('(lI'1I11~d 

hy thl) ullited IIalll\.~~ Ihl) :\IIH'l'kall, 1':II!!li~h, F!'I'lIch, :-'al'di· 
niall, HII,;~iall, AII"ll'iall alld t :1'1'111:111 lIa~', \\'1~I'e hoi:<lcd, allil 
1'1~lItaillcllllllttl'l'ill!! ill 11\1' II!"I'I,'ZI) tlll'llll!!hollt. Ihl) da\', , , 

10'1'1.1111 tll\' CIIIII'\. 1I1111,W II('!'I\~" CII II 1'1. ~tl'l'ct wa,; it \illl) 
01' fla:.r~, IIlId thl' 1110110, " 1(' WI! IIa\'c hilt olin day 10 liI'l', 
let that day be lkl'otl'd tl) 0111' COlllltl'l':' I III thl! I','\'CI',;I', , , 

"'I'hl) Fl'el!lllIlII alld hllll'pl'lIdl'lll'l' 0(' .\IIIL'I'il'a:' 
AI:I'O';,; thc ,iIlIlClioll lit' CIlIlI'I, \lallOI'Cl' alllilioll'ard ~tl'l)l'I,; 

I\l)ull.'d \I\lIIII,'I'OI\.; 1Ia,~'~, allil Ihl' IHllllo, ',0111' Falhol':' 0(' 'jli," 

011 Ihe l'e\'l'I'~e, "Thc\' 1101,1\' dal'ed til he 1'1'1'1:," 
, , , 

A \illl) 0(' t1a~',; cXll'llllcl1 1'1'11111 'I'l'l'lIl1ll1t 'I'elll\110 :\l!I'O~:< tl) 
Ihe 'l'l'elllolll 1I1.l1l~I', Ullt! ill till' Cl'lIll'e Ira,; Ihl) 1110110, " l\'acl', 
Liberty allll IlIdl'\'L'llllcl\I;c 0111' ~I()rillll'; illhel'ilallee:' 011 
the re\'l'I',:e, ",JIIII' ,\. I :":",!I:' 

, , 

Aern,;,: Unioll ;;<tl't.'d, 1'1'11111 Ci\lll\lII\'\1'~ (0 Chiplllall';5 ~tI)I'C, 

wa;; It di::play 01' lIa!!~, allil the IHottn, .. :-'('\111'11111,'1' Ii, lli:;O, 

It i..; tll'(\cl'cd tltat 'I'l'illlolliltaill ~hall ll(~ ealll.'d I~n,;lllll:' Ull 

the rerel',<e, ",lilly ,I, I i~t;, 
the annal,; or AlIIl'l'iea," 

The I'l'onl 01' the ~ll1:,el\ln 

varid\' or lIa~'~, . , 

01' dilli)rcnt natioll~, :lllil ill , 

wa:, liL-eorated with a !,!;I'(,:lt , , 

t111~ Cl'llll'e i \l 1'1'0 II I W:l"; a \'L' n' 
• 

lal'~e "ainiin).!' Ill' tile Battle Ill' BIIl'na \·i<I:t, . 

Flai!''' 1I0alL'd ('l'flIll tliL' 1'lIl'lIia or the old :O:t:tl" \I "IIi' 1', al:'11 
1'1'01\1 Ihe :-'Ialc 111)1I,~I' 1)11 Ih.'aco\l lIil\. lll1111ltliel' 1'I'lllllilll'ni 
noint;; ill the cit I". 
" . 



I 1(\ 

'I'he Hhippill!.!' ill till! hal'llI)I' wn~ tn~tcrlltly anti 
tll'col'nll)ll wilh l\a'2'~ nlltl :;lrenlllel':', 

alJIIlldnllUv 
• 

~IOIIXIXr: (;IIXCEHT, 

Wilh til!' a'.(I'Cl'all\l! l.'xlwriellep of' I\\'o ycnl':; tn sll~tnill the 
IIH'aRIII'C, It II t :rnlll\ ~lilitnl'Y COIICl'I'i. ,\ wns )!il"clI IIpon the 
COllllllflll at A A, .\1. II\' a hfJd\' Iii' ~,L'\t\' 1Il1l:,il:illlIS fI'olll Gil-. .' . 
11101'1";; I:ltlld, tIll.' (:('I'lilanin I:allll, IIall's BO.'iton r:ras;; Hand, 
awl the Ill'i!.!'atie !land, Illc elltire ()I'f:hc~tm lead It,\' ~" .. B, 
A, BlIl'llil\. The 1I111,;1t; i'lalltl, ill:'tl'(lll or Ilein,~' 011 the I'll1'lulc 
';I'OIIII(l as Ilci'IJI'C!, \\'n~ ('I'eelcd at u poillt (,:lilt or the two 
hiil", alld lL Ilion' adnlil'llillc pn,'iitioll cOllltillal'<lly ha\'c IJCclI 

~eleded, The <:1'0\\,,1 ill all dil'l,etillllii \\W; i11l1l1f.'1I5C, some 
• 

ei.~·ht 01' tCII Iholl,-';1I1111 pefJpll' at lea:'l ni':,elllbiill~ to helll' lhe 
11I1I~h~, lIlIll I'l'e'l 111.'11 t helll't." npplall:'e attl'stf.'11 Ihl! w!ceptnhil. 
it)' or thi' en~L'l'tllinlllt:llt. TIll' PI'O!.!'l'lII1I1I1C was as 1'0110\\':;:-

1. Yallkl'c Illludle, ill thrce dill'cl'l:lIt 1Il0n:lIlclllii, , 

:!, )'lal':'I.'itlcii I hill II, 
• 

3. Hlli,~iall Xntinnal I.[l"IlIn . 
• 

• 1. 1I0nol' to \ra~hin~'IOII, , 

;j. (:el'lJlllll Xatiollal 11 \'111 n, 
• 

G. God :-:a\'(.: the QlleclI, (aCC(lIl1pllllicll 
the AI'I iIlCl'Y,) 

1)\" the (;1I11~ ul' 
• 

i. Sial' Spall!!'h~ll Baullel', 
:-. :::nl'llillinu Xational I r \"11111 • 

• 

!I. AII~ll'iall XalilJllallll"lllll, 
• 

10, IIlLil Collllllbia, (:U';o;oll'lllLllied II)' the GIIII:; of 
Artillel'\" ), 

• • 

11. Finale 0111 Hllndl'ed. 

the Lbht , 

"\I'tillcl'\' wa:; 11111.101' 
• 

the cOllllllnnll of Cnp!.. 
XillI';, The ~'III1~ ,,'el'e 1il'l'II 1)\' thc thrcc LiclIII~nants, a 111.1 , . . 
to thelll i5 the credit dlle fIJI' the pl'ceisioll exhihited ill the 
~al\"l).'3 that ~() hei:,!'htl.:nod the ell'ccl or the IIIn~ic as to excite 



III 

lhe WI\\'1II08t, ont.IlIlHiastn 01' till) \'a~L lu'selllllllH,l'O, The I;on· 
eCl't clo~cd at n o'elol)l\, 

~1IL1'1''\IlY It I,;rn:w, 

As 50011 a,;,; tho 1ll00'lIill).\' eOllf!OI'\. t'lIdl~l\, the :-:I!I;I)\II\ I:e,~,d, 

IIICllt of 11I('allll'Y, CII\. (tliliel'! CoWl\ill, wllkh lI'a~ 1!II).\'ag:l!d II! 
e~eort. tho e.ity \,I'()I!c~~il)\l, IIHlI'ehud lI\lOII ! hi! (;0111111011 to III! 
J'eriewcll by 1Ii.:; HllIlol' the ,\faYI)I', ~ix I!Olllpallie" \\'CI'O 
l'ol'l'cselllel\, two or I.hl!III, thu HII:o;\)\II'." City Gllard alld lhl' 

Union (;1I1Il't!, 1l1'\lI'al'ill:":' ill the 111'\\'1:- atl0l'll!'\ !!I'll." 1lniI'IJI'11l 
o\' lhl) regilllellt. The \lIdl'I"!III\I,'II1. \:'1I:;iII!I,'I':i nll,l the Wa~h· 
in~toll Li:.rltt GlIlll'd 11'1)1'1' tilldl' COIIII'IUI." 1llli('ol'llI:;, ailil tho 
llo,'\lI.11I L'llalallx and I'lIla,ki t ;llal'd,-; wOl'e tlil! Jollie l'I'!,!'irnclI' , , 

tal llll ili 1\'111 , The ,dx t;I!III\lallit!~ llll'll\~11 IIlIt with llltOlil ~,IO 

111011, :LllLllheil' 1l1'\lI!araltl.!l! wa~ \'I!!'," el'f!llital,I", 

, 
ClilI.DItE~:; CEI.EI:t1ATlO~, 

The Childl'cn','; CI,lclll'illinn took \llal;c, n,~ la:;t YI'[lI', fill t.he 
PIII,lie (;IIl'l\clI, alll\ Hlldel' the ,~hal'~e ot' the 1111"\111' and 
tcuchcI'~ 01' lho Warl'cil ~lrcet. Chal'l:\. Without :,!'oill!.! illto 
a lIlill1lte alld exl.I!\llkd :lI!I!01lllt Itl' \,:ll'ti"lda\'~, it lIlay IJO ~aid 

that the sue\:I!~~ fll' titl' an':lit, wa:i COllll'll'te ill all pal'tit.:ulal':i, 
The lhl'l!atl!llill~ '1;!uuII, Ill' the earll' 1I111l'Hill!.! !..!'a\'l~ wa\' to . . -' '. ~ 

~l1ldi~ht befltre it Wll:l tilll(' I'UI' thl~ I'e;;til'itil':; tl) ';Oll1l1lent:I!, 
alld then the thl'UII!..!' Ill' IIlelL II'fllll(~1I and I.!hiit.ll'l~1I llc!!all to 

• I • .' 

, 
pOll I' lIl, The !..!'lll'dCIl it:iI:I!' 111'\'1'1' I'Joked 100'elier, Ulld 11:; it 

, , 

wa~ dceked Ilul wilh I I 'lit", alld lin 0.;" , and f':lIldall:.:-ue", ami 
gyllllla;;ill\ll~, and othel' I'allcy "true1ul'c~, thl'\'\~ \I'll;; 110 lIIi"tak
ill:-:- tlk hlliiday appcal'tUI!.:I!:'!, 

The :;cl'lll'llte 1\':ltlll'I.':; wel'e sunkicIIUy III111ICI'I)II, Hlill Iii, 

\'I.'r~iti<:d to ~ati"IY nil l'ari,'li,''', 0[' ta:;te alld di~I,,',.;itiltll, III 
tlie '.!I'I::tt dalll:i1I!.! It:llt the (;el'liiallia 1)\'1'\r,!,tr:t f'III'lIi,"hed 

, - ' 

lIIu:iie tf) wld!.:h thllll';ltm\:; Ill' .iUI'\'lIill! {'l'I.'!. 1I'ipl,,:d 
aml .if)yIJII~\Y, 1'111' holl\'," tl)~l,ther, alld lilt, "Idl'r I"~lIpll' IUllkel1 
011 fl'oll1 the raisell platl'ol'llI with ,;cal',;cly Ic~,· lleli~ht: thall 
that experience'.\ by tho little III\I~", 



, 

In the t.ent or the nccromancer, ~rl'. Harrington, :J. dozen 
ulilliencc:; lau~hcd uncI werc Illerry nt the wondcrful trieks , , . 
ancI od,1 ;;ll\'ill!!S which !!Tcctecl their cyes an(l Clll':>. 

.. ._~ '.J .. 

Swill~:::, almost without llumlJcr, were in U5e constantly, 
ehall~ill3' oet:ul'ant~ as fa~t a3 the boy:> atlll ~irls, scized with 
~OIllC He\\' fUlley, ran to the g:ylllna~iulll, or to watch the 
queer Chine~c kite,;, 01' thesc (lIlilllul."ltal'eLi 1mlloon,;, which 
YAinly cnclea\'ol'cd to 1m::ak from their li15tening'3 on the 
i~lallll, theil' scemin;,;ly intelligent exertions ll1akiu;! :J. most 
lau~hahlc uppeal'llll('e. 

Thc flowl'r tent;; were duly patronized, mill the whole 
garcIcn SCCllled to be full of contentcd allli happy people, of 
Loth sex(~,; ancl all ages. , 

l'HOCESSIOX. 

Thc usual city processioll f'mlle'] in front of the City Hall, 
ancI ~tarted 1'1'0111 that place at halr'!Ja~t ten o'clock. Owing', 
prolmlJly, to the \'er)' comfortable temperatul'e, the proce:;::;ioll 
wa:-i I1llusually full. 

The ChicI' ~Iar~hal was Charles II. Allen, Esq., and hi" 
assi:;tant3 were t.hc l'ollowing named ;!,entlelllen: 'Vm. n. 
Fowle, .Jr., GeO!":,!'e ~. Walker, Amory Leland, Theodore II. 
])u,~nn, i"pcncel' W. Hichar(Ison, Hichal'lI A. Xewdl, Joseph 
W. WOOLl5. Ahel IIorton, H. F. Wilson, Hoswell D. Tucker, 
Hohert B. Brown, James D. Kcnt, .Tohn N. l;'uller, William 
n .. facl;:"on, ChuI'les G .. JOI1ll:501l, Andrcw G. Smitll, B. W. 
HowlullIl, Hamlin W. Keyes. 

The escort W(lii fU1'1li.':!hcd 11\" the Seconit Hc!!iment. of In. . "-

fantl'Y, with the 13o;;ton nmo;; nand. f: ilmore:3 Band 
furnished music for the bo(ly of' the \,rocession. It 1I1O\'ed 
from the City Hall, throll~h School, Wa,.:hingtoll, Court, and 
Trc!lllunt ;,U'eetii to the COlllmon; thl'oug'h Park, Beacon, 
CharI,,;:, Boylston alllI Trcmont street ~Ialls to "Test strect, 
thenee thr()u~h Trcmont alllI Winter streets to the ~rl\sic 

lIull. 
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.As the procession entered the haH a YoluntUlY was played 
In' the Haston Bri2"ade Band. A chait' 01' uhollt one hl1llllred .. . " 

children, uuder tllC direction of )fr. Charle,.; eutler, thcn 

chanted the" Y cnita EXllltelllus Domilto:" 

o cnnll', Il't 11:: :-ill,:! unto the l.orl1: 
l.l't U'i Ilt:artily rt·joicc in the ~trclIgth ofour~~h·nti()lI. 

LI·t us conn')Jl'fol'l' hi~ l)f(~"ncl' witlt lla:l1lk:.:~irill;!: 
4\ 1111 :-huw ottl'~l'h'i'~ gilld in him with 11:-ahll~. 

For tIl(· J.OI',1 j..; u ;!reut GlIIl: 
.Alltl n ~rl.'al ]iiug ~lhfl\'e ~t11 ;!o(l~. 

In hi!'> hanil:-;. nl't~ ull the curm:!'- of the carth' 
A1111 tllc ~trt:U;.!lli of the Iiill~ j .. hi .. ahu. 

TIl{' ~l'a j .. hi .. , :~lHl lit, 1I1:11h· it: 
~\1II1 hi:-, 11111HI...:. prqJ:m·d tla' dry 1111111-

(I COlIH'. Il:t t: .. \\,)r .. lIil' :l1Ili fall dOWll: 

,:\1111 klll'C) Ilt'f"re till' Lore} uur )1:lk, r. 
Ful' he i:-o 11lc l.onl OIIT C ic).i: 

Alltl we nrcllie }ll'fll,l" IJfld.: pa~tl1f1·. alill tlil' ·1I1·f I' *,Iliio.: It:llld. 
(J \\or:-1lil' t1i1! I.Im1 in tlll~ IJ('uuty ofll,)litlt·~:-: 

L(,t the ",twIt! (':trtll "wlltl ill nw{~ oflJilll, 
For Ill:' COIIH·tll. fin lit, cOllu·th to jutl;.!c nil' ('urlll: 

.\1141 with ri::1ttt'III1"IIC~" to jllll;,:'t, thc worhl {!wl t!a.· p<'o),le with lli .. trmlJ 
"lory he 1<1 l11l' F:lt1I(:I'. A!Jllil'!h:y (10,1. 

TIII·olIgh .Jl'Hl~ ('111 i ... I. our LUld . 

• \.0: it was ill the IJcg-illllb,!!. l~ 11 (Jw, anti \.:\'l'f :.-1111111)(', 
\rtJI'ltl withuut e1ld ... \mell, 

.\ 111<:11 •• \ 1111'11. 

Pmyer was ollcred llY Rcy. n. H. XenIc, D. II. 
The tol1owin~ ()ri~illal oLie W(li; Sllll~ Uy the choiI' or chilo 

'- '-, • J .' 

U I'Cll : 

.JI11Jilatc; .t1l1Ii~atc! 

1"1'1' !lll' lallll tlu· "n1l1l11 Wt,1I(,ur. 

\\'Itll a 110ft' .,ffl'c·:dnll1 thrilliug' 
E',l'ry patriutic t':lr! 

U .. tl.'llill;,!' WI' catcu the lllC!llling' 

of tlll' Ini,:lIty :-tr:lill ~lIL1itlle. 
I:ullin,:! till ulI-1 011 like t'C1tOI'~, 

.. Through the corridur, .. of I imc," , 
I I ', • r' . • \I 'Ilafl', .. ~,. 

lIark: 'ti-l .. till ttll' i't'II'.:"1I1l1C :-ttlry 
That our f;lll!l'l'~ wroll' ill til'(', 

HI'l'ol'l1 of:11I ,,!t1L'1I ,rhln' " . 
1"01' tlu,il' l'hilll!'l'1I to :Idlllil'l' j 

Awl we 1 .. ·\·1 it~ rl'n~l:ltioll, 

)I:ildll)! I'\'t~ry \'1I1 .. ~' n;,dtj\\,! 
ThrlJb!Jhl~ \\ilia thl! ~:I1J1\.' puJ.~alillli . 

.,\:0; til'.! l11'Ul'l or lung ngo. 
.Juldl:.ttl" .s.c, 
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Jlere anew we \'OW to cheri:,h, 
What they shed their bloo<l to gain; 

Xc'er through our neglect ohall peri,h, 
Sl'et.1~ they ~OWl'tl mitl ~trife sud pain; 

And like children round a father, 
On this h.llowoo nntul day, 

,\\~ in new ntTt~ction gather 
"iliallo,'c ngniu to I"'Y, 

Jubilate! S.C, 
, 

The Declaration of Independence was read by lIr. George 
II. Cumings, in a Yery efi'ective manner. A national ode, 
the words by llr. William Winter, and the music by ~Ir. B. 
A, Burditt, was then sung, as 1ellows: 

HONOR TO W,\SUnWTOS, 

lIonor to ""ashington, our Ilation'~ 11rhle~ 
1I0nor to W""hington: 

The fenrlclls "lurrior. the fnithflll guide,-
('olumlJiu's noulest lOon ~ 

The lirst itt ',"ur, so witlc and orare,-
Th~ tir!'t in l'enee, with cout~!"c1'fI ~rn\"e,
Gh'c him our Im'e to giltl n t-tuiull'ss uome. 

And homage not to CC8!'C! 

Gin.' him our lu\'!! hI gild a@tainlessusmc, 
And homagcllot to «."": 

CUORUS lie Sa,'e 118 .'reedom: lie j!1l\"e us UniulI: 
1I0nor to Washington: 

Jle ga,'e II. }'rccdoUl: lie gil,'. liS linion! 
lIonor to Wa.hingtou! 

l'hc IlSmc of ""a.hington, how grand allIl pure! 
Where shall it. like be found! 

lIy {;tory con!!CCrate, a\l(l k~l)t .ecure I 

On Freedom's hallow~d groutul: 
.:mhlem of Liherty and ]tight, 
Brilliant with Virtue', holy Ii,;ht, 
It lin .. the li,..t of all thc world'. renowned, 

lIy all thc ,,<'rId rc,'ered! 
It IiH'l' the Ilr<t ofull thc world's rellowned,

lIy all the world re,'ered! 

lie gll"c us }'recuom! He gave liS Uniou: 
1I0nor to Washington! 

llc gn\'c us .... rct't)om! lie gart:' us Union! 
Ilonor to W.shlnglou! 

Deed. of grent 'Vashington,-Iong let them Iive,
.'or God, and Truth, and Ili~ht,-

Let II1'tory" storied page their ,'irtues give 
In Glory'.lilllcle •• light! 
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No thought of~lf, in nct e"prC!'~ed, 
(;uided hi. urn or flllNI hi. brea.t; 

With henrt nnd hond Ihe gcu'rou. hero >Iro\',· • 
.And frecd hi.!llulth'c lond! 

'Vith heart Dnd 11:11)(1 the gCll'rous h~ro ~trO\'c, 
Ami freed hi~ llati\'c lnnd! 

He J!'S'\"C 1I~ }'recdom! lie gO\'C us Union! 
ltonor to ""n~hillp;ton! 

Ill' ~t!.\·e us }'rl>t'do:n: lie gn\'(~ us l"ni4111! 
lIuuor to ""n~hillJ.,rton! 

."'nmc of our ,,"ns.lliu;.,rton. far be it llllrt·ucl1-
A ::ltlry 1111(1 a ~rucc,-

The light of I.ibl·rty nIHl hOJlll to ~h('d 
O'er ull till! hmnu1t met', 

"·hill' ~tal~ :-lmll !"hiIlC, and ri\"cr~ run, 
AlIlllcn tlmt d\\,l'11 ill'Ueuth the !-Uf1 

~ha1J croun him chit-fU1l1()l1~ the l'l'opllo's lonl.;, 
1'hollgh cro\\,ll~ he lJi11 tli!'tiuill: 

lie gm e n~ ."'r('t'tlom! lIc I!"'vc u~ U 11 ion! 
lIollor to \Vn!"hin;:ton! 

11<.> ~an~ \I"; l;'n'l'dtl1ll ~ Ill' J!'ll\"C us l'uiull ~ 
HOlloI' to ""u:ohington: 

!\tl'lll'ry of ""u~hin::!toll,-Time lll'n I'S it down 
~POtll'!"8 tll1'ou).:"h c\"ry u;:e~ 

AU lIutioll:' lwllnw UtlW, with fair renowlt, 
The Suhlil'r, ."utriot, ~Hj!C! 

.~lH· thOllJ!h the wnrrior'~ hl1lrt'J!t fo(I(>, 

.Aml fU1l1e ofmartiuJ tlCt~tt:: ~I'OW dim; 
Time CUllllot wn:-te nor Llight with :IUY ~h~hl(' 

Our 1"Ilcrl'li lorl' for him! 
'l'ill1~ CHunot wu~te uor lJlilZht with auy ~ll:hl~ 

('l1r :"ucrl'tllon' :or him: 

lIl' ~:\\'t! 11"" Frt'l,tlom! lit' guve u~ ("nion! 
1I0nor to 'Vu5hin:,!tol1! . 

lIe gnve u:" Fn'llilolll: lie g-3.Vl' U~ l'llioll ~ 
Honor to 'Vll~hjng'ton! 

~[r. George SUllllICl' thcn ,icli\'cl'ed hi" Ol'ation, aftcr widell 
the Doxolo),!y was sung', and a bCllcliidion was pronoullced 
by the Chaplain. 

The company thcn 1'cparateli, and the City COllllcil, with 
theil' guest;:, proceeded to Fancui! IIall to partake of the 
usual dinner. 

• 

llAI.LOOX ... SCEXSroXS. 

'rhe programme for the day includcd two balloon :1scen· 
sions by those well reputcd, nUll as the 1'08ul t pro\'l~d, skilful 
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l\1~I'OIH\ut~, Messrs, King and Alten, of Providence, At. Ih'e 
I)'clnek, the huul' assigned, an imlnel\~e concourse of people 
a,;:'()mbled on the Common to see tho start. Both balloonH 
a';l!elllled fiuely, anLl the ;;pcclac!e Wl\~ one or the gmndest 01' 

the kind orOl' witnessed, 
Tn the" Fl'olic," the lil'st to go up, and which illl.:; n. capacity 

0['10,000 cubic fcct, Ml', Allen ascended, accomlllluic,l Ity hi,; 
lll'othcr',; w.i.fe, )11', Allen':; hricr accouu t or hi$ rU\'ll!!e , . 
statc:; that he I'cachcd the height ol' ;j,UUO feet in twenty 
minutes, anJ aftcr en.ioying' 1'01' ahout hall' an hOlll' the beau
t ifnI panorama strctclied ueneath him, hc descended on the 
Agricultlll'ul Fait' (: l'O\:nUS, where he left, Mr:;, A llcn, lIe tllcn 
rose again, llllll arlcl' rcmaining up lhl'cc'qnarters 0[' all houl' 
finally dc,;celldod at Savill Hill, WhOl'C he was \'cry hospitauly 
entertained by )lessr;;, Stcdlllan, Tuttle and othel's, 

)11', I r. 1', Rockwell, clel'l~ to thc committees of the City 
Council, was a passengcr ill the Ii Qucen of thc Ail'," allLI 
f'ul'niilhed the following acconnt of his trip to the daily pross 
of the 5th of .Iuly: "The 'Qucen of the Ail" id the largest bal· 
loon owned b\' ~Icssl's. Kin:! &; AlIcn, and will contain 33,000 .. ....... . 
cubic I'eet or gas, or COlll'SC it makes a splellllid as well as 
a monstrous appearance when iuflatcll; and yesterday, eYer),
thing bcing ready for the start, as the lmllast hags were rc
moved, and it rose so as to give the cal' full swing upon the 
grouud, excitclllcut was plaiuly marked upon the faces of the 
thousands who waited with impatiellcc for the word' lct 
go!' This excitcment was nUllouutCLlly shared by the pro
spective pns~el1gers on the acrial trip about to ucgin of 
coursc 1I0t uy Mr. Killg, whosc expel'ience makes a balloon 
eXl!ul'sion an c\'cry.day matter to him but to some extent 
hy myself anu my pleasant ('ompagnl.Jn de ra!Jllge, )[1'. Ezra 
Forristall, Jr. It will seem llot at all strange that, setting' 
ant on our [il'st balloon trip, we should feel somc excitement; 
in lily own caile I cnde(l\'ol'ed to coneeal the slight trepidation 
which wa~ really relt ill onlel' Lo shamc llown the friendly, but 
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IORi! pl('n~ing; tllnn llil'OCf.. hints n~ tn 11lY 111'ohnl,Ie de~tinl\ti,,", 
Epitaphs ilIltl ul,itlltll'Y lI()tb~'l \l'l'l',~ ",dllllk'!I'I."1. and 1'1 il', '1',-; 

WCI'O Illadc to shtll'c III" l!~tt\l<~ b,' l'il'l.uc of all alll'!'lIl"I'I'~111 , , 

docu11lcnt, whieli 1!I'CI'Y\)fldy 01' Itll',~'! pI'O]1l'I'I," i:; ,-111'1"1.';,',[ (" 

}l1'l'ptll'C .i":'t I,cfol": lakill:! filial Il':tl'o of till! \\'11\'1'[, .\11 
tliese killdl1p",;H)~ I \'I.',i,','led, alld IOllk 11ly,,'al ill Iht, "aI', 
COlllll:u'nt.iI'dy I'l',:i~'II,'d aliI! I.! I) 11 lid I'll I. Th(,I'l' \l't1~ ;'Illll'~ 

diiliculll' ill ~Iarl ill~!', Oil :i"ClIlIllt 01' lh,~ hpan ,:lllIl';t(~t.l'J' 01' I Ill' 
" , 

a:1s. It :'cI'11led at. IlIlI' lillll' :t', thl)Il!,!,!1 WI,' ~lllJldd 11111 I'l' al,JI,' , " 

to ~ot nO' wilh a 1'1111 ,,:111111'1"111('111 III' pa,-':l'Il!.!".'J',-, POlich a 1'11.'1' 

pOlich 01' ballast 11':1,' thl'lI',\'lI "ilt. IIl1lil 111)1 111l~ I\'!\I,],: ')1' P!n: 

pOlich rl'11lnil\,~d, ,\( la,1 till' 11:1111)1)11 1'",:" .;11)11'1.1' at iiI'''\' 
Iholl n lil',le 1:1,ll'J', tilid ,qiilllJl' "Jl' Ill', lill \1'(' }'I':1,'h,,',IIIII' 

heighl of alli,lIlI half a IlIi\'-' It \\'n~ 1I liltl,! I,d",n! L:dl:pn~t 

six II'hell wc ~1:1J'tl'l1. alld ill Iii'" IlIillll(,:" lIal' kll'011l,:I"I' illl1i, 
catcd ~8A. "holl'ill!! that lI'e \\'1'1'(' alllllll ~,;j()O I'I~o:t hi'~h, ... , . , , , 

"It \\'ollhl hardly III: ,':Ul'l""""[ Ihat ill ~!) "II"I\,t a time \\"! 

eOlild lix ill 0111' lIlilJd~ :tlly tli.'lill~t. illl)lI'I.',",:ioa 01' \1]1: 111)1',,11:. 
all,l g'l'a II I,lt: II l' 01' tlw :'\:('Ill': y,.'t I t hillk that \I'e enlild al'I'!'I', 
date. pol'l\[lp~ lI'ilh a~ I\ll,\l.:h ron'" n,- lh'J~c hl.,lo\\', thl' (:,}Iu\\" 

illg Il('nulil'll! lilll'':, \\'l'ill!'11 ii)\, II:' ".I' n Y"lllll! lady, !'l'iilt".! 
I.!opie~ of wllit:h \1'(' lit!'ew UIII :\~ \\'l' \''''-I~: 

.... \ .. :"o;lr~ 1111' hi!',! "i:li h;~ m:l)t..'~:il· ~'.';('~'I'. 

I.clI:!iu'.! .... \110· Jd;!h\'r li..:l:t :11111 iit~1 1-\ il·:q' . 

• \ HI 1 11.::1\ \' .. wi! 11 ":Ij,i, \ \\ ill;.! r I Ii: in:.: t':'! : : I, 

For tippeT ':'I,hcn'~ Wlll,"'· :1I1l" .. tr:' ~IU,( \·.~Irth 
I .h'illil:' :l11)\h' ,:au i..'''l1l1,rl·l!'·ll'i: 

:-;,l \H', a"ldrill~. iii!, d with !1"I't" \\ Idch 1~'lId 

.\ ~lurv III tid ... ~rillld. \·,\ult:1Ilt d:I\', , , 

1'arl frotn thl't', I:~lrlh. tllI,1 li-: ::\\':1\', , , 

Ll':H'ill;,!' lar~'''lrial tJ.ill,:!": to !":ldt· :111,1 flit'. 

'Yhill' ~O:lri:::!. i,(llIl1dh.· .... IlInu..!!.! :tIll! lim'ill.! t'\l: 
, , , 

ti IlIw \\ it 11 tip, ;.!I':llI'l:·Hr oi" Ill" "t\!Hlfnll~ .. :t'!W: 

.. \wl p'::t!t::-!' il111::ino: ~:dll" a T,':--l :--I'rt·I:.:, 

~till ;.!1I1Ih·J1 ll1rl·ali..: unitt' nllT lb'(:-- til tilt·,·: 

IImlli..: 1Il:1Y IIIH·la .. p. yl't III ;\rt...: Hilt "\.'\·l'I'I·1\ !ll', 

:-;\11'\'" \h' n':wh Iiw !l(nItH ::alc"': ot'hlul', 
"'t'IIT01' :hi .. \\ hih',wiU!!I,t! 'thrf.'\\\·ll· Hm .. \ nil. , 

,\111\ :: .. k Ikh 1't'I·i;l)lI": lIlHll'rayct"~ whl '"'' 11I:::llt 

:--;h1111 hl':l' II, ;:r:l"j' thl' (tNn:d ill ollr 11i;!n--
'I'h:lt tin' .. u:!h our "!llnin;! yl'UI''': thl'f\! .. lInll 1. .. Wl'lIl1:.!hl 

.A IItJb l,. lill.' frum it 'nn·H·...: OWII f,:1'.lry l·:\tl;.;ht. 

,,. \\:111111'l1lIUI,."1I oi' tht· Air. ,luh 1. 1 .... ,·.' ... . , 
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"Our first course was westerly, Imt at the hour wilen we 
started the vigorous breezes of the day had died away, and 
the air hardly s\'~rreu the nag on the State House Cupola. I 
do not think we went farther west than Charles street, eer· 
tainly not many feet beyond the Puhlic Garden fence, when 
a counier current of air imperceptihle to noyices, uecnu8e 
so light. . carl'ieu liS hack oYer the lower end of the Com. 
mon, and in the (lil'ection of South Bo,;ton. 0111' height dill 
not increase rapidly, although we maintained it satisfactol'ily, 
continl\in~ in 0\11' south·easterly course. The therlllometer, 
which at starting indicated 65 degrees, had now fallen to 601, 
lJllt the atmosphere was the most genial possible; an(!, al· 
though in turning to the SlIn, OUl' faces would feel somewhat 
Wal'lIl, in othel' respccts we couItl not disco\'er any peculiar 
conditions, except, Ilerhaps, the seeming absence of all wind. 

"It IIIlIst he horne in mind that 0111' height was much less 
than that IIsually attained by lNonauts: anu certainly much 
less than we dcsiJ'ed to compas:';. We reached OUr greatest 
llCi!!:ht at twenty minutes to seyen o'elock, when we had been . ~ . 
Ul) a little more than fiftcen minutes; at this point the barom· 
eter had fallen 30.1 inches. showing that we were about three 
thousand feet hi!!:!l, We were llearh' o\'er the foot of SUIIl' 

~ . 
\I1el' street, ~oing in a south.eastorly direction. Cutting 
across the '~outh Hoston fiats,' we went all110st directly 
o\'er the kerosene oil·works, and then acl'Os .. the 1'01nt, out 
towards Long Island. In the meantime we had caught sight 
of the oUlel' halloon, the '}'rolic,' in a stationary position, 
apparently landed, and we aftcI'wards \eamed that it was in 
the Agricultural Fail' Grollndi!. It soon after rose and float· 
cd oil' to the w('st of us, and appnrently quite as high, coming 
down, as it seemed to liS, in Dorchester. 

" When at OUl' highest altittlde, we dl'ank our own sen:l .. ! 
henlths and those of all the rest of the world, in a bottlc of 
sparkling Cntawha, and the two passengers were lle\'cr 
hetier pleased Wlti. thcir position than at tl1at plU'ticular 
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moment, The sight was bcautiful heyond mcasurc, aside 
from the fact that we could not see more than forty or fifty 
miles inland on account of the smoke which, rising fl'OIll the 
thousand towns and ,-iIIages othel'\\'ise within sight, had accu
mulated during a. whole day of cxplosh-e and illumillath-e pa
triotism. Still we could sec the greenness of the earth and 
the splendOl' of the water, as fIll' m; the eye cOllld reach, 
"ron miles to the Outer Light' was lmt one span in twenty 
that 0111' vision covered in the seawlll'd aspcct. Steamers la
bored slowly: like el'cepillg turtlc5, and a hundred whitc-wingcd 
"essels were like so many huttel'llies shining in the sun, upon 
a broad and splendid mirror. Yachts scemed like the veriest 
playthings, and the Deer Island Hospital, not far at our lcft, 
was like a. wooden block which :t child in its cl'adle I1!hrht , , 

}llay with at easc. Looking hack IIpon the Com mOil, the rich 
green of the foliage [Ind the grass coutl'asietl strangely with 
the dcad and almost somhre hue or the bl'ieks and pavemcnt 
around. When we 1il'5t r05C, the sight on the parade-ground 
or the Comlllon where 1I0t less than thit,ty 01' forty thousalHl 
}leople wcre eongl'egated l'cmi\:ded mc of 1I0thing so much 
as the appearance prcsented hy:t million chcese-mites undel' 
a micl'oscopic glass; all gl'oping about in cOlltl'llry anti aim
less dircctions, apparcntly with the utmost slowllcss and de
liberation, changing "laccs constantly, hut the whole remaining 
thcre, a vast mO\'illg testimonial of tIle insignificance of man 

-and the grcatncss of tile cl'eation, lien and the whole of 
their doings theil' grcat houses, their drcadful locomotivcs, 
thcir it'on ships, their planting a1111 theil' hal'\'e5t all dwin
dlcd to nothing. Like so muny vain automatons, thinking 
themseh'cs the }lOWel', while they arc but tools, was the whole 
life and wOl'k of men, as they appc:ued to oue in a balloon. 
Yet with thcse humiliating thonghts, nothing WIlS 1\\01'e }lrolll
inent in my mind in our super,caI'thly jOIll'llCY, than the ex
altation of the great Cl'catOI' and keepel' of all these atoms 
and this vast and wOlldcl-flll whole. it' one needs conliticnt'P 

, 
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ill the power anu wisdom 01 God: l~t him rise in the upper 
ail', and sec how great is the earth aml.how small is himilelf. 

"But, to llUl'Slle the narration of our journey. SOOI~ after 
~etting fairly above the waleI', we ousern~d the oft-reheul'seu 
but mueh disereuitrd phenomenon of the appearance of the 
trailsparency of the water. We coulll plainly sec the bottom, 
and observed the distinctly marked channel-wap, aud the 
lllargin of discoloration pJ'0duct·J IJY the 1I0win~ of the uirty 
shore water through a ~hect of' clear, whole;;ome-Iookin~ Rca. 
We droppcu our elllpty clIalllpagll(' hottle to the water, and, 
as it st!,llck. a beautiful white :::pray was throwII up, apparent
ly to a con;;idcrablc heil;ht. Some fiftecn seconds were occu
pied by the bottle ill falling two thou~and lin) hundred feet. 
Thl,; briu!!'s me to the fact that we h:lll now lle~11ll to tlescend '- ~ 

- a fact which we should not 11:1 \'e tliscoYlil'ed IHHI it not been 
for the faithi'ul ~1Il1ication 1)1' the barometer. The current of 
ail' prcmilillg, set towolnl; the shore, hnt \'cry slowly. Down 
wcnt the indicator of the barOl:letel', and o\-er wcnt our little 
stOl'e of ballast. The tlet'p water was right nnder us, and 
still down we wcnt: the inward current hcillg' almost impel'
f:cptible. What else could l)c thrown o\'crboal'll? There 
was another bottle of clmllljlagne: untouched. O\'er it went! 
with a benediction. Still we kept g'oiug' down, till finally,,
sllllls/t went the basket ill the seawecd on Cow-pastnre nar, oft' 
Dorchester. We struck so lightly tl)[1t there was no rehound, 
amI the car only sunk an iuch or two. The only wetting we 
experienced was upon olle of my boots, )rr. Killg' and )11'. 

Forristall. haYing :;prung' upon the sc::.t sooner than m)'sell: 
For a short time we dril'ted in toward~ the South 13oston 
s1:ore, but after going perhaps a huudred yards, we came to a 
(l':ild stop. We ranged (luite a distance, pcrhaps a mile from 
allY residenccs, anll as yet we ~'aw 110 signs of assistance i not 
that we were anxioui': for 011 the cOllira!')", we all regarded 
onr eOlldition as exeecdill~!'l\' jolly. .A dead stand-still in the ,-... . 
mUtllc of a half mile of lll:ltlJy sea-weed was, however, more 

• 

• 
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than we bargained for. The next thing to he done was to do 
tlte best thin~ we could, viz" to take off 0111' coats, and r(,ach, 
ing out our hands, to ?,rasp the sea-weed find pull ourselves 
shoreward as fast 1.." i,ossiblc, This we did, hut Olll' headway 
was slow. The wccds were thick and \"(:ry nash', hut would . . ' 
break away almost upon touch, Occasionally un eel would 
jump one side just under our hanus, to keep lip the plea?ant. 
ness of the sensations, 

"Presently we saw II. hoat coming fl'om Dorchester Point, and 
when it rcached us we were Ycr\' da<1 of the assistallce of t ht' . '-' 

two men who had taken the troullle to warlc a mile in the 
marsh to help liS, These IIJen were Genrge Ie, ,rhl.'l,lel' amI 
UIlI'II:' II, IIildl'eth of C0l11111l.'l'ciul Point. Ail soon a3 we 
reached reasonahh' hurd fbotin!!, other men had al'l'h'cd, antI .. . ' , 

aftel' placing some hallast ill the lJUskct, th,~ men took ho1d 
of the gl'3.pncl l'ope, amI I jumped out to ai'~i:;t thelll, The 
balloon was now just ligltt enough to 'go alone: allJ occa· 
sionally it gayc the men who had the rope tluite a tu~, IIow· 
m'cI" 'I'e reached <11':;' lawl, after tl'lln~r5illg' thl'CC-({lHll'ters of 
a mile of salt marsh, Ileal' the Old Colony Hailroau, anu at 
the foot of Cl'csceIlt avenue, nOn'hl'stel', I1l'l'e we li)llllli 

quite u. numher of the rl'~iul\IIt;; of that locality awaiting' our 
approach, and we had not long' to wait an urgcnt invitation to 
yisit It neighborin~ hOll~c aml refresh oU\'~t'h'e:" )h', Kin!! 

'- '- , 

let the gas escape frolll the l'alloon as :,oon as possilllt.', all\l 
auout nine o'clock C\'l'l'ythill!! wa~ pack.~d alld on IloarLl a 
wagon, ready to be scnt into Boston, I Illay statc hcre that 
when we struck, the hour was tCII minutes past :;e\'('n o'clock, 
we haYing bee 11 up just forty milllltc;;. '1'he therlllometel' in
dicated GO!, 80011 aftel' descendin!!, -, ' 

"In concluuing', I llcsire to expl'l'~s, in behalf of )11'. Kin,g, 
Mr. }<'orristaH and myself, our thanks to )11', Fla\'el )Io;;ch'y 
and his fUlllily,lo1' their' cxtreme hospitality and kindncss to 11:', 

" Few .('rollauts arc so I'ol'tullate ill their place of dC'~ccnt 

(bal'rincr file salt marsh,) as we wcre ycstcrda\', AmI on Ill\-o ...... .. 

16 
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own account, I desiI'c to thank the Committec of thc Cit\" • 
Coullcil fi)r their kilHlnc~" in giriuJ,! mc the oppol'lunity to 
make a 'bulloon a"celJsion; an opportunity which has gi\"(~n 
mc the choicest cxpericnce of my life." 

TilE CITY HEGATTA, 

Thc rCJ,!atta was to take placc lIJion Charlcs Hi\'cr, fl'OIll 
UJ'aman's Baths wc"tel'ly, allll all immense conco\ll'se of ~pec
tators flocked to lice it. The hOllsctops on all side~ wcre 
covcrcd with hcauty a1111 "aIOl', windows were cl'owdcu with 
10\'e1incs~ a1\l.1 gallantry, thc shorc5 wcrc linca with JIIod('sty 
and cPlIrag-e, aml the rh'er Charles horc upon its unac
customed hosom a titlc of lh'ing humanity, inspiring to 
the contestants and plea:-:ant lor others to look upon.
Four raccs wcrc announccd, and the total amoullt of prizt~ 
money was $+10. 'I'hc tir:-it race wa;; for sillgle-scull ",herl'ies. 
in two clasilc:;, H shells" and "lapsh'eaks" 01' ,. clinker"." 
1·'01' each of these classes t herc was a first prize of $50, and 
a :;econd prize of $20. Uoth cla:5ses to start at the sallle 
time, to row o\'cr a cOlII'se of one mile, and retlll'll to the 
.illll~·es' boat. This judges' boat was the city yacht u Quaran. 
tine," and the jlHlges \\'el'e )1055rs . .Alfl·ed Whitmalt, Geo. n. 
Bl'Ulllan, Amos F. Leonard, Will. Coughlan, and )1. Dollel'ty. 
FOI' the sin~le-wheI'l'Y race there wcre entered-

1. '·Situ·," II;: W. )loOl'e; :!. ,. Zoua\'e," T. Dal~'; :t "Sword 
Fi"h." .J. )lcKay; 4. "mue Fi~h," r. H. Colbert; 5." Olivia," 
It )1. Pratt; Ii. i, Autocrat," )1. F. Wells; 7. "J/E~Jlerance," 

n, 1~. Clark; S. "Horace Jeukins/' '1'. )1. Doylc; allu 9. 
"Thrll~h." (J. F. Dl'i~colI. Numhers H. 7 and 8 are ~hel\s , ., 
the re,.;t lapi'trcak:;, The" Sword Fish," although pulled hy 
a, makcr of whenics, fjuietly drew aside aftcl' going about a 
'lUUI'tCI' of a llIile, ~o that the shell contciit was between Nos. 
i aud 8. )11', Do\'lo hUil a new shell of the l;allle llIodel as 

• 
"L'Esl'ct'allcc," but as he had ollly heen out in it OIlCt', he 
1'I'cf'en'l'1l to take hi:; old OIlC. The water was somewhat 



rou~h, and l[r. Ciark, who W:l,; not Imrll pl'e~~ell, camc ill 
lcislII'ch'in l-lm. 53;;. The time of the "Hol':ll~c .Tenkin-4" , 

was Villi, 4~. Of thc lapstrcak:;, thc I' Olida" II Utile· alto. 
gcthcr thc best. time, 15m. :!!l". Hcr nearcst w'lIIpetiIOI' wa" 
thc "I'.ouurp," 16m. ll~;:., wldeh, thcl'ctill'l!, took thc i'cl'llnlI 
lupstrcak Ill'ize. The" nIue Fi~h" was lm\ nnc ~ecf)Il.I 

I,ehind the "I'.olla \·c." 
The seconll !'act', fill' dnll1tlc·~cllll ial'''tr('ak~. wa,; orL'r tllc 

sallie cour;;e a,; thc la~t. l'rizes $;;0 ami $:!I). There Were 
cntered the" Xorh·c," loy n. H. Brackett uIIll X. II. Carpell' 
tCI' j "E. K. G.," '1'. Hal:- alill P. II. Cfllhert. (I,,,th of WI'OIIl 
pulled ill thc lil'st !'al'\';) "~l'lll'k," .J. :-:tl:H!I!i' alill Fox; 
alllI "Dash," .'ll~el'h (:ill'ol',1 and Thollla" 1-'0,:11']'. TIII:,:e fOllr 
went ofl' \'el'Y well, anll the victnrs l1Il\l!P !,!'(HHI timl.·. Thl~ 
')' l~ (' .. , . 1 I' '"... l' -,.~. \... .:s tllllt~ ,,·as ~hli.· .t::.; ..... '(,Yle .... , '"tIn. :J!J:-:.; 

":O;p:1.l·k;· 15111. 30~~.; and "!la,;)I:' (wllieh was illtel·I?'·pte.\, 
on hel' 1·(·tlll':I, by a ,;ail I,oat,) 1 jill. :!~~", The priz(',:, of 

eOIll',;c, W('I'e d\"l.!!l to tllP ., E. K. 4 :." anll ., Xo"i.; .. ·:· 
• 

The thinl race \\':1S fOI·:t di"tnlll'e of tlll'l'l~ lIIill·~. til]' 1'0111'-
oal'l'd hoab. withollt ,Ii~tinctioll of IlJak('. FOIII' !toat,: ell
tCI'ed, 01' which olll\' olle (., Wille .\wakl!") wa~ a ~hell. Fol· '. . 
lowing the 01'1\('1' 01' till' I'lal~l'~ which tht·y I\n'\\". (a~ ill the 
othc!' ca~I:~,) thcy wen' till' ., tlukl\"t(·l':' 1IIUIIIII'.\ I.y .J. :-:1·l)tl. 
.lerclIliah nri,:,~oll, .T. 11111'1,"'. and Holt('lt \I"II11,'UII: ,. Wi'\,' • • • 

Awake," by (L Littlefield. )1. gill'll':, W. ~I:\har .• 11111 E. lIal'-
l'illl!:ton; ,/ Atkill':Oll Boy," by .1. :O:llllirall, ~1. \lcIII p""y, II. 
Holland. alltl .Jame~ :-:ulliran: a11\1 ,. Ti!.!·I·I· ... h,·.1. ~11l1l:tI,:t:I. . .' , . 
• Iohn Fitzg:cmlll, Will. ~Ialll)l'y, :Ln,1 II. ~leKel!lIa. Th., 
,I Atkinson Bny" dill nnt apJ1I':\1' ut all, 11')\\"1"'1'1'. anti till: 
,,'Wide .\wake." which ,:tal·ted witll the I'(',:t, did lIltl 1'0'\111'11. 
1'he a 'l'i!!CI'" lIlade the thl'cl' lI1ilc~ ill :!Olli. ;;::.1,:-,.: .. (~lIkk· . ~ - , 

st('p," 21m. 1 ~;;. 
1'hc fum·th anl\ h:~t l'a'~(' wn~ 1'''1' ,:ix-oal'I'11 lal'~\rl'ak l'llal~. 

Ilistallcc, three milt·,;; }lrizl',; $j,; alld ~qo. 1""111' ""at~ 

cntcl'cd: a Fort Hill 1:".<' l'o\I'c,1 h." .Johu )11ll'l'ay, .1. 
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O'Bricn,)1. Driscoll, C. ~haw, n. Sullivan, and .Tames 1\lur
ray; ")liII Boy," (of )lec1fortl,) by.1. II. Vinal, .J. '1'. 1\lor
rison, Will. Conncr, William :':pcnecr, .John Can, ant} W. 
Crockett, with a coxswain: "l~xilc," (of Somervillc, not 
Erin,) ~Iol'l"i;; Quail, .Jolm Hanington, )1. Harrington, l\r. 
~chol1cy, .J. )llIrphy, alHl J. Dri:icoll; .j !o"hamroek," IJY n. 
F. )fllrphy, Patrick )fcKcllney, E. Fitzgerald,!'. l\fora::, I~. 

)[oran, and Eo Ft'allcy. The" Exik," SOOIl aftcr stinting, 
fOil led with the" l\(iIl nov." alld was rulcd out. The" Fort . -
1Ii11 Boy," with one of thc IJcst CI'CWS in the country, took 
the lit'st pI'izl', ill :!Om. 5li~':. The" l\liIl Boy," in spite of 
its acci,lents, calllc next, ill 22m. 4~s. 'l'he" ~haltlrock ., 
was Scven seconds behind thc ,; l\lill Boy:' 

snl~f.\lt\". 

('our.,c, CIl(lrlc.< /li,·a . .ful!! ·\rlt. 1 S.;!,. "'hl'l'ry ra,·,', 2 lIIil.,~, on.' lIlall, 
,1"·11,,. pri1.t'~ 8;,0 ;10,1 e21); lal'''treaks anti ,10111,11' ;'<'llll lap"lr"lIk~, !'o111W: 

it,mr-n arc,1 },oat:ol. ~l nlih~~. 5;.; awl S-IO; :"ix"":lrl'd lap~tl't"ak~. :':tnw. 

( ·In!"~. Same. l'ulh-,II,y Time. 1',II.c •. 
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rIREW'onKS. 

'i'he evening proved Yery fayoralJIe for a display of fire· 
works on the Common; and au immense crowd assemlJled as 
usual to witness the exhibition. Uockets and tourhillio/li! 
wel'e discharged from sUllset until 9 o'clock, when the fir~t 

piece, "The Cl'isis of America," was ignited, and burtlell for 
ten minutes. The last piece, the "Hattie of Hunker IIiII," 
was a perfect success. E\"el'~·thing connected with the dis
play was perfol'med vel'y eITc:.'t h'c1y, and the crowd dispcl'sed 
at tcn o'clock, "cry well sati,;lied. No accidents hapIJcllcli 
durin~ the exhihition; amI us a wholc, the dii;play was highly 
cl'cditahle to ~fr. Andl'cw Lanel'gan, the Pyrotechnist. 

• 

AllprO\'cd AUg"\1ilt :!Q, 1859. 

l~. W, LIXCOJ.X, In,, Mayor. 
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